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SPIRIT OF JlfJJaSlN.

BOOK MD JOB PRIM
OF JETERY DESCRIPTION,.

BY JAMES W. J3ELLKR*

SUCH AS

BOOKSv PAMPHLETS,

i OS MAtX STBtET, V IfEW' SMBIT BCILDIJIG." I

w "SPIRIT OF JEFFERSOJ." is published every I
Tuesday Morning, at §2 in advance—$2.50 if paid*
within the year—or $3 if not paid until after the
expiration of the year.
. • • '.
JtJr-ADVEimSEMENTS will be inserted at the rate
of $1 persq"8are, fiur the first three insertions, and
Socentsfor each continuance. Those not marked on
the manuscript for a specified time, will be inserted
until forbid, and CIIAUOKU ACCORDINGLY.
_

BLANKS, CHECKS, HANDBILLS, LABELS, &e,'
BXECOTED WITH NEATNESS AN* DESPATCH AT TB*

OFFICE OF SPIEIT OF JEFFEESON-.
Sr>A supply of Magiatratea', Sheriffs'.and Constable'*
BLANKS—Deeds of Barsrain and Sale and Deeds of.
Trust-Negotiable and Bromissor.y Notes, ic., &r.,.
always on hand..

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURES, CQBBttERGE, AND -NAVIGATION, THE FOUR PILLARS OF OUR PROSPERITY—MOST THRIVING WHEN LEFT MOST FREE TO INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,

DR. JOHNSTON",
- :
OSSESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
in the world for allSecret Diseases:
Gonorrhoa!, Gleets, SsU'icturcd, Seminal- Weakness,
Paiui in the L-mis, Afiuctions of the Kidneys and Bladder, Loss :of Organic 'Powers, No.-vous Irritability,
Di.sj.-ue of the; tteail, Throat, Node or akin; and all
thuse Peculiar Disorders arising from. a Certain
Sepret Habit of Youth, which if nut cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders MarriageHupossible, and iu the end destroys both body and mind.
Young Men.
YOUNG Mr:r especially, who have become the victim* of Solitary Vice thai dreadful and destructive
habit which annually,
sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young1 inen of die must exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have entranced listening- Semites with the thunders o£ eloquence, or waked to ecstacy the living1 lyre, may call
with full confidence.

P

Marriage.

*

;

Married Persons or those contemplating' marriage,
being aware of physical weakness, or :uiy other impediment, should immediate!? consult Dr. Johnston.
OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, Ei-.st side, up the steps.
ftj-Be particular in observing- the name and number, or you if ill mistake lite place. Be not enticed from
thi* office.

A Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from
one to two days.

The many thousands cured at this Institution, and
the very ertensive'practice of Dr. Johnston (exceeding-all others) is a sufficient guarantee that he is the
oaly proper Physician to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston,

Member of the Royal College of Surg-eons, London
Graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of the
Uuifcd States, and the greater part of whose life lias
been spent iu the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected some of the most astonishing- cures that were ever known. Many troubled
with a ran jing in the ears and head when asleep, great
nervousness, being- alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashfuluess, with frequent Mushing-, attended sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured immediately.

A Certain Disease.

When the misguided and impudent votary of pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful disease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply.ing- tj th^sj who, from education and respectability,
can alone befriendhim, delayingtill Unconstitutional
symptoms of this horrid disease make theirappcanuicc,
such as ulcerated sore throat,diseased nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sisrht, deafness, nodes on die shin bones and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, progressing on with
frightful rapidity, till ai' last the palate of the mouth
or the bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
awfal disease becomes a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts a period to their dreadful sufferings by sending them to " that bourne from whence
tio traveller returns." To such therefore, Or. JOHNSTON plcdires himself to preserve the most inviolable
secrecy, and from' his extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend the most safe and speedy cure to the unfortunate victim of thus horrid disease.
It is a melancholy fact, tliat thousands fall victims
to this dreadful disease, owing- to theunskillfulnessor
ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of that deadly
poison, mercury, ruin the constitution, and either scud
the unfortunate sufforer to an untimely grave, or makes
"the residue of liis life miserable.

Take Particular. Notice.

Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured themselves
by private and improper indulgences, that secret ami
B jlitarv ha bit, which rum both body and mind, unfiting
them for either business or society.
Those are sc mie of the sad and melancholy effects produced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness*)!'the
Back and limbs, P;iius iu the Head, Dimness of Sight,
L-ws of Muscular Power, Palpitation of theHcart, Dispepoia, Nervous Irritability, Dcrangcmentof the Digestive Functions, General Debility j Symptoms of Con-gumption, &c.
MENTALLY.—Tho fearful effects on the mind .arc
much to be dreaded; loss of'memory, confusion of
ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
to society, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &.C.,
are some of the evils produced.
1

VOL. X.

GHARLESTOWN,

FIRE, LIFE & MARINE INSURANCE.
1 YNCHBURG HOSE ANX> FIRE
-Li
INSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company, inakus Insurance against loss .or damages by Fire, tin Dwelling- Houses,Stores, Tobacco
Factories and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods
Wares and'Merchandise, generally in town ant
country, on the most favorable terms.'
Also makes Insurance on the lives of all persons enjoying good health, and of sound constitution for the
whole duration of life, or for a limited period.
Slaves employed in ordinary occupations, will be
insured on reasonable terms.
The Company will also take marine risks from anc
to any of the Northern or Southern Ports/at favorable rates.
Board of Directors.
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President.
DON T. C. PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON DIUGUID, Chief Engineer.
JAMJS M. COBDS, - . y O CDEyrEE-OTBY,
GEOBGI^W. YANCEY, I g'J SAMCEL GARLAND,
WILLIAM^. ANDEBSOS, ] -.o ) NATHAU Bl THUBMAK,
JOHN O. TAVLOB^.
J »" (JAMES M. BOYD.
MARTIN HOLLINS, Treasurer.
CREED T. .WILLS, Secretary.
Dr. P. H. GILMEB,
> ,c j. . _
Dr. W.M. OTWAY OWEN, J Medical Examiner.
Agent for Jefferson county,. .B. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner,
Dr. G. F. MASON.
Charltfstown, April 25, 1S54—ly
[FP]

THE VAJLLEY OF VIRGINIA FIRE
AXD

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Will issue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, <t~c., at fair and equitable rates.

Capital $150.000, with power to increase
the same to $200,000.

npHE attention of the citizens of Virginia is especialJL ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,
based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references; and conducted on the strictest principles of equity, justice, and economy.

HOME OFFICE—WINCHESTER,
-

VA.

JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.. .
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIKECTORS.

Jos.S. Carson,
1 James H. Burgess,
James P. Riely,
j Lloyd Logan,
II. H. M'Guyre,
j Johu'Kerr,
N. "W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,
Agent for Jefferson county.
August 2,1353—ly ;
[F. p.]

Testimonials.

:
WINCHESTER, MAY 27,1853.
We, the undersigned, being solicited to give our
opinion as to the character aim standing of the Insurance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saving that we have the utmost confidence in the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of that Company.
The fact that we have insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its merits.
J. H. SHEUHARD, Cash. Farmer's Bank-of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SESSEXY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIDBALL, Prest. of Bank of Valley .of Va.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

Incorporated !8lO.--Charter Perpetnal.
Capital $150.000, with power of increasing
it to $250,000.

UBLIC Buildins-s, Manufactories, Mills, MachineP
ry, D wcllinar Houses, Stores, Merchandise, Household Furniture, ATessels on the stocks or while in port,

&c., will be insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit.
Applications for Insurance may he mule of
B. W. HERBERT,
In tlie absence of tlie Agent from Charlestown, to J.
P. BnowN, Esq., who will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address through the mail.
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for
N. B. On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's
General Debility.
personal property the Agent will present his commisBy this great and important remedy, weakness of sions
in reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
the organs are sp :cdily cured, and full vigor restored, j
[January 2, 1854:—lyj^
Thousinds of the iu)st nervous a)nd debilitated, who j :hu= arising.
Luul lost all hope, have been imnn-dintcly relieved.—
RAW AND SILK MILLINERY
ISS ANN R. CRAIG respectfully begs
All inipcuiuieutj to Slurriaxc, Physical or Mental
leave to inform the Ladies of Charlestown
Disqualification. Nervous Irritability, Truinhliug aud
Weakness, or, Exluiustiou of tho most fearful kind, and vicinity 'that she has just received from Baltimore
the Paris Fashions of SPRING AND SUMMER
arc speedily cured.
MILLINERY, to which'she invites their attention;
Young Men
• Wlu have injured themselves by a Certain Practice, also toher v»ri.-iy of RIBBONS and FLOWERS.—
indulged iii when alone—a habit frequently learned BLEACHING and COLO1UNG done us usual, and in
from evil companions, or atschool— (hceffi-ctsofv. hich the best iiiauiu-r. GraUJul to the many kindfriends
are nightly felt, even when asleep, and if not r-urcd, who have so generously patronised her, sho most rerentiers marriage impossible, aiid destroys botli"iiiiud spectfully solli-its a continuance of llieir putronatre.
and body, should apply imiiiodiately.
It will atfor<i lier pleasure to render entire satisfaction
. °
What a pity that a "young man," the hope" of his to all who will give her a call. .
coUHtrv, and the darling of his parents, should be
ice on Water street.
,
n. Anril 2o, ]oo4.
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the cjus-rrjiu-nces of deviating from the path of
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habil.—
RS.-MARIA E. JONES would inform the
Such persjus before contemplating
Ladi<
idics of Charlestowu and vicinity that
Marriage,
she has just returned from the Ea^t with the latest
should reflect that a suuiui i,iiii(i ami body are the most SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS, and respectn«--c>_-ssary requisites tu promote connubial happiness. fully inviU'.s them to give her -a call. Her entire
Indeed, without this, the journey through life.becomes *to.:k consists of some very closant PATTERN BONa wtjary pilgrimage; the prosjwct hourly darkens to NETS, RIBBONS and FLOWERS.
tin: view: tlie mhul h,-comes >hadowed with despair,
Mrs. Jones- returns hur thanks for the liberal paaistl filled with the melanrholv reflection that the hap- tronage she has heretofore received, and hopes by
piness ol another hecom<-s blighted with our own.— --•trirt attention to business to merit-a continuaui-e of
>Veakness of the Organs
tlie same.
[April 25,1854—3t
immediately cured, am! full vigor restored.
MILLINERY.
To. Strangers.
•
ISS KATE I100PER begs leave to inform
The many thousands of tlie most desperate and
_. __
the Ladies of Clrarlestowu and vicinity
ii-ipcless cases cun-d at this institution within the
last twelve years, and tlie numerous important Surgi- that she ha-s just received several very pretty PATTERN
BONNKTS
from Baltimore, and is now prepacal Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
by the reporters of the papers and many other persons red in douiiy kind of work ill the. Millinery Business.
notices of whicininvi* appeared aerain.and again before Miss Hooper hopes by strict aitoutiou to business to
lite public, ii» a sumci'-nt guarantee to the afflicted. merit the patronage of the hulies.
{tJ-Her re.-iidence is on Aiuiu direct, next door to
'{<•. whaplac.whimself uiulur thecareof Dr. Johnston
[April 25—3t
inay reliiriously confide in his honor as a Gentleman, Mr. Georg-e B. Monroe's.
S4jcl confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician.
REMOVAL.
Tlirre 'ATI- so many ignuruiit and worthless
ISS CATHARINE. C. aJUEETZ would respectQiutChe copying Dr. Johnston's advertisement, and lully announce that she has removed to the newly
aiirertiaiirr themselves ns physicians, trifliugwith rough-cast house recently fitted up by Mr. Rawlins,
and ruiuhur the li'-ahh of the already AfflicU-d, that 011 5i>, street luadiiigfrom the Bank to LeetOwn, aiid
Dr. JoliiistW-loins it ner.essary|to-sayespwiHliy to liuvinir just rcturuud froin Italtimore. with the latest
tho*- unacquainted with his reputation tliat his cre- SPRING AND SUMMER. FASHIONS she is now
dentials or dir/lfimjis ahvavn hanc-in his Office.
ready to receive her friends anil customers.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID—REME
Chariestowu, April 25,1S54.
DIES neir to :inv part of tho country.
OFFICE—No. 7. South Frederick St., East-side.— f TSITED STATES HOTEL,
»J Corner of King Street and the Public
Observe uam* on door.- : .. Jan. 24, 1854—ly.
Square, Mar.tinsburg, Va.
Tlie undersigned tenders her cordial thanks to her
friend's and tlie public, for their past liberal encourASU
agement, and respectfully solicits a continuance of
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
the same. She hits committed hi-r House and busiLEONARD SCOtT &. CO.,
ness concerned with it to Mr. William Peudleton, and
New Tork, continue* to Ke-ptiblish tlie following
he
pledges himself that nothing shall be wanting to
British Periodicals, viz:
make. tile. United States Hotel a pleasant and agreea1. THE LOSDOS QUAHTEBLV REVIEW, Conservative. ble home to the traveler and guest. The Hojise will
2. THE EDINBUBGH REVIEW, Wider.'
always be provided with attouuvuServantsaiid faith3. THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, Free Church.
ful Ostlers. The Bar and the Table supplied with
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, Liberal.
the best the market will -siflbrd. Passengers from
5. BLACKWOOU'S EDINBURGH J\!AGAZIXE,Tory. ~
the Railroad will always fi.ud a Porter ut the Cars to
HE present critical elate of European affaire will convey
and their baggage to the House free of
render these publications unusually interesting chare-e. them
•
•
during the year W54. - They will occupy a middle
(jr>-Boardcrs taken by the day, week, month-or
grouiiil oetweenthe hastily written news-items, crude year,
on moderate terms.
fcpi'cuiation*, and flying rumors of tlie daily Journal,
April 25,1854—3t
MARY ODEN.
and the ponderous Tome of the future historian, written after the living interest mid excitement of the
LOST,
GOLD LEPINE WATCH, with gold flowered
great political even U of tlie time shall have passed
awav. It w to these Periodicals tliat readers must fax-u, and embossed case, on Monday cveniugylTth
l<x>k'for,the only really intelligible and reliable his- instant, between Dr. Hammond's Drug Store and
tory of current events, and as such, in addition" to the subscriber's residence. The finder will_ be libetheir well-established literary, scientific, and theolo- rally rewarded by restoring it to the undersigned,:or
gical character, we urge them upon thccousidcratiou by leaving it at Dr. Hammond's, Harpers-Ferry, or
John Lomau's, (PeacherMfll,) Old Furnace, or with
of the reading public.
Arrangements are in progress for tbe receipt of the Printer of this paper. The number marked in
WILLIAM BUCKLES.early sheets from the British Publishers, by which we case is 42,154.
April 2o, 1S54.
shall be able to place all our Reprints in the hands of
subscribers, about as soon Jus they can be furnished
ULT'S
with the foreign copies. Although this will involve,
HARDEN SEEDS.
a very large outlay on OUT-part, we shall continue to
1 have just received another fresh supply; of Engfurnish tlie Periodicals at the same low rates as herc- lish Garden Seed, part of which are as lullowg:
thfere, viz:
Per annum. Dwarf or Snapple Bcaus; Mag-Dumbonurn Peas;
For any one of the four Reviews
§3.00
White Kidney
do.; Early dou. Blossom Peas;
Fcr any two of the four Reviews.
5.00
do.;
White Marrowfat do.; Frame Dwarf
For any three of the four Reviews
7.00
do.;
Red
do
do.; Cliarltim
For all four of the Reviews.".
8.00
do.;
Marrowfat
I^irg-c Lima Beans;
For Blackwood's Magazine
3.00
do.;
Poof Mail's Profit Peas, Blue Persian
For Blackwood and three Reviews..
9.00
.do.
tall;
Imperial
For Blackwood and the four Reviews
10 00
Also, a large assortment of other kinds of Seeds,
•^•Payments to be made in all cases iu advance. which ran be had at the Market house. ,
Money current in tlie State where issued will be reApril 25, 1854. .
THOMAS RAWLINS.
ceived at par.
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T1IE BH1TISH QUARTERLIES,

T

A

A
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Clubbing.

NOTICE.

JL HE undersigned, grateful to Uie public for their
past very liberal patroiiage, hopes by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance of tbc same. He
takes great pleasure in anuouni-incr that he is now in
receipt of his SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, which
in extent and desirableness, surpasses auy. preceding
one, and will compare favorably, in all respects, with
Postage.
'7'-,.
In all the principal Cities'aud Towns, .tlfese works similar stocks usually kept in this place. He is prewill be delivered, through Agents, FREE OF POS- pared to take all kinds of Country Produce in exTAGE. When sent by mail, the Postage to any part change for Goods, at lair market rates. He is deterof the United States will be hut"twenty-four cents a mined to adopt the one price system as near as his
year for " Blackwood," and but twelve cents a year friends will allow him, as he hopes to sell a good many Goods by order. Particular-attention paid to all
for each of the Reviews.
JOHN O. SNYDER.
. Jterailtaiiceg aud communications should always orders.
Berryville, April 25; 1854—tf
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,
OC/-I have 011 luiud and lor sale 5,000 pounds good
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
BACON,
J. Q. S.
54 Gold fltreet, New York.
N. B.—L-'S. & Co. have recently published, and
LADIES'FA IR.
have now for sale, the •' FARMER'S GUIDE," by
HE Ladies of the Prenbytcriaji Church will hold
Henry Stephens, of Edinburgb.Ttnd-Prof. Norton, or A FAIR at the house of Mr- 1. .N. CARTER, comYale College, New Haven, complete iu 'ivolx., royal mencing on the 18th of May, for the ourpose of payoctavo; containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 wood ing1 off the Church debt. They hope that the object
enaraxTngs. Price in muslin binding, #6.
will commend iUelf to the liberality of the public.
{jCJ-This work is HOT the old " Book of tlie Farm,"
Cliarlestown, April 25, Idd4.
lately EEBOSCITATEP and thrown upon the market.
SAVE YOUR MONEY.
December 27,1853.

A discount of twenty-fin: per cent, from the above
prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more
copies of any one or more of tlie above works. Thus :
copUs.of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to
one fcdlreas for 89; four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for $30; and so on.

T
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JV-. M 0 N TOO M E R Y,

FRUIT TREES.

HAV-E on hand, at my nursery, on the farm of
Wu». Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of
Apple, Pe&r, JPeach, Appricpt, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest - variety. An the ; public are
aware-, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
((he very choicest kinds from the b«8t"nun<cries in the
United States, and I have been allowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from his trees, which, added to
toy Sown «e)cctions, gives me all the best varieties. —
My Peach Trees, especially, sre very fine. My terms
are «$cominoda«ng.
JAMES STRONICK-October 26, 1643.
. ': ,

Cheap and Nice Article? for Ladies.

Collar?, Sleeves and liisiile Handkerchief,
oui 12 j cents to $2 apiece; Finsst-Grass
erciiief, 25 cents; very fine French Moun-

ISAAC ROSE,
^2,«flO Lbs. Country Soup, 5,000 Ihe. Haga.
*:<Wb*hi(b<Bt tan"** •A-iiltKrpiid jtt (roods.
Jf'dfiruaryT.lSS*.
JERE. iZARKlS.

TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1861

(Lule Suleiman for Yeiikle, CWA, 4' Co.)
WHOLESALE OEALEKB IN

rANCY SILK MILLINERY GOODS,
No. 211 Baltimore street,
(VP STAXB8,)

Between Light and Charles street,
BALTIMORE,
AS on hand and will be receiving constantly
through the season, NEW GOODS—rich fashionable fancy «ilk MILLINERY GOODS. My stock
of RICH RIBBONS, comprises every variety of tbe
latest and most beautiful designs.
I offer my Goods for net cash, at lower prices than
any credit House cauiafibrd.
All persons will find it .greatly to their interest to
reserve » portion of their money, and make selections
J££ Bre?1 v^iety ofrichcheap goods.
gfttons forponnets. Caps, Sastel, &c.
Bonnet Silks, Snims, Velvet*.
Crap«», lAjses. TarletonB, Foundations,
Bl'uuiti, H.usjoM.and. Embroidered Lace for Cabs,
Frenclwind American Flowers
"

H

THE 'SHIP POWHATAW.

" The ship Po whatan, -Hrith two hundred and fifty
emigrant passengers, was driven among the shoals
oa Long beach, in the terrible storm of the 15th, and
every soul onboard perished."
The sun is high in .heaven, a favoring breeze
Fills the white sails, and sweeps the rippling seas;
And the tall vessel -walks her destined way,
And rocks and glitters in the curling spray.
The canvas flutters in the sighing breeze,
In azure dimples curl the sparkling seas!
Among the shrouds; all happiness and hope,
The busy seaman coils the rattling rope,
And tells his jest, and carols out his song,
And laughs his laughter, vehement and. long;
And nods the head, and -waves the welcome hand,
To those who weep upon .the lessening strand. '
Yes, as the vessel lessens oh the view,
There a fond parent weeps a last adieu I
O'er the wide ocean casts a wistful eye, And thinks upon that -western land and sighs.
Europe's sons condemn'd, alas I to roam,
Anjd seek with us the rest denied at home. •
Fleid from oppression and toe-waste oflife,
Th4 victor's fetter, and .the battle's strife,
To 'our blest land, where peace and freedom here
Smooth earthly ills, and make e'en deserts fair.
Days passed; the sun withdrew his light?
Terrific in her grandeur reigned the night I
In gusts, and. meanings hollow roved the blast,
And clouds poured out their fury as they passed.
It moves! it comes! from skies convulsed and riven
The tempest leaps ; the artillery of heaven
Peals from the clouds ; the arrowy lightning's gleam
Glares on the deep: and gilds the raging stream.
Is it a fire that glimmers from afar?
Is it some lonely melancholy star?
It moves ; again it moves, and on the sand
Sheds its glad beam ; it most, it must be land 1
Bu: ah 1 it glim merd only to disclose
The lengthen'd prospect of unceasing woes.
Great God of .mercy 1 on that rugged shore,
Toward whose stern barrier hoarsely racing pour
Th^ long dark billows, swelling till they curl;
Their full against the rocks 'their fury hurl.
A moment's pause succeeds; then wildly rise
Griefs sobbing plaints and. terror's frantic cries.
A rending shock! and tow'rds the narrow pass,
In wild confusion roll the living mass
No more remains to fan life's feeble fires,
And hope's last throb just nutters and expires.
On mothers babes in vain for mercy call ;
Beneath the feet, of brothers brothers fell.
Behold the pallid girl in vain upraise
Tow'rds yonder well-known face the entreating gaze.
Vain is the imploring glance, the phrenzied cry ;
All, all is fear ; to succor is to die 1 . .
Brave men are there, who stand in: silence by,
Or breathe a prayer, and then lie down to die.
Vain were the task for mortal eye to glean
Tlie crowding horror's of the closing scene,
Loud thrills the death shriek from the crowded deck
Down the deep gulf as reels thestaggering wreck ;
Crash after crash the desperate onset tells,
And each black billow peals an hundred knells,
One thrilling scream, and life was fled ;
The rolling waters and the shroudless dead
All sink at last beneath the whelming stream,
Aud all that once was life becomes a dream ;
And naught is heard of all the tumult save
The1 hoarse deep murmur of the surging wave.
But who shall weep the vanquished who shall mark
"Where, vainly struggling, sank the foundering bark ?
What dirge shall wail them buried in the sea?
And Where's the grave shall shrine their memory?
No rude carved record o'er the hillock's breast
Tells the bright hope that soothed the slumberer's rest;
No spring flowers budding; from the funeral ground
Whisper their still '" resurgaur' all around,
Butjbue cold shroud of unrelenting gloom,
Curtains the silent chambers of their tomb.
Par,i far Leneath in coral graves they lie,
Theideep their sep'ulchre, their pall the sky,
Where the loud tempest sings their wild lament's
And the tall'.billows rear their monument,
By moaning gusts- their requiems are sung
Theirs is the storm's wild howl, the thunder's tongue.
WASHINGTON, April 25.

TO THE PEOPLE OB! CLARKE.
FOR THE SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.

nothing to expect from them, we stand divide<
on all the great and leading measures of our
Government, They say these principles are
obsolete. Very true, they are obsolete so long
as the Whig party is obsolete; but they as readily come upon the stage of existence as that
mpfly crew is able to reinstate itself by all its
various midnight traffic. And you Irish, how
can you, a single man of you give aid and
comfort to that party, who if they had the power would prohibit you from coming to this land
of liberty; here is the home of the oppressed of
every clime. But the Whig party whose organs are using all their might to procure your
assistance, wpu^d stop the tide of emigration,
they would make you pay all the duty, support the government, make the rich [richer and
and poor poorer. But they will tell you there
is no principle at stake in the election of county
officers. Why then Task are they using such
enormous efforts to secure these offices if there
is no political ends to be accomplished, why all
this opposition by Anti-Caucus, through the
press, to the fair and honorable plan which
the Democracy have adopted, if it is not to
prevent us from having a single candidate hetore the people so that they may secuiethe
election of the Sheriff, and thereby secure the
election of a Whig representative. This is
what attracts the gigantic genius of Anti-Caucus, whp having found no longer any ground
by which he might sustain himself, quits the
field of argument and deals in -personalities.
When he found he could no longer refute the argument of our old Demorcats,
he stopped to measure the dimensions of
his .head. It is my humble opinion that
the only difference between Anti-Caucus's
head and the old Democrat's head is that Anti-caucus has a sheep's head and whenever he
opens his mouth he says ba-a-a-a-a-a-a-a, and
the old Democrat says General Jackson.
Bananny, ba sheep, yon got any wool?
Yes master, yes master, three bags full;
.- •
One for little Benna, one for little Eba and one for

In my reply to "A Clarke Democrat,'1 1 promised on some future occasion, to set him right
aboiitthe origin of the present convention or
caucus system* J .affirmed: that Martin Van
Buren was its author, whilst I understood him
to carry it back to the days! of Mn Jefferson.
I said he was its author, upon what I regarded
as good authority, common! consent, or general opinion, I had always regarded the fact
as admitted, with one consent, that he was the
father, and, then again, it is just such a machination, just such a rascally devise, as would
as likely, and more likely, to spring from such
a paternity than any other, and I fathej-ed,
therefore, the child, according to its likeness, to
''its father, the Devil.1?
. I have moreover assigned it to its rigJit father. In addition to. the general opinion, of
which I have spoken, I will now add Mr. Calhoun's account of the time when the system,
the precious system, was originated. In commenced in 1833, when the^aforesaid Martin
wasiu the "pride of place," in the plentitude
of power, and contriving tie-ways and means
of bringing about his elevation, to the presidency. lie was £hen styled the "Arch magician," rather in a commendatory than a derogatory sense.
-1•. .
I will only now : premisei that Mr. Calhoun,
in the extract which follows, is speaking of the
tariff of 1828 and the "force bill," as he styled
it, of 1833, he says:.
,,-f.
" These measures greatly increased the power and patronage of the federal government ;
and with, them the desire to obtain its control ;
especially of the executive department, which
is invested mainly with the power of disposing
of its honors and emoluments^ Asa necessary
consequence of this, the presidential election
little Johnha,
became of more absorbing interest,-—rthe strugAnd
three bags for yon master, and ba-a-a-a-a-a-a-a.
gle between the two' parties more and more inAfter all that has been written by Anti-Cautense;— and every means which promised suc- cuSjWe carr arrive at no other conclusion except
cess was readily resorted to, without the least that he is that same old coon who has been-ih
regard to their bearing, morally or practically. his hiding place these many days, but has again
To secure the desired object, the concentration come out to recruit his strength in the sanie
of party discipline were deemed indispensable. old way.
And hence, cotemporanequsly, with these meaI spied that same old coon a sitting on a pole,
sures, party conventions were, jfor the first time,
Wiggle, waggle went his tail, open went his —.
called to nominate the candidates for the presI wonder if Anti-Caucus can inform us how
idency and vice-presidency, and party organi- much ehampaign was drank when he nominazation established all over .tie Union. And ted that Scott Whig Elector, and what the
ience, also, for the first fune^.the power of re- price of that article was at that time and how
moving from office, at; the discretion of much majority Mr. Faulkner had. If Antithe president, so unconstitutionally conceded Caucus would listen to us we would give him
;o him by the first congress, jvas brought into a little wholesome advice: that is that he
active systametic operation, as the means of would go in company with Seward and Tom
•ewarding partisan services, land ,of punish- Corwiu who wished ushospitablegraves in aforing party opposition or party delinquin- eign land, and find the mines which Dr. Gardies. In these measures j i the democra- ner could not find in California. By so doing
tic party took the lead ;—-^but were he will add much more to the party to which
soon followed by their opponents. There he belongs than by attempting to waylay the
s, at • present, no distinction between Democracy of Clarke. If he chooses to have
hem in this respect The effects of the whole any further communication, we shall congratujavq. been, to supersede the ^provision of the late ourselves if we get a ba-a-a-a-a-a. \
A YOUNG DEMOCRAT OF CLARKE.
constitution, so far as it relates to the election
of the president and vice-president, as has been
AN OLD MAN'S SOLILOQUY.
shown; to give a decided control over these
BT J. B. JOHNSON,! M: D.
elections to those who hold, or seek office ; -to' !
It was twilight of a December's day; clear
stake a|l the powers and emoluments of ' the
roveinnient as prizes, to be ;wpn or lost by and cold the sun had declined, and night in
victory or defeat ; and to make success in the dreariness was drawing around her frigid form
election paramount to every other considera- the mantle of darkness;—quietly the. evening
tion."— Galhouu's works, voh: 1st, page 368 sank to repose, and not a sound was heard save
the sighing of a gentle wind amid the russet
and;369." AKD tHE WAS A WIDOW.'.'
This, then, is the true history of the origin leaves. It was at that hour an octogenarian,
A pale and pensive lady had jus.t passed—
from his chamber window gazed out through
she is clad in "the weeds of proloundest woe;" .)f the present convention or caucus system. It the fast gathering darkness upon the world;
loubtless she is a widow. A moment to im- was a most rotten aud corrupt device to secure chained as it was by the winter's1 icy hand,
agine her. history. He whom she mourns had the 'election of Martin Van Buren, and succeed- and he bent his aged ear to catch once more
o«d -her in girlhood. There is a fragrant ed. It has since, and for the hist twenty years, nature's song; but heard it not, for the cold
look, where a river gurgles, :which she never extended its corruptions to. all the elections, po- blasts had congealed nature's voice, and her anremembers save with tears, wherein love's inted, defiled, auJ be-slimed all the paths of them was hushed.
Blessed drama was performed by their fervid politics, in both parlies, and given in Mr. CalI-could see the old man's brow contract and
ips. They were wed at last. Months, per- lioun's very words,' "a dccidwTcontrol over the his-pallid lips quiver, as though he was coniaps years departed, and then the shadow fell. elections to those wh • hold-. -or seek office. tending with some.mental strife terrific to his
He blessed her amid the marches of the night The caucus system is^ in fact,' a regular office- soul:—ever and anon as twilight's feeble rays
and in the morning went but with the stars. seeking machine, invented and patented by displayed his corrugated features a tear of sorThe earth io laden with such Jiistories. She Martin Van Buren iu 1833 for his purposes, row would bedew his furrowed cheek, and his
was >b!ithe and merry ouce. She loved the and now' weikk'd by his petty imps, the petty decrepid form would shake with grief; as he
;ustoms of society, find adhered with a sort imitators, for their" purposes, in every petty stood there he seemed to grow faint, at its own
of piety to the maxims of fashion. Gay aud election, down to constable! They follow exact- retrospection, for it was with tremulous steps he
aappy as the world in which she dwelt. ly "iu the footsteps of their illustrious prede- gained his chair, and in interrupted accents exPut 'tis a mournful thing to carry a dead cessors." They are just so many petty and claimed, " Yes, thus it is, ever, with life's evanleart in a living bosom. It is a bitksr thing pigmy Van BurenSzers, who, by force Martin's escent dream, it is too true that the wilting
or a lip used to dainties to feed on ashes. It, wtent machine— the caucus—have put them- hand of age is upon me now, for the frosts of
s a fearful thing lor the living to. know that selves instead of the people, and usurped their eighty-one winters have whitened my locks
hett only treasure is hid in the grave — real power iu elections. Just observe the men, once dark with the gloss of youth, the heat of
jeautiful life — life linked to repulsive corrup- who; are at the head of these 'things— watch four score summers has dried the skin upon
iion. Her desires are written upon her face. their whisperings and colleaguing—even when my frame and narrowed the channels of luVs
'ts expression translates her muttered yearn- the caucus is in session"— and you will see they stream, and life's changes have wrecked me
ngs. She longs to join in the distant and Toverneo*by private and selfish schemes, and on the ocean of existence; the memory of my
ANTI-CAUCUS.
tetter country him who.. 'Liis.' gone before. not by public good.
early years rolls back like a hurricane upThe welcome hour is nearer than she thinks.
PEL10W DEMOCRATS OF CLARKE.
on my miud and chills the warmth of my pasThey shall soon lay her beside her buried idol.
FOR THE SPIRIT
sing soul. Oh! yes, all, all has flitted by, and
[low lovely \\\\\ be that dying smile, when
The time will soon be at'baud when you nought remains but the impress of their gladihe prayerful lips shall close at tlie touch of will cast you votes for :an officer to fillthe ness or pain, and as my mind reverts to those
.leath's cold finger. God grant that the Sheriff's place. in our county; having noticed scenes, it animates memory and I seem to exdrooping lily of earth may become a fadeless some two or three publications iii the Spirit of ist again in manhood's prime, for it is with
maarauth iu Heaven.
Jefferson, over the signature of Anti-Caucus, I electric speed recollection moves from one periA TreMARiTAinvB BECOGNITIOH'.
liave been induced to lay -before you a few od of my life to another, until a varied panoA short time ago, while Rufiin's band from suggestions through the same medium, which rama confuses my vision, and when by retroilichuioud, was playing at the Eastern Lunat- I trust will be kindly received by the Democ- spection bound,! find myself in youth's acac Asylum in this place, for the gratification racy of our county. You doubtless know that demic field \yith ray ambitious step resting upud amusement of the inmates, one of them, when our old Constitution was altered it was on the first round of fame'sladder, and againfola negro woman, who had been confined in the not the supposition of the honorable body that lowing Newton into the recesses of his mind and
Hospital for many years, suddenly stepped for- amended that instrument, that the election of wandering w.ithhim in his aerial flight beyond
ward, and pointing out :a member of the band, county officers would assume a'p'olitical 'aspect the blaze of the Georgium Sidus, closely I seem
exclaimed, " There -is my son, whom 1 have but such is the case, and the question natural- to follow the footsteps of Euclid, comprehend
not seen since he was two years old." The ly .arises now who has been the' cause of this his mystic diagrams, and solve with the alacrimusician was greatly surprised at first, but, result which seems to be so monstrous in'the ty of youth his intricate problemns,—I set in
upon enquiring, he was convinced that his estimation of our Whig opponents. It is well fancy by the side of IIomer,and listen enchantmother stood before him — a being whom he known that in the last election 'for county offi- ed to his lyric tales and feel my sou} expand
had never before known, aud whom he had cers, previous to the election; it was equal on beneath the. voice of Ossian as he breathes
110 recollection .of ever having seen. We un- all sides by both parties, that they would .not forth liis passion-stirring poems. Yes, in my
derstand he asked permission of the Board of act through political motives';; ; but how was erudite youth I ascended the ladder of science
Directors to have his parent restored to him this mutual agreement carried out ? Who first with a slow and steady step, and as I gained
which was granted, and he has taken her violated it with, the grossest subtilty, and ' by the topmost round I looked, back and saw with
home to Richmond, after confinement in the the basest deception but that party which' amazement the broad expanse my mind had
went about and cried no party question in this traversed, I thought I had arrived at human
Hospital 23 years.— Williamsburg Gaz.
matter gentlemen, and especially to the Dem- greatness, but when 1 looked forward beyond
.—We are frequently put to ocrats of our county, who not suspecting their what I knew, my spirits would sink within me
great inconvenience by borrowers. Loan me subtile opponents of deception in this matter, to think how wide and impenetrable the road
your Whig, says one; let me Lave your Dis- acted well and wisely and honorably. But which led to humsin perfection, I associated
patch, says another, I wish to read your Exam- what -was the result, the record;' speaks aloud with the most profound of men, rambled with
iner, says anotlier,andsoon, till we have scarce- and says Whigs .voted for Whig? especially for . them in their mental tours, aud I was instructly a paper loft for ourselves; and this is the the Sheriff; and Deriiocrats for Democrats and ed by their wisdom, portrayed in words. But
case not once, but weekly, and almost daily. Whigs, by which the Whigs secured the election my heart jstays its motion when memory
Now, we have as much disposition to bebblig- to almost all the offices. Now this is a plain recalls niy social sphere, for I have tasted
iug as almost any other person in these regions, statement of the case, which Anti-Caucus can- joy and disappointment, life's immunities and
but our good nature cannot put up with these not gainsay without laying before the commu- its'liabilities, its pleasure and its pain. I have
evils any longer. The price of the. Whig is nity a gross falsehood. Now then it is plain been the happy husband aud the miserable
five dollars a year, the Dispatch four dollars, to my mind and I believe to the mind of every widower, the exultant father aud the childless
and the Examiner four dollars, and our borrow- Democrat that our opppnentSfare the partisans. man.
I have matured bliss, and I saw it vaners can have these papers regularly by sending But they wish to practice partyism behind the ish -before the hand of fate, I have stood by the
to the editors the money to pay for the same, black veil of deception which; they have hung sick couch of. the being most dear to me of all
and they can then, if they choose, loan their up before the eyes of our party: but through earthly gifts, and watched the flickering flame
papers, before they have time to open them, as which all but a few have beeu able to see, aud of life until it ceased to burn, and clasped in
we-have often been solicited to do.
they denounce us too under cover of this veil tears the-cold hand that once grasped my own
Our exchange papers are a portion of tlie as though we are. the first to jcbopso. our'candi- with all the warmth of a woman's love, and I
tools wo have-to work, with, and we can sis dates for, whom: we. shall vote when, they are looked iu death on those eyes that once conwell dp without them as the blacksmith with- aware that similar abuses to those practiced in veyed -more than felicity to my soul, I have sat
out his anvil, the shoemaker his lap-stone, tl
Clarke county, have brought about like effects by the cradle of my lovely infant boy, who
baker his kneading trough, or the carpenter his in other counties. The Democracy- of Frede- promised, to b€ the consolation of my declining
jack-plane. •
rick and Berkeley have; been forced by the years, and felt with anxious hand the cold
iThe price of the Jeffersonian is two dollars Whigs to adopt 'the same System or else let damps of death gather upon his sweet brow,
and fifty cents per annum, and five cents a sin- them .take .away by snbtilty .all the offices. and I have seen those eloquent eyes of my ongle copy ; we print to sell, and not to'giye And nofr, fellow Democrats, you have before ly daughter, that in life's healthful moments
away, as .we are frequently solicited to do, be- you a candidate whpiis honest and 'capable spoke more than a recompense for all I
cause there is nn article of some local interest, and who will beyond the shadow of any doubt had suffered, bedimmed by death's resistless
which the solicitor wishes to read.—C%ar. if elected transact the duties of: that office to cloud; I heard the"harsh sound of .the cold
the satisfaction of every taarj in; our county. It clods, as they shut put from my view all that I
. . . .Many persons complain of being pes- is very well known, that he ia in favor of lib- held must dear, and the sepulchral noise fell uppoor and jjeljJ- on, my bejeaved ear; 1 turned heart-broken
tered by bed-bugs—it is easy to avoid the in- eral principles, ^e friend of the
;
convenience. On going to bed, strip off your less, he TS'ifs<>> 'Democrat in tOto, and since .from the spot, sickened with mental pain and
shirt,! sind cover •yourself from he.ad to foot the Whigs have forced this question to assume worried by .the;. frailties of human life.. I left
with boiled molasses. Let" every part pf the a political aspect, I cannot conceive for my part the Jqne grave of my. hearts dearest treasures
body he thickly covered with it. Qn.cpmjng how fiSy gpod Democrat' could cast -nis'VpW and'eoughtiiny once happy home to commune
so 'cordially;' with poignant thoughts and tasperid the remnant of
to trite you, ths bugs will stick fast in tn&oio- against a man' who agrees
:
lasses, and you can kill them in tlie morning. fiim in principle. " As wr tM Wbl^ we" have my infirniity in gloom arid reflection, for fate's

jjiimllmwz.
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mitted to be correct by the South, but I have-yet to hear a speech ifl Congress combatting;
it. - To say the least of it—it is a qneslion.
fraught with momentous cons^qnttnctis,. and
nothing of an iuibiguous character should be-"
permitted to encumber the Bill. Far better
just to repeal the Missouri Compromise, and
say nothing, in that connection about what
"shall or. shall' not be done by the Territorial
Government on that"subject..
I come now to the Badger proviso^ "WhileI do not think it mil haw anv vmry serious
effect in-excluding slavery from the Territory,.
yet in another point of view, it is- exceedingly
obnoxious. The Bill professes-t.O'embody th<*
principle of " non-intenwnti'on," yet by this
proviso Congress undertakes- to say that nolaw recognizing slavery shall be rnvivedi or shall operate iu aaid Territory. Not even a
a law which. Congress had originally nothing,
to do w-i'thj the law authorizing slavery whea
we acquired the Territory from Franc*. Sucfi;
a provision is evidently in. coofliet with thevery character and spirit of the Bill, and
should not for a moment haw been, consider-"
ed. I am tlisposed t& think it was v.oted for .
in the Senate,, by some, without due consideration. I wonTd say more upon this point^
but I have already written more than I intend.ed. My .object in writing at all has beem
\yith a view of'calling your attention to the-,
points involving tie important issues.. Much
has been- saiia apo» the- subject by. the press• but it has all been of a general character, and
without an examination ef the details. It iathis- examination- t»-whiah 1 would SSe to seethe press e>f the Country devote itself, at least^
pending the discussion upon, the Bii) and before it is finally acted npoft. I think there is>
a good prospect of its passing; I believe that
ppWic seatiment ealls for its passage.-. Bull
great eare- sbouM be taken that it docs not
commit us to the doctrine of " Territorial or
squatter sovereignty," on the one hand, or of
congressional intervention," on the other.
SHENANDOAH.

venom had poisoned my life and robbed it of
its charms. Yes, winter is upon the earth, and
its frigid hand has chilled all save the torrent
of niy melancholy feelings,—obdurate fate has
sported with iny destiny, embittered the cup of
enjojment, and its contents are well-nigh
drained, and its gall sank deep into my soul,
for Ifeel death's steady approach and ere another; winter shall have frowned upon the earth,
my heart will have stilled motion, ray enfeebled
body returned as fbodi for the worms and my
soul will have flown to the righteous ordeal
whence it came."
The old man hushed; with.quivering;lips
he turned his eyes suffused with tears towards
Heaven, and his hands trembling with age
were lifted in supplication to an Almighty God
to dispel the gloom which overshadowed his
grief-worn soul.
Harpers-Ferry, 1854.
A LETTER TO THE EDITOK.
[Correspondence of the Spirit of Jefferson.']
' WASHINGTON, April 29, 1854.
DEAR BELLER : It is alittle surprising how
the jinterest in the debate on the Nebraska
Kansas Bill continues to be kept up. All the
speeches on that question recently delivered
present scarcely .a ne\r point. They seem to
tiowiin the same channel, yet the House and
galleries are crowded as: though something entirely new was to be evolved by, every speech.
The [subject is certainly a very important one
to tl|e future tinterest of this country; and T
think it becomes every man to reflect much
and | consider long befote he determines what
his course will be upon this particular measure
and! the policy involved in it. The repeal of
the Missouri Compromise has always been a
leading object of the South. Though it must
be admitted that that division of the confederacy ihas, in years past^ as well by her President^ as her Senators and Representatives in
FEMALE OS BOAED THE STEAM- s ,
Congress, done much to sanction the demand MUBDEE OF A
-RR YANKEE BLADE.
nowj made for the observance of the bonds
A female named Susan Russell -was killed by Her
which it imposed upon us. I will not speak lover, Edward H. Averyr on board the steamship
of particular instances. They vili doubtless . Yankee Blade, on her passage" from New York to Panama. He- was ardently attached to her, and jealous
occur to your mind. "While- tab admission, of
the attention she received from the cabin passenhowever, is frankly made, I do not intend, by gers. A very is only 26 years of age, a native-of
any-means, to plead guilty to the charge that Springfield, Massachusetts, of respectable parentage,
the South is as responsible for the origin or and highly intelligent lie became acquainted with,
female, who was frail, but yonng and handsome,
adoption of the. Missouri Compromise as the the
at Worcester, Mass- and proposed to-takeher to CalNorth is, or as the Northern opponents of the ifornia. She consented, and they engaged passage
Nebraska Bill, have attempted to show. The on the Yankee Bla'de, as 'brother and sister, he agreepolitical history of this Country proves other- ing to work his passage out. She was furnished,
through the kindness of the captain, with a berth in
wise. The fact is abundantly shown that the the
second cabin, -with another female. • ThistremovMissouri Compromise was forced upon the ed her considerably from the presence of h'en lovery.
South, and that those of the South, who ac- who worked on tbe forward deck; and she taking:
quiesced in the adoption of the measure, did advantage of her position, began to flirt -with themen on board, which, when the knowledgeso wth becoming reluqtance. Its repeal is young
thereof came to the ears of A very, rendered him ex-clearly embodied in the Nebraska Bill. Thus ceedingly jealousx and finally he acted in such. &
Par certainly the Nebraska Bill commends manner as to induce those who saw him to<beli&v«
itself to the support of ievery Southern man. he was deranged. The Panama Star thus narrates
tragedy that ensued: The repealing" provision is presented too, in the"On
the 13th February, at about 8 o'clock iivtha
suchj a shape as to exclude the argument evening, the passengers were alarmed by shrieks
which might otherwise be drawn therefrom to from a female voice, which proved to be Susan, Bus-'
who Tan about the after-deck, crying "my broauthbarize Congress to legislate for the estab- sell,
ther has killed me!" and falling npon the deck, i&
lishing of slavery in, or the excluding it from. five minutes she was. a corpse. She had been bufra' a Territory. But a more serious and difficult few minutes previous to that sitting in the cabin, ear
question arises as to the construction of the gaired in a lively conversation with one of the passengers, when A very called her on deck. On apclause which succeeds thie provision above re- proaching
her, he drew from a belt in his side a teu
ferred to. I hope you Iwill look at it and inch bowie knife, with which he stabled her in the
ponder it well. The power of forming and right breast, severing one of the large arteries, the
regulating the domestic institutions .of the Ter- knife passing through her back. Immediately after
committing this drea'dful deed, Le snapped a pistol
ritory is expressly left to the people of the twice
at his own breast but finding it would noi go
Territory, Lubject, however, to such restrictions off, he drew a razor from.his pocket, with whiob. he
as are contained in the Constitution. The cut a deep ffmi severe gash in his throat' then rushprovision here referred to has of course direct ing forward to where she had fallen, and -wheie the
and others began to collect,, he- cried
reference to the subject of slavery, because its passengers
"Stand back, gentlemen—stand back, I did it;"- then
intent and purpose is manifestly, to provide falling beside the dead the body, he wept-over it^'and
For a state of things that would exist upon kissed the niarble^cbeeks, saying, " I loved, that girl,
the repeal of the Missouri Compromise.— but yon cabin passengers did this."
^This was the most lieart-rending scene tfie--writer
Then too it follows that this power, whatever ever
witnested. There lay the poor, mangled body
it may be, is to be exercised immediately upon of the unfortunate girl; over her bent heir equally
the organization of the i Territorial Govern- unfortunate though guilty lover, uttering t&e most
ment—for it cannot refer !to the time of form- lamentable expressions of his fervent-attachment to
.while the blood came.streaming from, his throat..
ing said Territory into a State, for two reasons her,
Every one expected to see him momentar3y expire;
—first," in a former part of the Bill ample he did not die, however, as the surgeon succeeded in
provision is'inserted as to what shall or rather sewing up his wound, and he is now nearly recovermay j" be done on the subject of Slavery when ed. He had a preliminary examination before the
Consul at Rio. Janeiro, who ordered him
the Territory is about to be erected into a State, American
on to San Francisco for trial. Since the sad occur-.
and therefore the clause now under consideration rence he has become quite penitent, and awaits his
would have been useless, nay, worse than useless, trial with considerable fortitude. The poor fellow
!br it would tend to produce confusion and has a mother living in Norwich county, upon whom this blow will fall very heavily, when she tsarns the
contrariety of construction, and secondly, a& it particulars of the sad affair."
seems clearly to have been intended to take
INSECURE BI;ILDISGS IN NEW YORK.—The
*
the place of the Missouri restriction and as
New
York
Tribune
denounces
the
insecure
that restriction would be repealed upon the
adoption of the Bill, it follows that the pow- style of building in vogue in that city, as the
cause of snch a wholesale slaughter a& that er or right of "forming and regulating the dowhich attended the fire in Broadway. The
mestic institutions of the Territory" is also to
adds:
exercised immediately! upon the organiza- editor
"At this very moment one of the tallest
tion iof the Territory. TJie question which
and most, expensive bnildings on Broadway
next .arises .is—what is the extent of the power has
settled so-far out of the perpendicular as
iereTconceded to the Territorial Government? to seriously alarm' those who are best aware of
no one would object to the power to regulate, its condition. A great and most frequent
?
ortiat presupposes or contemplates the ex- cause of litigation is the bulging of division
stence of a state of thingsito be legulated, and walls beyond the limits of the lot on which
does, not conrey the idea of originating or
they were meant to stand, all owing to their
'arming that state of things by the same pow- thin and frail construction. And so it goes
er iytihich regulates it. But the power to
on. At this very moment they are rebuilding
l
form" is also conceded,; and the two terms Metropolitan Hall w'ith walls to" be a hundred
;annot mean the same thing. The word, feet high and a hundred feet long, and no
' form," means " to make;" " to model," " to girders to support them; and the thiciness pf
shape," "to originate," "to produce," "to those walls is only twenty inches. In Europe
frame." For instance, to form, a government, such recklessness would not be permitted;
that is, to make, originate: or frame a govern- here we rejoice in it,-because it makes .a
ment ; to form a society, that is, to originate
or niiodel a society; to, form "a law, that is, great show on comparatively little money."
to frame, produce- or shape a law-—and to
A LADY'S DEDICATION.—One of the most
brm an " institution," is to make, model, exquisitely beautiful, graceful and eloquent
ibape, originate, produce or frame an institu- dedications ever written is the folio wing:
tion^, : Apply the time to the subject of, labor
" What need of a name!—To one I love,
u said Territories, and it is seen that the and One who loves me; to One whose word
lower to forin the institution or system of has been my law, whose encouragement my in*reie""labor or slave labor, is conceded. It is centive to exertion and whose praise my ambitrue that the exercise of tfils power is intend- tion to • excel, this simple volume is most affeced to be limited by the force of the Feder- tionately dedicated byTHE AUTHOR."
al CPnstitution. But the'question is, how far
THE COURAGE OP SCIENCE.—Courage in
is it! so limited? my answer to the question
the
battle field is celebrated in history and in
would be, that the Constitution does not adsong,
but little is said of tlie courage exhibitmit the power in a Territory, as such, to ex- ed in pursuing
scientific investigations, though
clude or establish slavery—but what does my often 'displaying more real elements of braveNorthern neighbor ;say ?"- Just; the reverse. ry than ever were called into action in war.
And.by this means the question is to be kept Ic is said that when Arago and Dulong were
operij for future strife and angry disputation.
employed by the French Government to make
Yet jean it not be said th!at Congress did not experiments upon the subject of the construcintend to restrict the power of forming the intion and safety of steam boye.rs, the task exe- stitutions of the Territory in the sense convey- cuted by the two philosophers was one of as
ed by my answer? we havel seen that by the act much danger as diificulty. The bnrsting of
of Congress of the 6th of JMarch, 1820, slave- boilers, to which they were constantly exposed
ry was prohibited from ihat Territory; we in a limited locality, was more hazardous than
have; seen that it is the purpose of Congress,
now,: to repeal that.act;'we have seen that that of shells, upon a battle-field. While milthe power to form and regulate the institution itary officers who assisted them, men of tried
of free or slave labor is no Ipnger to be exercised courage in the conflict, grew pale and fled
by Congress, but to be conceded to the Terri- from the scene, the Savans proceeded coolly
torial Government; we bjave seen what it is to make their calculations, and to observe the
" to form" an institution; j if the Constitution temperature and pressure upon boilers almost
prohibits the " power to form," as it regards at the very point of explosion.
slavery, then the word, as it stands in the QUALIFICATION OP VOTERS is ESGLAXD.—In England, clause, is worse than useless—it deceives.— •whether a man shall be an elector or not, depends
iipon the house he lives in. If his 'annual rent is
We have seen that this "pWer to form" is to £10,
then he is qualified to vote, it being presumed .
supply a state of things formed or produced that the person living in a poorer bouse than that ia
by the repeal of the Missouri Compromise, "not cbmpetant tcuesercise the-right of suffrage. The
andithe argument is drawn thence, that, as consequence is that in some villages there ia not a
A Yorkshire manufacturer lately stated that
Congress exercised the power, Tiy the act of voter.
of 1,000 men in his employ, there was not one who
the 6th of March, 1820,] to exclude slavery, possessed a vote; yet if that manufacturer was the
so can the Territorial Government and, there- proprietor of the entire borough, he would either go
fore,: it is not intended th^t there is any Con- to Parliament himself, on his own vote, or he would
stitutional restriction. This view of the sub- send the man he choose.
" THE BOY WHO WOULD RATHER DIB THAN STEAL."—
ject, I think, must occur to the mind of every
Chicago Press contains a call signed by a large
candid enquirer—after truth. And if this be The
number of citizens, addressed to those who wish to
the correct view, where will the South stand perpettuate the remembrance of a noble deed, by conin the support of it ? You will recollect that tributing to_ the proposed monument to Kmid ] verso,
when the doctrine of Territorial sovereignty, the Norwegian boy,- who was lately drowsed by some
boys for refusing to steal fruit They want
was' charged upon the Democracy in 1848 other
$1000.- Some'of his older companions held him
from Gen. Cass' Nicholson letter, we utterly under water until life was .extinct, in order,
repudiated it and pronounced it a misconstruc- to compel. Mm, by fright, against his repeate4
tion: of that letter. Now Gen. Cass and tie refusals, to enter and rob an orchard. . The edito*.
the Press acknowledges the receipt of one tetter/
Northern friends of the Bill advocate it ex- of
containing $10, and another containing$}00, towards.
pressly upon the ground of this Territorial the monument.—Salem Register.
sovereignty—thus adding 'strength-''to the foreThe present debt of England fe' estimated »V
goirig: argument "as to its construction. It isr $3,883,500,004, an3 the '<JeBt of France at $1,069,127,-:
trtie,; -that this course of •fttgafctent-'is not ad- .472.
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-1 :cttssibn^bT the subject bad displayed it in its true
STATE CREDIT.
I gentlemen, succeeded in inducing tuc'ra to' abandon
•THE •#A2D tails':iff;TE3SPESA-KCE.
TIMES
light to the mi\jotitjrof sensilile persons/with us,and
The new Tempernuce Law just enacted bj the Ooio
1 their, purpose.
^jjr
NCE OF THE SPlaiT OF
[ Correspondence- afftKe- Spirit of Jefferson.]
A strict adherence to the truth respecting the pub- j I-*?islature-prohibits the selling or giving away of
had demonstrated' the fact; that so far from being a .
The jury, with Messrs. CrUtendfeu; Prentice, VTolf
LOUISVILLE, KY., April 29, 1854.;- GopKSHiOKX, April 15,1854.
I'm-interest^Necessarily strikes .some individuals or | i"'«xit".itir.g liquors, to b'e drank on the premises;
curse it -aas-a peculiar blessing vouchsafeii by a be-'
and
the
two
"Wards,
were
oil
burnt
in
effigy
at
life.
BY JAiliS \V. 15ELtER
As therei is so much'excitement i
corporatiuns.with aliirui. Our recent course with and declares premises or.any adjoiuin^ premises;
As it is imposiblft.to'send ypvriihy thing concern- niSeent Providence, na- well to the doomed inhabiConrt-llonse, They had the figured suspended froriih
to derdict banking estuUisiirnerits, and to- and declares premise*, wlitre'liquor \» drank, to be
AT $2 PER AXSTM, PATABLE: IX ArBVAKCE.
ing tlie progress-of the \var,.which Vill beneivs, tants of unhappy Africa-as,to their masters; the more throughout the country in regard to the trial "of Mat ariqpe, betypeen two trees in theyard,ani.were frml- reference
wards tho?e.,who would furce upon the people the common nnisamrts, to be abattti- en the convittiunt
F.
WardYfor-^tie
killing
of
professor
Butler,
I
have
when it shall reach you, I .send instead au, extract furtunate whites, &c.- uAh, but," He replied, "it must
?
and. consumed, while the mob.gave vent to the wiK- election .of a. United States Senator against their ot tbe ieeiier. lT,e Ale ot liquor to niiaora, or to
wishes, haat; called dowir.npoit us .tlie bitterest im- ifny intpxU-.iU'd pei-son: ur any one in tht b*Liv of
from tba Daily News of the 4th inst, \viiich' will fur- be attended with, many evils,"with great' suffering determined**" addres£ you a letter upon the .subject,' est yells and the most frightful execrations.
precations :b'f the few who-are directly interested getting intoxicated; is i>n.hibited. The penalty for
nish von with some information, quite new to you and much brutality," and here be repeated many oT believing that it vrill'be read with sdme interest
There were guards'stationed at the residences of in the business of deceiving and rdV>bing the mass a violation of any af'ihebe i.rorJsiona b a fin« of not
The case, if you remember, -was moved, from this
Lsnspect, as to the-manner in vrhleb things are per- tbe thrice-refuted slanders and falsehoods, upon-this-'
-. the
.... _people
._0_. .
,.m... ...
at large.
From.sflijh
we less than :j20. nor more than §100, with imprisonMessrs.;
Ward and Wolf, to prevent further violence, ef
l.,.K
MM> _ tpersons
mitted to be managed in the public schools of Eng- subject, which every Englishman has, pat, at bis fin-' city to the county of Hardih, the Courtbelrig of opin-' and they are still theje. The.excitement has not yet ask nothing, but we demand the rigbt from all good" t nlent of ' roni U'D to B"J days. Jntuxication is *Js»
ion that.a- fair.and, impartial trial could, not be. bad.
land. I have read touch in my.life.ccncerning'the ger's ends.
to; be heard iu matters peirtaining to the declared unlawful, and a person found to be intoxi7
cated is to be Cued $3 and imprisoned frnnroae to
here. It was "called" on' list Monday a'w'eek ago, and snbsided, and-'mo3t-of tne-respectaible-"portion of tne general interest.
custom of "fagjring and flogging"—of sub-tutors
I replied that T knew of scarcely any thing good -on day before .yesterday >ve received: the intelligence citizens condemn in bitter terms the whole proceed^
If the public funds are .placed in. hands, where three,Hnys. Native wine, beer, ale and ciUir *re «• ar.d monitors.. &c.. in the English Schools, but I con- in this world that was not liable to afcuse and attenings. It was a very late hour when thc-Srob dis- facts* create reasonable, suspicion of danger to the cepted from, the proviious of this act The folj fess I war., nntil- recently, utterly ignorant of the ded with a cer^n.portion of evil. Andspeakingof ofhis acquittal..
State, if oar financial credit abroad is to be subject- lowing seuions are given in the Columbus Journal:
CHA.RLKSTpVvK:
The;news spread through the city •vn.thjnriprece-- persed.
Sec. (i—Compels uny one .coavicted of violating
I fact tbUt such deeds aa that I send yon, were not the "brnfality" exercised towards slaves, I said, "I.
ed to shame and dishonor in the business world, we
;
:
I
consider
the
whole
affair
the
most
outrageous
the act to pay a reasonable compensation to any on«
dented rapidity,"and- created' the greatest, astonish-deem
it
a
duty
to
expose
the
parties-who
recklessly
perpetrated,
but
actually
sanctioned
as
a
porTUESDAY. MOUSING, MAY 9^ 1854.
.think it very probable, Sir Charles, that in the course
that I ever heard of, and, doubtless, the men who lonsign .us .to this contumely,. If, the people are who may provide for intoxicated persons, and ons
tion, a regular feature of the English Scliool systein. of your .long experience, yotr have witnessed as much ment imaginable.-..Every, body believed, that the Ju-.
were
most active in oxci'ting the passions of the pop- to be robbed by political trick,""of an important dollar per day in addition for every day lie shall L«
-ry
would
hang,
sareafewof
the
"^knowing;
ones,"
cosmosICAT
It seems that these .revolting instances of juvenile brutality "in the British navy, as you would .have
franchise, we feel bound to stand by them at nil kept.
who predicted several' days' before ;the- verdict was ulace, now feel a proud satisfactioii.in having accom- hazards, and expose to the best ability •within" us
Sec. 7—Gives a remedy to every wife, child, parent,
3.1 ost of the Fpace ia onr paper to-day, is occu- barbarity have multiplied so rapidly of'late', as to
witnessed had you spent your life in the midst of the rendered, that he would not be convicted'.-.
plished a purpose, that reflects disgrace upon ; them- the odium of the measures, and the movements as' guardian, employer or other person who shall Lo
pied with original communicatioas, uwm matters j attract tbe attention and' call forth the censure of
slaveholders of Yirginia.'' He said, " I dare say, I ' Thejresnlt was djscussed on almost every corner in selves, and' affixes A |ark stigma upon the reputation well'as motives of tbe men, by which and by whom injun-d in person or property, or means of support,
tvc hope ot interest to the pn'ulic, and gratification the preis upon them, but they do not seem, as yet,
l.y an intoxicating person, or' in conseqnencc of tho
dare sny, God knows I've seen "enough, there was a
such nefarious purposes are to be accomplished.
of the city.
" .. ' . •./'''-' ' •''" T. B. J..
to our reader*.
to have excited tbe public indignation sufficiently to time when sailors had to be treated almost like the .city, and 'the greatest indignation^ every where
int ixicated habiiual or otherwise, against him who
With
a|
direct
view
to
the
best;
interest
of
the
exhibited.'
.,,:
THE CALIFOENIA. DUEL..
scils theiiq.nor. It rives actual damages and «xemOn our first page -is quite, :vn interesting letter insure thc-ir reform.
public,
we
have
called
attention
.to
the
unworthy
.
brutes, but that time is past^ and .one can get along
Nat Wolf, one of the Attorn ey»_for tlie defence,
We published.in. our last paper, tberesnlfof.an method of promoting the bold, aspiration of David j)'j,ry daniAgrs for injuries. It j:ives » married wofrom "Washington, jriyajR the writer's views as to.
1 think, when you have read the account which now by treating them differently—stni all that is not;
having'in
his
speech;
(according
to
the
'.corresponunfortunate difficulty, tthich the led toa Duel «s be- G. Broderick• to a seat in the Unit«l States Senate. jusin tbe same right to bring, suit, eet, as a feme sale.
the Nebraska Biil, together v.iih his objections as to I.send, you will conclude tbat.no better system
There ia ia Use tenth section a .ien given on real
like siayery, slavery cannot be justified or defended." dent of the " Courier,")^ made use of some very scur- tween B. F. WASHINGTON, fisq.,'formerly of this town, We have [denounced in terms Only measnred by a
some of its rer.tar*?.. A'si> 'hfc communications of could be devised by the wit of man, for the manunnd personalgproperty for tlie fines. Any p«r:6n
"'But," said T, " like the condition of the British sai- rilous and inflammatory remarks," in regard'to our and, Gen.. AVASHBDEN,: .both' editors,.and of'San respect for the decent'courtesies of public discussion, renting
er leasing property, and knowingly surfer" Anti-Caucus," aii.i " Clarke Democrat." The letter i facturc Of tyrannical, brutal and cowardly men, out
lor, the condition of the slave is becoming ameliora- citizens, was denounced by'them in tlie-most violent Francisco, California. The'article which follow.s, exr .the daring outrage which has been! attempted'upon ing the same to-be \sstd for the sale of liquor, said
the popular franchise. If in so doing, the i>e6ple see
of our old frfcsul: from Copenhajran, in .Denmark, ' of the yontii of England :
ted and improved every day of the world, and if his mariner. They were severely commented upon br plains the origin'of the matter, and the basis upon fit'to disregard oar warnings, which have been giv- property to be held liable for fines, cost, ic.
needs but ta-bo seen -to be read, as be is one of that for- j HARROW is not bebrnd Rugby in contributing mayoke is at this day galling in the least, it is Only be- the " Courier," and ""Democrat.1' On his return to which Mr. Washington was challenged. In vindi- en in motives of solemn regard to ijight, let the peo1
A POOR'WKETCH.—A stranger who hired himself
tunMe few, that " none knovr him but to love him. ' i terials for the condemnation "of the public school
cause] bia ruthless enemies, the Abolitionists, have the city, he addressed a note'to theformerpaper, de-. cation of- Mr. 'Washington, '-we deem it but due".to ple suffer.j.'we have done-our duty. V
to act as hangman at a recent execntion of a slave in
We hasre exposed facts respecting- the banking Franklin Parish, Tennessee.-was horribly lynched
forced his master to tighten it upon bis neck." .He nying the charge, and asking "the people to suspend his many friends ia this region, that what is plead establishment
of Palmer, Cook & Co., which-show
returned:to-tbb attack and quoted "Uncle Tom's their jn'dgment,' until tune -was afforded him to write as justification for his connexion with so ririfortunate .to the people not only that that i concern is_ liable' by a mob on the ensuing night—beaten, knocked
down, stamped and jumped upon, tarred andjeathCabin." " But that you know," said I, "is a huge a vindication. It had but little effect however,- and
to a just Suspicion of rottenness, biit that California- eredr and firiully deprived ofoneofhia ears. The
a matter, should1 at least be seen, and read: '-.'.• .
dents which have since folioned iu its tiv.m. To all uni, not u['O-fi die individuals.
is
brongHt
into
"disrepute
abroad"
among-all
business
murderous .work was. interrnoted by the Sheriff and
Recent events at Harrow form a most luminous collection of falsehoods.." "I will admit," said they are still cursing.bim with the vilest-epithets to
FROM THE CABIFORSIA TIMES AND TRAKSCRIPT..
these matters, of more interest we arc sure than any
men, by'either.the corruption or'mismanagemeat of' his deputy, before it become fatal, and several of UM
commentary '"on our remarks.
*
he, ".that it may contain esaggerations, but there be found in the code of billingsgate.
Absence
from
the,city
will
account
for
my
failure
that
house.
thing.we could prepare, we surrender our own precriminals were committed for trial.
The Earl of GALLOWAY'S son, it h|.pears. during a- .must be some found'atibn. in truth! for the story it'
There is no middle course to Jbei pursued in these
A-4arge crowd of boys','with a .sprinkling of men to notice until the present time., aa article which ap-r
rogative, and respectfully invite the attention of our game ot football reproached a boy named HOLMES,
pearcd
in
the
columns
of
the
Jilta.
California
of
the.
CONVICTED.—We learn from the Petersbnng Exwith unfair play,,the latter acknowledging the jus- tells.^ ."Yes,"said I, "such foundafioii- as T could and negroes, egged his'house last flight, in the most 14th ult, 'in which- my.'name_ is made to figure some- masters; the truth is to be heraldied at the peril of press
readers to tlicir perusal.
'
Donnavant, the horse thief, has been contice of the reproach hy dusistius froni.the conduct easily find for writing a book condemning tne insti- shameful manner. I have;learned to day that'his what conspicuously. • The importance to, be attach- those who would7 conceal it, either to steal away a victedthat
before the court of Chesterfield, on the chargo
THE LADIES' FAIE.
which called forth the'remarks. Just after this took tution of marriage, as it exists in England at present wife, -with an infant in heir-arms, and children cling- ed to this article is derived from the fact that it has legitimate power from the sovereign people, or to
rob the State of her public fnnd4 or her financial of stealing a saddle, and his punishment affixed at
The LaSics connected with the Presbyterian Church place an elder boy, a monitor, named I'LATT who For the last six or eight months past, there seems to
evidently been instigated by other than those who credit I
imprisonment in the jail for six month?. As soon aa
ing
to
her.
fled
to
the
residence
of
a
friend.
On
yesconduct that sheet, and with this understanding I
of this town, as has I.ten heretofore stated,-propose was .ennaged in the game, came up to young STBW- bate! existed amoisg your people a perfect monomathe term of imprisonment expirs, he will be arraignWe
can
as
yet
bring
no
charges!
of
direct
dcrelicterday morning, as he was passing along the street; proceed to'respond to its allegations.. Its general
AP.T, the Earl's son, aud .in refei ence to what had
.tion \\;hiuh, under the criminal code of the State will ed for horse stealing.
holding a Fair. &c.. during the .next week, for. the taken place between him and HOLMES, saidy ''lie nia tor beating, maiming, and murdering their wives,
in company with a gentleman, he was attacked by a - object was, 1 suppose, to weaken the influence of the subject Pialmer, Cook" & Go^ to the immediate liabilipurpose of liquidating a debt which is jet due upon (HOLMES) was not behind any more than yon were, 1 never glance at ypnr police reports, that I am not
... .The most stupendous canal in the world is tho
number of boys with"stones, and other missiles, and paper with" which I am connected, and at the same ty of showing their real condition'; yet' we will not
the new and beautiful Church which has been re- you are always behind." To this douhle accusation sickened by the recital of some fresh instances Of this
one in China, which passes over two thousand miles,
time,
to
gratify
at
the
expense
of
truth,
a
dirty'and
stand
silent
spectators
when
the
State
is
dishonored
:was compeHieil to-make a precipitate retreat. I think
contemptible'revenge. .
cently erected by that Congregation. The prepara- of lying aad unfair play, young STEWAHT replied peculiar species of barbarism. "Women with""their
abroad and when there is just reason to think she will and to forty-one cities, it was commenced in tha
wiih a very natural irritation, "Vou know nothingaucfi conduct as this is highly censurable.
tenth century. A monster work .of man..
The .first charge, based- npon information that be wronged at home.
tion, we are assured, is upon quite a grand scate^whilst about it: by that remark yen show either your total noses-knoeked from their faces, or their eyes "bunged
An indignation meeting is called to-night at tlie 'last fall, or in the early part of the winter,"
... .The Stiunton "Vindicator states that a man
Where
is
the
spirit
of
Democracy,
and
of
that
the object of the Ladies' will meet the approval and ignorance of tup game, or else your desire to cheat." up, their teeth smashed out, their arms broken or
:
Cburt-House,1 where speeches will be made condemn- the liproposition was made to Mr. Broderick that if stern integrity and strict accountability which the named J. A. Fny. a raving maniac, arrived in that,
The
rest
of
the
story
is
best
told
in
STEWART'S
own
liberal-patronage of all. particularly as no appeal'of
-.tlieir skulls cut .open, daily appear before your ma-- ing the course of Mr.'Wolf, Hon. John J. Crittenden he aud his friends would not oppose .the present examples of a Jackson br a Jefferson would have town on the 22d ult, in charge of his wife, who denarrating the conduct of PLAIT:
'State Printing dynasty, the. present organ.So. i,
placing him in the Lunatic Asylum. On acthis kind bos been made by the . Ladies of this words,
I thought no more about it then, but on AVednes- gistfates suing for tbe protection of their miserable and'the " Loufsvillte Journal," in connection with the (meaning tlie -Times and Transcript,) would not op- taught t, What is the position of bur Democratic fi- signed
nancial I officers of State in thisjmattcr? Are the count of his extreme illness, however, he was not
Church for nearly 20 years. As the Fair is to come dav morning, after breakfast, he sent for me to his lives, against the fury of their beastly liusband's,
pose election during the'present session"—rspfar as the people to be calmly told their coupons, the interest taken to the Asylum; and on Tuesday last he died.
trial and other collateral matters. ••
o!F during our Superior Court, notice is hereby giv- room, and told me that he had sent for me to whop whose barbarism you punish by three ind six months
same involves my conduct, either in word or action, on thcirfbonds, are not paid, and' that it is no con- The disconsolate wife, in possession of bis corpse, reI
havecottie
to
the
conclXision
that
law
arid
order
en to Judges, Lawyers. Jurors, witnesses, plaintiffs me for my impertinence yesterday. .Upon .which I hard labor—nothing morel And but the otber day
is essentially false in every particular. tEvery one
to Richmond on Wednesday. The deceased "
have hid'their faces, or have'been submerged in the who knows tlie position of the Wines andTraifscript,. cern to them 1 Is the public credit; to bestaincd with turned
told him that I had not been impertinent, or, at any
and defendants, no less than all others, that they
dishonor and every citizen of California to bebranded hud only been deranged about ten days.
I saw thata certain English farmer ' ia easy circum- overwhelming tide of popular indignation. Men have knows
that such .a.proposition would have been-uua member of an. insolvent or repudiating commu.. ..Incendiaries are btisy in Frederick.5Id. Oa
ranst come prepared for tlie occasion, if they expect
stances' accomplished the death ofhis old mother, by permitted, their prejudices and' their.^passions to get necessary, as the support indicated would, as a nc- as
nity without any redress? We-stand between the Thursday thesta le of.Mr. Adam Nickel was fired,
ithiugwhati
the smile of woaiaa npon their pathway tlirbugh
a long process of freezing, starvation and frequent the better Of their judg-mentj and whenever such a cessarv consequence, have folio wed a^ different course people and such consequences and demand immedi- and entirely coosmncd. On the same uij;ht the stawith it, and (1 copy" his remark verbatim) said—" I
than t'hat which it has taken. This is so irresistible
life, or a conscience at ease with .itself.
may say anything i like on the football ground, and beatings with the 'stalk of a gig whip.' .Here, cer- state of things exists, it is impossible to form any a proposition, that extreme indeed must be the igno- utr remedy for the past and security for the future. ble of Mr. John Walter, hotel keeper, was also fired,
COUNTY ELECTION.
you have no right, whatever, it is, to contradict me." tainly, were ' some foundation' for a book that might conceptions as to the outrages they may commit up- rance or the knavery that would attempt to gainsay We, inquire with well advised determination what but the flames were'fortunately discovered in time to
l:
part the State Treasurer bears in this -public dis- prevent injury.
The time is near at "hand when our County Of3- So I said, If you say what is not true, I shall cer- be written against marriage in England, and against on decency and good order.,
it, and I therefore submit it to an intelligent public grace? |.;We demand with the spirit of an injured
... .Wm. Ashmnre Berrvman, son of Alexander contradict you f but he cut me short, and
cers, a Sheriff, Commissioner of the Revenue, and tainly
people,,|\yhy the Statevis thus compromised.
I have learned from good authority that .the jury without further comlneut:
Berryman,
of Prince WiUiam
c-jnnty, Virginia, was
told me to stand out, and so I told him that 1 should the having of sons too, for that matter. Still, I pre'•The Sacramento fire of November, 1852, it will
:
If thit; house which has been instrumental in disConstable for the several Districts are to be selected, do uo such thing; upon which he said, •'! suppose sume, as a general thing, it is proper to marry even and several othe'r persons are to be burned in effigy
Ue recollected, completely prostrated the present horioripg our State, has dabbled too dtep.lv in tlie accidentally shot by or.e ot his schoolmates, in Matathe election being held on the 4th Thursday of the you know that you must either take my whopping in England, though! believeour Abolitionists would to-night.
proprietors of the Times and Transcript: They politicajl tricks of the present time; if the-pecuniary gorda, Texas, ou the Huh of March.
.. ..Rev.Henry Ward Baet-her, the Washington
present month. As the Sheriff's election ia our own br you will le sent away from the school;" so I told abolish marriage as well as slavery if they could,—
shared Tn that great misfortune and were pow- affairs.of.that house have been not unjustiy suspected'
I
anticipate
an
exciting
time..
-'
,
that I would not take it,"and I left his room arid
erless without help for good-or evil. Under these of an illicit intercourse withthe vptesand opinions of News says, will short! v he e:iliH to the pastorship of
County seems lo be exciting considerable interest, him
What
I
do
say.
Sir
Charles,
is
this,
that
wife-beating,
'A.
large
number
"of
the
leading
merchants
on
Main
called at Dr. Yaiighan's who however, was engaged
the Congregrationiil chnr:h in that city. . •we give the folio wing "vote as between the two com- then, and I was tola to call at a few minutes belbre woman-maiming, .and mother-killing never, take street ha've signpd' a paper \vitlidrawing:their patron- circumstances Mr. Broderick and his friends stepped public servants underoath. let the people be promptinto
their
aid
and.
furnished
.them
the
money
to.
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with the feathered cincture symbolic of America, the
CORN MEAL.—Bultiiuort- ground S* 00 per bbl.
The trial from beginning to end-'was; conducted the same thing. But Mr. B. very properly refused
And now, the spirit being strong upon me,; I do
i;
Bills receivable
...$379,855 80 $337.126 60.
The following arc the inspiVtioas of Flour for tha
word liberty" appearing on the band encircling gentleman, the admiral has rather hard features and mount the Tripod and prophesy:
•with gre'at energy aud ingenuity. Ko stone was left any .affiliation with men who. relied for support on Va.1 State and guaranteed
xvcck ending May 4th : 13,4f>tt borr-la and 69 half
taken from the State Treasury j
the head, and the inscription " United States of Amer- astern expression of face. The place assigned me,
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Woe to thee " Belle France!"
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Tbor Cnanticleer crows from the-back of the Lion,
CLOVERSEED.—We quote sales at $4 62j per
The excitement in'the city, last night was intense, have alreany said. It is not true that I ever called Current expense account, i 1,658 68
himself, so'that I had a good opportunity ef coning in the centre.
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Cumberbushel,
C>r fair to prime pnrci-ls.
And Leo finds gaffs for tbe spurs of the Cock, exceeding any thing of the kind that ever occurred on Mr. B. and urged him to purchase, the interest ofland and Ohio Canal ,|
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Bankers.
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BALTIMORE: llTRKBT
,
able from rhe quarter-eagle, which approaches it most peoplo. lie spoke much, and asked .me many questions
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On the banks of the Dannbe-ber cubs are at work; seven they collected in.the large rial! of the building, dr.a\v from or purchase the entire establishment. Notes: of other Banks 1... S 1,660-00
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Ye played the dull game of Diplomacy through. character were offered. The Hon. John J.CrittenrTen fers for the establishment,but as none of them came
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J,840 85 2000 "bushels offered, and sales of Maryland at 52 a
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could dive as well as fly. They would sail near us,
densely-crowded that they adjourned to the yard, Times and- Transcript: So far from it, he stated to Contingent fund...
EMIGBAHTS FOB LIBEBIA.
PEOBUEM.
700 00
637 25 in small lots is held at $5, Timothy 3 a $3,25 and'. "
-nie..mqst emphatically,long afterwards and since the Dividends unpaid
Tbe Norfolk Argus states th.-.t there were in that and past us, and around us. as if taunting us to atA man who bad been tippling all day, was, npon where Several thousand persons joined .them.
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ALEXANDRIA MARKET^
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persons, preparing to emigrate to Liberia: and but we might just as well have .undertaken to cap- of money he bad spent; in order to <syade a direct and a witness for the Wards, named Barlow,charged had been asked to have placed that paper in a po:?V
FOR THE WEEK KND1NG MAYS, 1854.
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FAMILY FLOUR, per bbl .......... $9 50 a 10 00
eigliisen more were expected last evening. These ture tbe sea-gulls. However, we did-catch one of them. answerj.made the following reply: If the square ol with perjury, -was burned dn effigy;- A large crowd tibn to- givehim its support, he would not have hesiSUPERFINE
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emigrants are from various parts of Yirginia and She was a little too daring and by undertaking a the number of cents which he bad spent -were multi- of men, led .by a fellow .beating a muffled drriro, tated to have furnished it to Mr..Geiger and myself,
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House. They had several; stuffedlfigures, represent.
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on tbe ship Sopfiw Walker, which has been charter- length, but which I am not sailorenough to give to would be equal to tbe .cents in $388,80.
This much I have deemed it necessary to say in
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Wards, which, they carried astraddle of rails. I ne- in the outset. The \vriter of .the article quoted from
for the sunny shores of Africa. Rer. Win. U. Starr, splcnded model, a splendid craft, I assure yon she - $&•Answer nest week.
. . .0 SO a 0 SS
TIROISIA FEEDIKG THS NORTH.—Tbe Norfolk Argus CORN MEAL . . . .-. . .-.
ver before heard such demoniac yells as carne from vouches for the truth of his statements. I haje only
of Richmond, agent for tbe- Colonization Society of was a perfect beauty," &c. ".
to say 'that so'far ag they, conflict with •what" I have states that about 30 bbls. offish of various kinds are BUTTER, (roll) ...................... 013 a 023
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said above, they are maliciously false, and until he daily shipped from.Norfolkjto Baltimore by one dea[FOR THE SPIRIT OF jfeFFERSON.]
BACON, (hoff round)
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Between-eight and nine -several:thousand persons .sustains thenr by-the adduction of a responsible au- Igr^ alone. Another ships on an average 20 bbls. of LARD
embarkation, as well as all necessary arrangements tion turned upon the subject of slavery, the English
...... "
...T....O » a 0
MB. EniTon-^-Sir: Tbe answers of the two Pro- assembled before the ho.usf pf R. J, Ward, Esq., (the thor, he must bear the Imputation of occupying the
like to talk upon that subject. The admiral asked
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be much larger. Fifty bbls. of eggs, (sometimes'a TIMOTHY SEED '. .......... » ........ 400 a 4 25
me if I did not believe it would soon be abolished in
father rjfMat,) and swore th.at they; intended to burn
BO'JTHK&TT M. E. CONFEBMJCE.
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WASHIXOTON.
\ seconds for tbe other.
hundred,) are sent twice a week to New York by the PLA1STER, ( retail)^.^111 ..... - - - - —5 OO a 0 00
the Southern States of our Union. "I replied that I conds for the first and 32
it down. A number of them entered the yard and
March Hthj 1854.
The General Conference of tbe M. E. Church Sontn
regular steam packet. One man ships 6,000 to 8,060
; -May 9,1854
' : A P.UPIL IN No. 16.
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FDR THE WEEK ENDING MAY 5, 1354.
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ANOTHER
LABOE/BEEF.
', OChFur thanks arc due to Senator Hunter for a brother Bob,.against the front door of the building
has sent hence to the New Ydrk market, witliin the last FLOUR, per barrel ................. *S.50 a 8 50
Soule presides. Thomas 0. Summers, ' of the Ala- much less probable now than it had ever been, that
Mr. E.B. Hooper, slaughtered on Friday last, ore tliFee weeks, 600 bbls. ofswtjet potatoes, and his clear CORN, per bushel .............. - ..... 075 a (
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now than be bad ever held before, and that I regardr in Congress on tbe death of Vice-President king. , w.ith peat fury, breaking iu the,sasb. of the.windows to
Do. red.
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our market. His gross weight 2,000 Ibs. nett large business is also dune in dried apples,and pear
Erwin, of Teanessee, was appointed assistant secreed that fact as a subject of congratulation, not to the
.We return our thanka to. Senator Mason fpr his and defacing ,.it in .other ways. The conservatory, 1,328. It was-fattened by Mr.. John W. Moore ot nuts. Three hundred ^-bushels of the latter article
WINCHESTER MARKET.
tary.
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South alone, but to tbe whole wprld; inasmuch as I atteniion in sending" us parts 1st. 2d. and 3d. of the •which'contained many rare.flowers,/was completely Jeflerson county. Mr. Hooper makes every .effort to are weekly shipped to New York by onepersoni who.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MAY 5,1854.
THE MISSING STEAKER.
regarded the institution of slavery as it exists with "Message and accompanying Documents," for 1853-'4. riddled with brickbats,:;and uad: piqt some of our furnish our citizens with superior beef,-^-Marlinsburg within the last ton r or five months, has also shipped COBBBCTED WEEKLY BY SAML. HABTLEY^ AT THB DEW3T
ARTICLES.
' WAGOS PRICB. STOal f 81CB.
Gazette.
upwards of 20,080 hnshels pf dried apples.
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VALUABLE

COUNTY jMs&a
lUection Day 4tb Thursday tn May.
no. J u t c Election thfs Vi-ar in Vir|riuia thuutju t-arti .-eo.uuly ofiiie Coiunnjuv.-i-alth
wil
ill bi required tJJftfcet »» ilie 4lh TuVjrstlay of May,
It -i: Sheriff, Couuaissioner of IUP Rf-Vt-nue, and tne
Constables for the several Pistrii-tt into which the
c-uuuty may bo uppoi-tftilictl— -all of vt Uich. uilcerb serve
fur two years.
^

LAX& AND

Under .the authority of the last Will and Testa
ment of David T/issW, deccr.srd, I willsell at .Public
S:ilc, at the late residence of said-deceased, on MONDAY,.^ 5Ui day of Jtme next, all the Real Estate of
said deceased, consisting- of 3' .Lots- or Parcel*, as
follows:
The first or home lot, contains' 762? ACRES,, and
has on it aCHOPPlNGVir GRIST MILL, &SAW
MILL, THREELOG DWELLING HOUSES,
'nn abundance of TIMBER' fot Sawing1 and
^
othcr purposes, Water, &c> This property
is well located, and valuable on masy accounts. The
Mills are new and in complete,order.. The second
Lot con to iiw about IDS h ACRES, hns on it a LOG
DWELLING, 50. or (SO acres in Timber, balance
cleared and under fence. The third'-Lot contains
10-t.j ACRES, all in Timber. The'Lauds lie in the
County of Clarke, at the foot of the Blue Ridge, 2 or
3 miles from the, river, near Welch's Mill, about 6
miles from Ashby's Gap Turnpike, and ubout 5 miles
from Suickers'-Gap Turnpike.
TEENS.—Onc-ftiurtli in Cash, residue in three equal
annual payments, with interest from day of sale for
each parcel. A Deed of Trust and personal security
to be given for deferred payments. Possession when
terms arc complied with.
THOMAS L. HUMPHREY,
May 9,1S54—ts
Executor.
OX. T. H. BENTON'S GREAT WORK.
.THIRTY YEARS VIEW;
Or f a History of the Working's of the American Government for thirty years, from 1820 to 1350; chiefly
taken from the Congr ss Debates, the public papers
of General Jackson* and the Speeches of Ex-Senator
Bcnton, wivh his actual view of the men and affairs,
with Hiotorical.notesaud illustrations, and some notice of eminent deceased cotomporaries.
Off-Copies of the above work just received ant? for
sale by
S. H. STEWART.
Charlnstown, May f. 19'4.

T

MERGIIAKT TAILORING.

TO THE PUSilC.

hdi- justt ret.urued from
T EENewundersigned
York, and'is now opening at his OW
•Stand, on Mafii street, a largo iiit'i geu'.'fiil iis-

HE subscriber haying relied, the GRIST AND

sortmeii to1 tin- chnii-.est varieties ul Fr-.-ncii and English CLOTIiSy CASSIMERES A K D IJKF.NS.a.s also
VESTINGS at all pricti. He will ma|<e and. ti'im to
"prderall work.at the shortest hiitii-eandon tlieyuost
rL-iuii.iiableterins.> Thankful fo'r the [mti'(inagc.;luTetulurc extended, he hopes he may be able by renewed
eifortd suid greater facilities. tu r'ctain Ilia old and secure many new friends,
N-. B. Good? purchased elsewhere, wil} be, roahu- •
factured 0,1 usuul. -

he is fully prepared to do all Vvork'cntrust':d
cart.'' -He hopos by close- attention to the businoss aud
xuitiring efforts *p.;iCcomnipdat«j t6 retain the former
custom of the -Mill and targcly increase it. C^Persons \yhp have Saw Logs at the Mill, delivered before .he took^possci-sion, are requested to meet
there on Saturday cveping", ;I3th of -May, an<l assort
their Lumber, so thaOie will uot.be held accouutobjc
Ttj-Tha "P. .-niters' ft-* f</r sunnnnccmrnt in the
for mistakes should any happen.
"&piri(-af Jefferson," is $'5.00, and no announce«;
J. R. A. REDMAN.
May 2. lS5J-^3m
' - GEQ. W. ROYERS.,
ment will be published until the same is paid. Or a
^Charlestown, April 25, 1354— tf
[rr]
responsible naiuc accompany the oriier. "
\VAWTED TO PURCHASE,
Y a resident of this county, a good plain Conk,
AND OTHERS.
.Washer and Ironcr. Also, one or two YOUNG SERJEFFERSON COUKTY.
The subscriber?:, having' obtained- Letters Patent
VANTS. For address apply to the . EDITOR.
j for'their Improved Hytlro-ThemalChurn, are prcparMay2.1S54-rtf
. .'
i ed to dispose of righto forStatcs.cbuntics, and t-iwns,
SHERIFFALT Y~KOMIXATK)XS.
COUNTY
I; and individual 'privileges, -on most reasonable terms.
OA Card.— In reply to "One of the Pep.
AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE
It would be-superfluous to' present, in the form of
pi," iu the Spirit of tue -2-i'nf May, I state for his inAND CHEMICAL ACADEMY, ! extravogfarit BciW*pn.pef puffsf the many advantages
\iy
feel
an
interest
in
iut'iuation, and alluliji-rs who may
-. NEAR ALDIE, VA.
.our Chum has over nil others. • We will silnply stale'
lae matter, that, if tliepeople "of Jl-fiV.r.'mu shall again
In thi? Institution thorough instruction is giy.:n in that v.'ith our iinpixiv.'iueiit^ butter can be produced
ooufcr on me the uiliix- I now fill, 1 shall Continue my
alV the branches of Mathematics of Science useful to from pure cream iii from 1 to 4 minutes,; and from
present deputies in office.
the farmer and the man of business. The -etudeutd' fresh iiiiskinmif-d milk in- from 8' to 10 minutes, the
May 9, Idol.
JOII>: W. MOORE.
are not taught the theory only, but they afeinatruct- milk being fit for table use thereafter.
ted in the PBACTICAL Apj>i,iCATib.v of their gtuilios to
By the peculiar form of const ruction 'of the^dasher,
93-1 CARD.—In order to contradict a
the every day affairs of life. They are n»ade ac- the butter ia; «adily accumulated arid' gathered in
faUe .'eport, which I f»-ar has been induatriotsly cirquainted with the phenomena of ^nature, taught the mass, rcrjuiring no additional labor other than the
rulatitd, for purposes bestlmown to tlie author, " that
•prdpenies of soils, the" requirements of plants, the mei'e usual seasoning or salting.
I have" or *' will withdraw from the.contest for High
composition of minerals, the utility of different 'Icinds
Our Church Apparatus is also admirably, adapted
Sheriff of-Jefferson county, before the day of elecof rock^?, laws of mvclianical forces,1 calculations of for the producing Of ci'cnnl ices, the frothing' of eggs,
tion," I take this tnetln>d of declaring to the Voters
the
strength
of
materials
used
for
building-and
other
&c.. and in this ri-spect \& most ;valuable to Confec"h -roof, that 1 have no such intention, iiorhave I ever
purposes, surveying'farmsj levelling water courses, tioners and Families.v- '.- -.- •
;.
expressed any suc'i idea. J will also state for the safaying
out
roads,
makingmaps,
.mechanical
drawThe Churn "is simple, chcao atid 'durable in contisfaction of ruv fri-'nds, that I will net connect myself
inff,
calculations
requiratTin
the-cpnstruction
of
mastruction,
and can be opera tecf by a child cii'arhtor
ten
with any candidate or candidates—not even if such
_ _f __ 1 _ - T _ _ - __ •_ _i .1- : •___.--^j.-r,_ .
f
,
chinery, &c. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
connection would ensure my election. •
taught,.
anJ
•illiistratcd
by
thousands
of
interestingRespectfully,
G. W. SAPPINGTON.
ejtp'eriineijts in the lecture room, iii the laboratory
_ showing
May 2, 1354.
and on the. farm. The advancedstudentsivre taught urawings and'"giving- description of tlie churn.- :
how to prepare .pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine(CJ-We are authorized to announce Henry Tim- VIRGINIA, Jetterson Coumy, act. .
Persons desiring further, in formation, Churns, or
Jn tlie Vomity Court, April Term, 1854. rals, marls, -&:c.
rigiita, will address postage paid",
ber lake as a candidate for the next Khenffally of
A \vorkshipis; furnished with a Turning- Lathe and
T IS ORDEREDi That the .Officers conducting
• HARRISON & GALLAHER,
Jefferson comity.
[Nov'r 22,1352.
the election iu this county in May, cause" Polls to ti great varicty of too's for working in wood and me• Care of John S.'Gallahe"r,ir.,
fc3-We are authorized to announce, Capt. Gcorg'C bi opened to take- tlie sense of the voters on the pro- tal: Hence the students have an opportunity of witApril IS, 1354. '
Washington. D. C.
"W. Sappin^toa as a candidate for the next Sher- pi ietv of levying- a tax bu dogs.
nessing all the branches.of mechanism from the fellNEW
GOODST~
ifialty ol Jefferson county. .
[Nov. 22, 1S63, ' A copy—Testc :
T.A.MOORE,
ingof the timber to, the polishing arid finishing of
AM now receiving-my stuck of SPRING GOODS.
M.iy •-., 1 i54.
Clerk.
handsome and costly apparatus, every part of which
April 13.1'35-L
'^
A. W.-CRAMER.
QtJ-We are requested to announce Jno. TV. Moore,
'
s
and
Register
copy.
.
is
familiarly
explained,
the present Sheriff, as a candidate for the next Sheriff/
Their
attention
is'
not
confined
to
the
class
book,
'IVT'
NOTICE.
VIRGINIA, Jefferson County, Set.
ally of Jefferson county.
.
[Nov'r 29, 1S53.
they are taken intothe laboratory, die workshop, -L Y OTES given at tlie sale of the property of the Into
lit Ike County Court, April Term, 1854. but
the garden and thefieldj and they are made acquain- JONATHAN KEARSLEY fall due on the 41h clay of
CCJ-^V* are authorized to announce John AviSi
T
IS
ORDERED,
That
the
Overseers
of
the
Poor
ted with hundreds of operations which every body May.- In my absence payment to he made-'to. KEVES
jr., Esq., as a candidate for the next Sherifialtv of
of tUis county hold their annual -meeting for the sees, but fexv "can explain:
& KEABSLEY. If not promptly paid no other notice
Jefferson couuty.
.
[D.c'r 6, 185§.
present year, on the first Monday iu June next, at
- The design, of the Institution is to prepare young will be given before they are transferred.
the
Court
House
iu
Charlestown.
. SAML. C. liEAUSLEY,'
men for business. "To accomplish this desirable end,
A CARD.
A copy—Tcste:
T. A. MOORE,
April IS, 1554.
:
.
Executor.
To the Voters of Ihe Jefferson County:
neither pains -nor expense is spared in obtaining eveMny9,
1^54.
Clerk.
ry thing- necessary for full and complete instruction. XTE\V BOOT AND SHOE "
ELIE VING'myself to be \\-Al qualified to discharge
{(CJ-Frcc Press-ana
Register copy.
The bandings are new and commodious. The labo- -L^l
all the duties of Sheriff, ] have yielded to the ear__.__
ESTABLISHMENT.
ratory is conveniently arranged for all the manipunest solicitation of uiany of my friends to become a,
Call Soon and Get Bargains.
lations
in
qualitative
and
quantitative
analysis,
aud'>
candidate for die next Shcriftalty, and flutter myself
FFERS h;a professional services to the Citizens
The undersigned has just opened in the Shops of
with the hope that my intiiuate acquaintance with the
the location lias all the advantages of purity of water, Dr, MASON, two doors East of the 'Valley Bank, a
of Cluilestowii nnd iu vicinity.
voters of Jefferson county, will ensure my election.
salubrity
of
atmospUerc,
and
beauty
of
scenery.
He will be found at I. Nv Carter's Hotel, or at his
BQOT AND SHOE ESTABLISHMENT, at which
Nov'r 29, 1S53
G. W. SAPPINGTON.
The course of instruction is varied to suit the far- he-proposes to furnish to the citizens of Charlestown
office one door East of itC
mer,
the
merchant,
the
engineer,
&c.
May 9, Iti54.
__
__
_
ami the farmers of the surrounding neighborhood,COMMISSIONER OU REVEXUE.
The regular sessions commence on the first day of every kind and description of •work pertaining to his
C3-We are authorized to announce SAMUEL Let all the world say what they coi;,
October and end on the first day of the following^ Au- business, made of the bost material and sfold on the
STOXE as a candidate for Commissioner of the Re- For selUnglaro-e prizes M. AXKEL ic Co. are the menl gust. Young inch" wishing to enter as students most accommodating-terms. He has just returned
venue for this County for the next term.
should if possible mrike application before the closing from the.East, with a choice assortment of BOOTS,
M. ANSEL & COJ,
March 21, 1854.
•
..
of the previous session.
EXCHANGE & LOTTERY BROKERS,
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's SHOESjGaiters
EEL liighly delighted t!;at they are enabled to
Terms per Session of Ten Montiis— Two hundred of all kinds, made at "the very best shops and the'maCONSTABLES.
present
to
the
public
some
of
the
most
splentiid
dollars,
onc-lialf
payable
in
advance
and
the
remainterial warranted. He will also manufacture to order,
Qj-We arc authorized to announce GEORGE
ever drawn iu this city, and feel sure_that der on the ficst of March. This includes Tuition, every description of work, and Repairing done at the
MURPHY, as a candidate for re-election to the of- Lotterk-s
Board
j
Lodging,
Washing-,
Fuel
'and
Lights.
Stumany
of
the
large
prizes
will
go
to
their
Virginia
shortest notice. A call from :thc public generally is
fice of Constable, in the Smithficld District.
frieiuls > therefore all those who are iu want of money dents in the Classical Department are charged 020 respectfully invited, as his best exertions willbe given
March 21, 1S54.
;
:,
a little Venture with us may fill their pockets with per session extra to be paid in advance. '
to render satisfaction to all.
{jCJ-We arc authorized to announce Cnpt. JOHN the needful.
Sons of preachers and 'editors are charged only
•JAMES E. JOHNSON.
REED as a candidate/or re-electioli-to the office of
§150 per session.
Schemes for the DIontli of May:
Cliarlcstown^April IS, 185-1—tf:
Constable iu District No. 3.
Feb. 21.
Capitols.
Tickets.
f Package.
Books furnished at store prices, for which the stuDate.
"OEMOVAL.-NEW SUPPLY.
dents are expected to pay cash.
10,000
1.25
8
13
ffcy-We an authorized tj> announce TIIOaiAS
Farmerslcan have their soils analyzed and teach- JLV The subscriber has removed'his Establishment
15
01,880
65
13
JOU?f SOX, a" a candidate for re-election to tliq
.ers and students canobtain pure chemical
tests atihe to the building adjoining- H. L. Eby * Son.'s grocery
-3
9,000
9
15
:
cifice of Constable :n District No. 3.
store, where ha will be happy to see his friends andestablishment.
~
52
8
.15
0 of li.OOO
Feb. 14, 1354.
the public. He lias .just received - from Baltimore an
BENJ.
HYDE
BENTON,
Principal.
3.75
4,(;00
1
1.0
entire fresh supply.'in part as follows :
AMie P. O.-, lioudoun county, Va., >
55-1 offer myself as a -candidate for the office of
5
15
1 cass Sardines, 1 frail Almonds;
20,000
1G
May 2, lS5t— ly
.
5
C-.Bistable for the 4th eh-rtian District of Jefferson
1 frail Filberts, 1 frail Walnuts;
.50
9
17
10,000
•county. Should my frijnds elect me,-I proiftise to
ATTENTION BRICKLAYERS.
5 boxes Shelled Almonds, 5 boxes Citron',
10
30
35,000
17
-<Ksi-har£re th» dmi'-.«'of t!ie office with fidelity aurl to
EALED
proposals
will
be
received
tip
to
the
10th
20 drums Fig?, Liquorice} .'.!
1. 25
4.50 of May, for laying; the Brick of the new- Methodist E.
C.UOS
13
ciieb-.-at of my ability.
J. W. McGIN'NlS.
0 boxes Guin Drops, 3 do. Jujube Drops;
J8 .
25,000
18
Church, Shepherdstown, Virginia. The bidder to
5 boxes Oranges, 2 do. Lemons;
e are authorized U> announc.e CHARLES G.
9
19
10,000
i 2 .50
state his prices for laying the same by the thousand,
1 box Conversation Lozenges;
; ;
, as a candidate for Constable, in District No.
15
5
17,500
19
or day. All communications to be addressed to WM.
1 box Port Wine Drops( 1 do. .Brandy do.;
.^at the next clecliou.
: [Dec. 27, lo'53.
3.75
MpctDEB,
Shepherdstown,
Jefferson
county,
Va..
2
of
3,000
1
20
6 dozen Lemon Syrup, 50 Ibs. assorted Lozenges;
BY ORDER OF BUILDING COMMITTEE.
37,705
30
1020
1 cask Currants, 12 boxes Raisins ;
re authorised to: nominate
Sainnel C.
May
2,
1-354.
'
9
3
1 lot of nice Baskets;
..
10,000
22
AS a candidate fi>r tb' oiRcc of Constnble in
:
1 case Brandy Peaches, 2 cases Pickled Onions;
?»b. -1. If elected, his best efforts will be fiyen
24
26,000
8
~PRiNG AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
2 cases Cucumber Pickles, 1 bag.Palm Nuts;
!tii the disrliar.?* of the duties whi>-h the office imposes.
4
FOR MEN AND BOYS,
. 4.224
1
Also, ai fresh lot of Water and Spaa Crackers- '
Dec. 29, 1553.
MANY VOTERS.
In arreat variety and at the very lowest prices.
18
5
20',UOO
23
April 18,1354. . •
,TJ F. BLESSING. .
ROSE.
Charlestown, May 2, 1354.
ISAAC ROS
8
2.50
9,000
24
fiJ-We liavc b -c:i r?qii'-.st»l to announce Mr. .TV'ILWRITING
10
35
30,000.
24
L.IST OF LETTERS
I.lXM WEST.-.as a candidate for n'-elvction as Ci.nHE undersigned returns his i^pst sincere thanks
1
3.75 Remaining in the Posto-ffice, at Charkslown,
5,000
-stzVls ia tK^ Eabletown Distric!. No. I. Hi -cl.-iiins
25
to the citizens of Charleitown and \i'<iinity, for
<o U-ivt du-liar^-.vl »S» •'"•'••*/if his oScc with firieli20.000
25
5
-1G
April 29.' 1854.
the liberal patronage hc.'has received ns INSTRCC2
-:
. 9 .
6.850
26
William Avcy,'George W. Boycra, Miss Ann R. TER in the art of PENMASHIP;-ancl hopes to mer:
4
. 13.
15^(00
23
Craig, Charles Chase, Thomas Cook, Benjamin Day, it a continuance of the same
1-25
8
5,000
27
Wm. W. Edv/ards, 'A. "Eichberg, Win. B. Grubb,
He, having been cngacrcd lor sometime in giving
2
. 8
23
9,000
Alexander Gordon or heirs, P."L. Iluyett, Lewis- instructions,-to a class in this place, a.id,; rendered
29
3 of 15,000
.'
. 8;
29
Hamilton, Wm. Haggerty, H. M. & A. A. K.-blin- entire satisfaction to those who have, been in attend'
1
3.75 son, iJangerfiohl Liuyi!, Patrick Ledtlv, H. McCur- ance, still offers his services to all who desire to im30
5',000
mick-,' Matilda Masmi, Mrs. Fram-ea Milter, Stephen prove in this noble art.
5
18
SO
20,000
A. J. Moore, Joiian M»theny, C. V. No yes & Brother,
. JOHN T. SKINNER.
31
2.50
9
9.214
Charlcstown, Feb. 2 3 , ISM—tf
•;.
10.
32 ' . Jniuus! O'Neal, Daniel Oil, Rachel Parker, Jauir-s
So'llOO
Shearer, Jnrub Swignrt, Daniel Stewart, Jaiiics W.
^1.4-24.240:
SURGICAL,
ANO
MECHAKICAL,
THE FHOPLii'S GREAT FA VultlTE LOTTERY. Stewart, Elisha Snydor, Mrs. Sarali V/ators, James
BENTIST.
P. Wrisrht, Joseph'Whitt-.-nton. '
RICH A'NU SPLENDID SCHEME.
HE undersigned tenders his thanks to the CitiClarke Count <• for the. office of Slierni.'Tii'ct-jji- ...^
May
-2,
Ida-J.
'
JNO..P.
BROWN,
P.
M.
On !»a:urd v 3!ay 27, 1S6M will be drawn
zens of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their
«^nm: and hopes to receive tliempport of his fellow v
Grant! Consolidated Lottery.
liberal patronage, during- the time he has 'been with
SPRING GOODS.
<riiizrns.
{April 11, 1651.
1 Capital pr:z<- of jjj'liO.OOO | 10 prizc-s of. .... §3 090
HAV-iE now in storeinySpring and Summerstoc.lf thorn. And having permanently,located himself in
30.0JO
10 do
.......
4.000
yCJ-TIaviii^ ha.' s-nuo experience in the duties of | 1 prize oi
of Goods embracing every article gcni-TaiJy found in West 33::lix-;i!', would respectfully solicit- a liberal
o
20,003
.10 .do
...... .3,OlH) a.country .store. My friends, customers and the p\ib3 'share of {he pf.ironage of that place, and the'surrouud'n.-riiF, J respectfully aji lOunec
du
15,0011 i 250 do
......
J.OOO licg-n'.-rally ah- rusp.i ctftilly invitt-d to give me a call insr Coinmuinty.
jr t'lat-ro^Baasiblc office for i! County," of. 'Cittrke
do
1-2..2I6
'2CiO
d
o
...... . i.50 beSii-u'purchasing ;uid will'inake it a iiHitunlir.t'jn-st
u.i'hiipo it'iiiiiv be -ciic s
.- of. ITT c'liz-'iH a<ja.J
ThosS-'Hcsinhg teeth exirsicted-=-hr-lificial- teeth in7-1 N:uubei-oaii(! IS drawn 'Jnll-.Ls.
u .-lect me.
E. X. HANCOCK.
to purchase of me. "
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
serted—either oh pivots or gold plates, .can have it
Whole
Trcki-ts'^,20,
U-ilv
-s
10.
C>uartcr.=
5,
cic.
March 21, 1354— tc
done in the most modern an'd scientific manner.
Paofcifl--' TVIu'lv. Tii-kfi.'i •§30.')-r-3l:nr.-s in proportion. f y .
J.S.;Al?LABA'UGII.
TO
Gt>"Wo r;'<'i.-ivi- .the ?Tutesof ail .Solven? B/;nhs or
. ". ' .
A HE iincicrsigned, Ijavijjgeinraged in the'Mercan- - Sept, 20. 1S53.
Cli-:clcs of D-'piv<:t, and we remit in r.-tui-iii'.Vr prizes, tile
1
Business, are uoiv op-'iung, at Doran'.s old st;iud,
LAiZT^sTlVi-TKNl
li.ink c.'it-cliS on anv place iu the Unil.rii Stntns'. A
the. Armory Gate, a very extensive stuck ot
FIR E PR OOF PAINT.
Kiii!,-lu Packr.ge ol Tickets inay liruw the four .high- near!
,^.,39, DRY GOODS, HARDWARE; GROC-EIUESJ; The subscriber has received a large supply of this
est
I'rijrs.
.
SiiOiiS, HATS, CAPS, BOKNETij, valuable Pnhit, which'he is prepared to spll at. the
f
aEGcATl[>SS
-•gO-Ail k-tti-rs dircctfd tn M. AXSEL & CO. will ^J^ BOOTS,
*
'L. M. SMITH.
to aii cxniuinatioii of which tln-y respect- most re.ison:ibl;'I'at.-s.
vjaketffeet on
.*/ fi/Ma-i, 1854. r.iinit; sulVIv tu liatid, anil distant correspondents may lully"^Scc.,
Charlcstown, April 25, 1-S54.
. - .. . '-.'•-'.
invite the attention of the public. Their motto
fei.-l.sure
that
tlieir
orders
will
bo
.attuiid<
d
to,
the
Far ciurrlagc a
no cltarjv wili-bu
is not la,rge" profits, but large sides. They are dotirrFSE^H
DRUGS
AST-D
^PHIT:
MB
if
they
wore
here
themselves.
to conduct their business on the most liberal
j
A -FINK'assortment of DRUGS AND MEDI-'
It has many times happened that we have mndeour liiined
Olirtunry notices n.n i-xrc-wVJngsrx lun-s wi'.l
principles, aivd to: use .every effort to merit tui: public
-t\- CINES have jus.t b«en ri»ceiv--d, \yhich will
r«rrtMjx)iidetiti
rich
before
we
have
had
the
pleasure
Bii-^'Tteii j.rriitis. The Vxivs.- iiy.ive tii:it ; jii:iriln*r nf
coiiiiueiire
and
patronage.
WhatL-ve'r
they
st-11
shall
cmnnare with any recoivod: in this iuarket.—
i!u-* will be chargod iu.-i--<f,ii7» f M tUc mlvi'wisine' of a personal interview.
be of the character represented, and invariably re- Coin:try Piiysif-ians will do well to callaiid exainiiie.
{•rj-H'e have tluw rndeavnred to bo as minute as duced
r.-.t--s. Tributes of resp. ct will b.; charged fttaiiver
to
snich
pric::s
that
notio
may
hope
tu
undeisalk
nu-yiu!i' in all our details. If any-important itemof They have established such t-xtensivo iirrangciueuts For sal.- wholesale or refciilby
lisin^ ra.i ». .
. . .
Anril ?5.
i I,. M. SMITrl.
Alfc.iiitiamijcSLtwnf; <l<.-si<r3ed fo.prcmpto llio per- i:ifi>r<imtion jias been omitted, t!w uinlersi<rne<l at-e as will enable tliL'in to supply the market \vuh every
5ju.il iiu-r '-"if of ittCividua^c, or tliat fin nut piwsess always n-.idy tn answi'r letters of enquiry. TnorJerJVOTIOE.
REIGHT accounts must be paid .promptly,-or nl:
•fMn'rii iuLor--st, will In rliarj-' d fur at the usual ad- ingTiftketB, look o\vr the listi selt-ct thc:Ix>ttcry-j enarticles will be held until the freSsrhfs am'pa id withri-j-l'ai'.u-jc rai.M.' Thuse <if a.u .jff^usive persouul c.har- c!'>s<; the inunev, ?>nd direct the lot tor tfi our address.
TRY CS! TRY US!
M. ANSEL & CO.,
2~tcr will n it b^ ins -rt ••!.
out respect to p.-rsons.
:Ei;M. AISQ.UITH.
Bux 363. Post Office, Baltimore, Md.
All a-lv.-rtisei!i rntrfor, a.--lndby Newspaper agents
!to«'n Dc-piit.-Anril 25, 1S5.L
May
",.
\*5i.
_
'
.
'
'
,
Kr!llb-. rii'irjn' at tiie u.-u:i! advertising- ratts: and
AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
LUMBER;
misl be a:<M'H:>T.nicd by UK caj/i orilsequiza'.ent,drduct-f GEO. J.
ttlCHAansOX.
WM. W. O V E R M A N .
they have- madu aiuple room, by aii.enla.-:r-inrut of
FEET incli PLANK:
IK,' iV C««-Ju'.'ijVi.
t 'HAS. TV. SINCLAIR,
.
•the premises, aud families may rely with ruitfidencc
2,!)HO '" iLiif-inch PLANK; :
pji'-ai in -dx-i-n-R -fib*'! he chnrsred for at the usual \J
LATE OF VIRR1K1A, WITH
upon being supplied by them with articles in this With Gondola Sides and Ribs—for sale'at thViCnnrlcsriti«»f y-:arlf .ulv.-rtW'.-iuents, and " bishop notices",
RICHARDSOX £i OYKUI»LA]V.
line, of-fresh anil'superior quality. Tiioy purchased town' Depot.'
E. M. AISQLltil.
•louuiK the advertising rau-s. Extrncts from oth'-r UMBRELLA AM> PAKASOL MANUFACTORY, iheir Groceries, mostly in large quantities and alApril-25, l'fti-1..
;
p^u-rs r-;fi-rriu^ l-» .-i!;<-'.i advcrtisrtnenls will b^ subNo. 106 Market street, Fhilailelphia.
ways fur ra*ht
NOTICE.
"
j •••! t:i t!i>- ri'gul:t.r-a.ilverli«ing rate's.
<-- j
May 9, H54— tf
''
_
They keep a very heavy str.ck on htiiul, and ran.
N and nft^r 1st dnvf of April. Io54, my SHAVING
Cajl~i:i.i1t-s' a i i!iiunc<-m<.ut4 for offices of cmolu-;;j t
nnd will,*-]] tin-in at uncos-unusual in this market.
CAUTION
TO
THE
PUBLIC.
AND
HAIR
-DRESSING
SALOON
will
VlcK^-d
on
rn -nt will ':>•: c'is.rrrd
rrpiy t(i E. Hint's card, in the Ivni'iuiin Dcmn- Tiie luUowiug enumeration will give a general out- the Sabbath. I will koi-p opi.-n ciri Saturday night un-J^Tiia abjvj rates
not to vitiai^ an existin !• • AN
crkt.
suiting- that he is prepared to build Drill* with line of thf.ir r.xteiituvu stuck:
til 11 u'cU-ck, p.'si., hoping this will.meet"thc"approappro"Cuulract.
Plain, Chang, able and Figured Dross Silks;
I the Cnuiposi Attachment as heretofore, we.merely
val of my ciistoiuera.
Plain
and
Figured
Mouslin
de
Laines;
>'ot!ee.— \t a previous sneet- I state we know of no Compost Sower of Mr. Hunt's,
April 4, IS54.
BENJ. COOK.
- Chfilleys, Lawiia, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton
«Ss Tr««t;es of :lic Methodkt Ohurch, it wrts J• tile one drat be has been ushiir heretofore is not his by
Cloths;
r-»JV'>d, " Tli.it no p-Tison t!ien.-aft«;r shonUl hury j our consent; heattacl>e<I them last seasiin lint iu- has |
HE undersiffnt-d'arp now prepared to rt s'v.iyic buBombazines, French and English Calicoes;
t!i>5ir d.-a i, iti ('i.: f j u r y i n i G-r.-nind, witholit paying a i no further riirht naw, as we <:o not intend to let any
Brown and BKacln'(i Muslins; • .
siness ou tne Glu'Ssipea-ku and Ohio Canal. They
c-rnin Mum f>r til • siiae." Tha< w«a is to beappro- j one: build Uiem but competent worlanon.
Ticking-, Bail-gills', Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet- will buy all kinds of (rft.MN; nnd supply I Peruvian
pointed to -ktfi-p i-p ilit n-pnirs of the fencing- aroiuiji i May -2, Ic554—:it
HENSON & ROHR.
ing*, Tablo Liiieus and Oil Cloths;
Guano, Plaster, Snlt aii<( Li:njbi'i-.iii all its'varieties.
»iaid irrnutiH. WM. P. llex.-ov w.is aionc authorized ]
mocrat will copy rt.
.. TWulings, AVhiU-, Hod and Yellow Flannels ;
Now is tt.ctiinc to lay in a supply .of Peruvian Gnalio
to r<:c;.'ivc the money, and as t'»?re has t>et-n but little j
\\~T~
INFORMATION
WAViKD.
Irish Linens, Silk,
Crape, Cashmere and Mous- for Fall use. A delay until the 'fall would probably
paid a« yet. til'- att-.'ntion of t'nisa indebted arc called j
:
VV
HO
purchased
the
State
Right
of
Virginia
of
liu- Sliav.'ls;
again disappoint bur "farmers in procuring ill's valua'ta tliis nuvio*. Taiw wish ing to select bury iog places !
Hojsery". .Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk ble manure. We require the cash to be piijd io us infir th-;ir faiiiili-.-^ i-an do »' by calling upotis ucl Hen- j George Rohr's latr iiupruvrniciit in Se d Pliintrr?—
Alsii,
wlioowns
half
ol
the
United
States
in
said
iincvery instance and then it will be purcha'oed at the
san, who will receive' payment for the same. The I
Cambric, Jaconets, Lac.es a tul E Igings;
lowest prices.
Hi ,11 .-v will !>e appropriated to the viso of Uio frrouud i proveiiirnt, and who paid fur it? Whose eniuluyineni
has
ho.
(Ruhr)
beou
iu
f«ir
the
last
three
yours.
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;'
R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.
immeiiiitcly.
WM. A. SUDDITH,"
am!
particularly
list
summer?.
Who
munufurtured
Needle-worked
Goods,
Trimmings,
Bonnet
RibMarch?, 1S54;
.
[F-:P-]
^Charle*town, May 9, 1?54 — KP
Secretary. j all the Wheat Drills with the Guano Attach ment that
lions, Par-aaula and Umbrellas;
REMOVALL
05-Ladies' Fair.—Tiie~L,adies of~Shcii* j
has been .sold in Virginia'' At whose expense were
Coating Linens, Jeans and T \viu_-ils;
HE under.-ig icd have removed to the new arid
herdstown aud vicinity beg leave to inform thepuh*. they bui t, and who was it "-jnsiblc for.tlvir opena
: (Sissinrei'tf, Cassiuets, Linen Drills ;
bt ine-Room, uudor tho 63<ce of the
lie, that they will hoW' a Fiiir at the Red Men's Hall, ing- well ? Has he (G. Roli/^iiiadr. onr or5 sold one?
; Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Show of--every- comiuudious
"Spirit of Jefferson,", where they rxpL'ct'tq retain the
fiCf-Four or five " competent Wrteirn ' wanted.
commencing on Thursday the 2",ih of May. They
df.-icriptii.iu f jr Mjn, Ladies, Boys, Misses and patronage-of.thrir o'd fn'entls, and from enlarged and
EDWARD HUNT.
wiil oflerfor sale. Jt variety of useful nnd oruamenUd
'Children ;
superior capacities of accommoclHti.jii, to receive the
Clinrlpytnwn, May 9, 1S5-!— 3t
Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch visits of many new ones. Ojie of the linn \a now iu
articles, prepared for the occiston. ami w3il serve Rc?Hats
of
every
variety
;
frcshinentsat all times. A Dinner will lie prepared
LIST OF LETTERS
the East, andiles'gns procilrin °r one .of the largest and
A largo stock of Hardware, including Cutlery most carefully selected apsortiiient of Goods ever of*ach d.iy during the Fair. -The proceeds will lw ap-' Remaining in
thePostofficcatJlarpcrs-Ffrry,
and
House
furnishing
materials;
plied to the M. E. Church a^oitt-tieiiie built: nn obfered in this market, to which tlie' attention of the
May 5, '1854.
Rifle and Blasting; Powder;
public gtnerally is most respectfully invited.
jpct which shouM rccomnu-ud the Fair to the favor
M. Ror.d, Saml. Recbc, Jno. R. Brooks, Nathaniel
Queensw-'aro, and Woodware; Window Glass,
BKOWN * WASHINGTON.
of the public. The Laflics who have it .in rharjSe B.-craft,Thos. Botclcr, Joliii Hi-own, Jno.F.Canning,
Puttv, Oil and Paints;
Charlostonn, April4,1554.
trust that their expectations of success w ill he real- William Corbitt,2, C. F. Cosser, Philip Creamer,
A lot of-fine Tobacco and Scgars;'
ized.
May 2, 1854.
NOTICE.
w-7
Margaret Ccllirs, Stillman Diulley, Mahlon Dcmnry,
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and
O COLORED PERSON, freeror slave, will be
Corn Meal.
Presbytery of Winchester. will Luki] Davis, .lamrs Denon, D. Eat<m, Danl. Feg-.m«,
They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith, perhiitted to pass on the Baltimore rind Ohio Railroad,
'-t at Mill Cn-.rk, Berkeley countv, on Thursday, Lcvi Groff, Mr. Gordon, Win. Mi Gill, A. Briiunvr
.Gardner, James Giddinffs, C.. Grate, Saml. II. Go
they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same unless sonie good: and responsible white person
ih- lltli day of May, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
vouches for. them and gives bond of indemnity at this
now, Rev. Saml. H. Gr.Ijith, John B. Hunter, Eihy'tl brands can be bought in the cities. ..
1853. _
_ _
office.
F. BECKHAM. Agent.
H;ir:liti2-, J'lhn Huffhi-s Tliomosou Hamilton, Rollins
" . '
WALSH & BRO.
Ct>-Han»pton's Tincture.—Tne Baltimore Jet t, Miss SanihJxiriVan; Rachel -Long-break', .^J. W.
Harpers-Ferry, April 4,1854.
, ,"
K:\rpcrs-Ferry, May 2,1S54—tf
Patriot nays : This medicine, which has been before Lats"haw,-L. B. McLttine, Jn. G. Miller, Rcborca
FOKSALE.
^~~^
:
OA. THOMAS H7BENTON'S
the public" for many year.?, lias met with remarkable McGinnis, Mirh'l. McDavitt. 2, Franc s L. Moon-,
HAVE for sale, 200 tons of PLASTER, ground, on
.GREAT WORK.
success, as we have seen from the mi).*t respectable Mrs. Ann McGrauth, John Maloy. Jacob Mitclvl,
reasonable terms.
• 'F. "STONE.
THIRTY YEARS VIEW,
aj'ircjj. A larp-e number of patients who have br-en. Jos. Melvin, Tho«. Nicklcn, Catharine Nichols,. WilKablctown/Ft-b. 14.1S54.—tf
[P.P.]
relieved, and a-oamb^r pf ths medical profession also, liam Priiddy, Saml. A: Pancost, J. S. Rollin, G. W. Or, n Jlisiory of lite Working of ihe .American Government for Thirty Years. From. 1820; to 1850. - j
whs h":wc mnd it in tlieir practice, have voluntarily Richardson, WilliamSma.il, Jncob A. Smn.ll, Jas. H.
IN DOW GL ASS.^-Frendi a n d ' America n
given their certificates of recommendation tothepro- S-,vart, Alcx'rSc.rosrarins, Mrs. Lnxu-a Slaug-htcr, MaGlass of the following sizes: SxlO, 10x12, llhc
• Chiejly iaJ;cnfrom the Co'isrcss debates, Ihe private j
prietors.
papers of Grit. J<ick/snn. and Hie Speeches of Ex- | 14, 10x15, 11x14, 12x16, 12x18, 14x20, and 15x22. for
ry Strippy, Mi«.< Afiify Scarf, M. 'IT. Swayii:*, Uuth
We are decidedly opposed to jntjjlng quack nos- Smith, Mi'jwrs. Tune.son, Loyd & Co., Jolm Welsh,
sa'icjjy
[April 25]
L. M. SMl'f H. '
Senator Bcnioni with, his acival view of men and i
trums, but as we have *i:i;u-«o IIJTIIV letters to Messr.i. Rev. David Wilson, Alfred A. Windham , John Wigaffairs.
~RESH
SUPPLY
OF
NEW
>~
MORTIMER t MOWBRAY./roiu the sources above ginton, Alice Matilda Winiratf, Elizabeth W. bb.
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
This Work will bo completed in 2^-ol.,-«-itlrHis^
inentioned, we feel it to b:-. uothiu<r juorc than justir.e
T. A. HERRINGTON, P. M.
torical notes and Illustrations and some notices of
c The subscriber most respectfully.informs.his fricm-s
: to call the attention of the public"to lUcir advertise^ _May 9, 1S54.
[651T] ..".
.
^ deceased contemporaries, the first of which will be and customers" that he has jnat n-ccivtfi nud is-now
ment in to-day 't paper. For/win by
\\fA N-TED D« EXCHANGE.— Bacon; Lard, published oh the IstofMay, 1*54, and will'bc brousht openinir.a general assortment of DRY GOODS AND
L. M. SMlTH^Charleatown.
VV Hrrd Soap, Rags, &c.. taken in Exc'.iahjo for down U> tlie iiloss of-the aaministratron pf Gen. Jack- GROCERIES, embracing every variety usually'found
T. I). HAMMUXD, Harpere-'Pcrry.
son and will thus form a complete work by itself, in country stores, which for style, quality and price
goods.
R. H. BROWN.
T.. P. HARTMAX, Wmchcaier.
containing 700 double column Royal 8 vo. Pages. are unsurpassed in the Valley. His stock; was purMay 9,1 854.
_
- _
Dr. MOTT, Li^-sbnrs-.
:
chased at the "lowest figure for cash which will enable
Price $2,50-per vol., pay on delivery.
ALI>EMONG & SOS, Ncwtown.
T IQUORS.—Co-:. Brandy, OlnPort Wii p.sunc• Citizens of Jefferson county, desiring to subscribe, him to sdl at .greatly rcducnd prices. He invites an
An-1 by Dealers everywhere. . . Feb. 21. .
JL> nor Old Whiskey, Peach and Apple Brandy, can see the prospectus by calling on W. W. B. GAL
exRiiimatid.n of his Goods, feeling assured that they
! just received aud for Sale by
^fe>- Consumption is. without doubt, the
UAHEit, at tlie Free Press Office, who will receive sub- will give entire satisfaction. pi-Hens thankfully reAlayj),
1854.R.
II.
BROWN.
ceived and promptly filled. . " ',
A.. WH.SON.
in .st fearfully faUtl of alldisea«cs, (i^xitcptcpidemics,)
scription foctliis valuable work.
Kabletown. April 25, 195'j.
Frp.T •
aa.i uj.l!y carrripj tkoujsan^ls to untimely graven. TT'REiSiT GROCERIES — J »m now r.-wiving
JOHN S. HOLLINGSHEAD,
HJ»- oft^n could «£e raragvja of this ari-.li destroyer be | JL and opcninsr a large and gen ral supply. ol GroWashington, May 2, IS54.
Agent.
FACTORY
i'OR
RENT.
provcuted, if tiinel/ reiuGdiei were utaA iu allaying-i j ccriei«, Quecuswarc, &c.t U> which I would rail the
LASS^GLASS, GLASS.—I have just rocciv
HE -WOOLEN FACTORY, on the Opcquon
t!ie iiil.uiimaiiuii prodiiri-d by an ordinary <x>ld.^— " r.ttcntiou of uiy customers and the public. Give me
cd.a large assortment nf Baltimore and French
Creek, ifear Smithficld, known as Whitchill's
Fjr C mn-iw. Colds, S->re Throats, and all »iniil:ir d&- a call before purchasing, as they will be sold at prices Glass pf which arc the Jo! lowing sizes: 8x10, 10x12, I Fnclnry,
is fur RENT the ensuing year. -Posaciwion'
caaen, STABLER'S ANODYNE CHEURY KXPEC- to please.
R. H. BROWN.
13x14 and 12x18, for sale by
given at once. There is alsrva comfortabk- DWKLTORANT ha.» nn equal. It is -not rccoiiuucndcd as
May 9. 1S54.'_
'." •
May 2, Irio4.
THOS. RAWLINS.
J.ING HOUSE attached. Ti^rms liberal. Apply to
infallible, but medical m-:n aud utlicni, who Iwvc usi-d
WALTER SHIRLEY.
A WMuL,ti SUIT OF CJL-OTHBS FOR $3. /^ROCERTES.—I iiavc received, a general asand a.djniui<it«rejl it, bear testimony to ifs c-xtraordi-J I xa.
I
will
«ele<-,t
and
sell
a
complete
suit
for
Summer,
Febrnary 21, 1S5-1—tf
. .
narf 'efficacy. It JH kuou-n'to be a " gwil mcdiriiu-,
' i Coat, Pants, V"c.-t, and Hat, all for $3. Any-body vJ sortment Groceries, consisting-in part of broivn,. i
:
crushed aud pulverised 'Sugar; Cofiee; YouhgHyson, /CEMENT.—Hydraulic Ci-lni-nt, in barrels, fust
and«-ss»r.U is off^r<-.d to tin-, public, an also STA- i that can beat tliat may look out for liarnum.
Imperial and G.unpowdcrTcas; Rice; Golden Syrup, \J rc.ceivt-d, by .
' if. L. EBY & SON. '
BLER'S DIARRH03A CORDIAL, for diseases of the j May 9, 1354.
ISAAC ROSE.
and New Orleans Molas*-.-e; Tobacco, Socara, Starr's
bowels. See advertUemcnt in anotJicr column, and
March 23, 1854. ' ' ' V ' ' . ' ' ' - • ' I. . ' ' ' . j : ' ' '
'/
deacriptivc pamphlet-f, tr> bo had. gratis. Price of
BARGAINS AT THE CHEAP Rappee, Moccoboy and Senator's-Mixture Siiufls;
SACKS
S.
A.
AND
FINE
SALT.
each, only 50 cents.oraix bottlev for S2.5QSTORE.—150 pair Ladies' Shoc«, at 75 cents \^ith a general assortment of Spices. Also, a ffeuenil
Aprii 25.
..
JERK. HARRIS.
February7, 1854.
_
a pair; beautiful Parasols, all Silk, only $1 ; 350 aiwortmentof China, Queens and Potter's .Ware; a
NION SETS AND PEAS.—Just received a
French-worked Collars, the latest styles out, from 50 large assortment of Milk Crocks. All of which can
Cordiii!.-The
"fresh supply of Onion Sets. Also, Marrowfat
be had for cash or upon a short credit at the Markeirntritsof tins purely vegetable extract for the remo- to 75 ccntP, worth double the money.
Pens, for sale by
, L. M. SMITH.
Hinse.
-. May 2.
THOS. RAWLINS.
May 9, 1854. . ISAAC ROSE.
val and cure of physical prostration, genital debility
Charlcstuwn,
April 25,1S54.'->•
:
JtiiTli GOODS.—Worked Collars, Sle.-vcB,
Bcrvous affections, &c. &c. are- fully <1<iscribcd iu anATT1NG-, «fcC.—4-4 colored tuid white Mat-'
tie.,
white
French
worked
Robes,
Swias
Jacoother -column of this paper, to whirl) tlie reader is
tin"-, G-4 do. do. do., 4-4 Floor Oil Cloth, 6-4
pIX)THS, CASSIMERES &. VESTINGSnet and Plaid Muslins, for sale by
referred. 9 2 per bjUle, 3 b itllen f.ir$5, 6 buttles for SIID TabTe OilCloth, 4-4 Common' do. For «ilo by
\j An ossurtmont unequalled in thia-town, at low
!jij §16 p-T dozen. — Observe the marks of tbe
May
2.1854.
T.
C.
SIGAFQQSE.
May9,lS54.
T. C SIGAFOUSE.
prices.
[April 25] '
JERE. HARRIS, .
GENUINE.
have just opened a large stock
~ORSE COLLARS.—To- accommpdatn .the
Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin T\EAS.—Young Hyson, Gunpowder, Imperial," CADDL.ERY.—I
JL Green and Black Teas, of fine flavor, in store O .of Saddlery, consisting.!!! partof Plated and Steed
Farmers I purchased-S dozen of- tho :Aiiry-'best
Row, Vine Street, below Ciffhth, Philadelphia, pa
Bridle Bits, plated and Steel Stirrups, a few hard- that has ever beenin this town, nnd for sale at fair
T. C. SIGAKOOSE.
T-O WHOM ALL ORDERS'MUST BH ADDRESS- 1 and f<^ sale by
soder Sliver plated Bridle Bits, Stirrups, and Spars, prices.
[May:2.]
. JERE.-HARRIS.'
Mays, 1854.
'
'' '
ED. .
silver .plated, brass and steel .Spurs, rawFor Sale by.all respectable Drujrg-ist* & Merchant* • <*JtJGARS.—I have -a Uirge stuck of import- com'mdn,,
ILSj
OILS.—Fish
and
Sperm.
hide Wagon Whips, Buckles of almost every size and
tbroua-hotit th;* country.
May 2,1354;
»
. JERE.
JE
S^ c*l Segars on hand, embracingall the best brands . pattern; which can be had at the Market-House for
HARRIS.
PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale unponc<j> to which I would-particulariy invite the at- cash
or
on
a
short
credit
to
punctual
customers.
-A
few
pieces.
JTRAW
MATTIJVG.kgchtn'fur Virginia.
_
^ _
tention of all lovers of a choice Segnr.
) -May 2,1854.
May 2; 1854; "
THOS. RAWLINS.
JERE; HARRIS.
May 9. 1854.
T c> SIGAFOOSE.
pIX>TEfm G7"CWXTHI3fG.— The subscriber
TUST RETURN ED.—To those who are-in want
HATS, from 12i cents to
best Gowqua Matting
-— 14
\j returned from Baltimore the second time this
«l and tliosc 6L our customers who have waited fof
>,
ISAAC 'ROSE'S ;•
;$1.50 apiece, at
Spring, has now a very large, stock of CLOTHING on
the return of out- Goods which were misscnt to the
CharlcstownVMay 2, 1854. - .'_^ . Cheap Store. .
hand, which shall and niust be Bold, BH it ia bought
West,
we
have
the
pleasure
to
inform"them
they
have
May 2,1854.^
KEYES & KEARSLEY.
OA L- - Anthikcfte and Cumberland. ^
t>r tliat purprise. AH descriptions of Coats,
returned all in gwod order and as thcdelay has thrown
After several months of peace ondt qiiictneas I
V<««» aud Biiirw, for men and boys, in tfie ffr
them
O;
.little
back
in
the
season
we
intend
to
Bell
them
3 do. Gingham, 25
acam cnt-:r the arena, and urn now prepared to furvariety. Abio, a large Block of Trunks, V?^Se« and
off
at
reduced
prices,
they
consist
chiefly
in
fineDress
_ «->c,*
•'
«~»^ HUM for sale by
m_
n'irih till kinds of CO AL a little lower than- n.hy comOu^t-Bags.
ISAV ROSE,
May
2, Iou4.
Goods,and Embroideries,
T c SIGAFOOSE.
petitor. All perHons wishing, tho tt^ticlc^Wiil please
- ChaHefctown, May 9, 1S54.
May
2,1854.,
KEYES
&
KEARSLEY.
send thrir orders immediately.
,
. _ ._- Block of
Curded
Skirts,
CltUEtTS.—C-->l''rH and
ComnuinfciUonB addressed" to JAS. A • BF.CKH A M,
'ATTING--White and Cnlors&Straw MRttinpr
* eatings ofthe latest style,
For
ralciby
c
for
sale
i><r.
Jj Gnu* Linen Silk Clot!i,
Box 923,-Baltiinorn, Marylandi
:
for sale by
T.CC. SIGAFOOSE.
'T;
c.
SJC.YFOOSE.
April
tl,
* MayS,l%4.
•—-•''" 'ISM—tf;
[Tr]
JOHN L. HOOFF.
May 2, 1354.-
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Via«liNlA,Jeiier»an Couuty, Set. •-.
In tha Cu'iiHlif:.'Cyiurt,; Afurcli Term,
T a 'Jpurt contuiued and held fur-said County, on
-Friiiay, the24tli day of Munih, J35t.
Tim Court makos .the f'lll.i'M.-iu'g appointments of
Coauhi&JloiK.-*? au.l Oiiicrr?,-to'conduet the election
on Uie Fpufth ^liui-s^tay in May.Tuext, of County Of'ficer;-!,
vir: A Siiuriif ior tte t'jrUUif-two yeiira from
tin1, first day July'rivxl,
a Conunissioncr of the Revenue for thtt.tei-n» : of two' yeard fruin the firstday ofFebruary-next, a Coustable by thcvotera of each District, for the term of t-Vo years from the 1st day of
July.next, and a Jii.sthiC Or flic Peace by tlie voters of
District No. -1, (Kabletown.) to serve until the 1st
day of_August, Iou6, to filllho vacancy oixasioned by
the resijnation of John C. R. Taylor, E.<q.
District-No. 1, (Kabictowh.)
Logan Osburn, .
^ Ot1'any two or.more of
Fisher A. Lewis,
J tlieniy Commisiixiuers,
Asaph Wilson,
John Kable,
William Wost.Constable,
Hieromc L. Opie.
Officer.
District'No, 2 (Smiikfietil.) '
Rbbert W. Baylor, i
Or any t-A'aor more of
S. L.Mina-hiui.
them, Cominijjsiouere.
Dr. Manu^P. Nelson,
Walter Shirley, •
Geo. Murphy, Constable,
George W. Tabb.
District No. 3, (SchookSffii'se,. Chirlestown?)

A

}

James Wysong,

'

Andrew Aidriuge,
John J. Lock,
Wm. C. WorthingtQn, .
Joseph M. Browu.

"1 . Or any two or' mor$ of

j them, Comiiiissioners. '
r
1 Williai!! 1L Griggs,
J
Ofliccri

. District No. 4, (Court House.)
Wells J.Hawks,.
' ") Or'a'ny tw-o or more of

FrancU'Yittes, "
J-tliem, Comuiusiouers.
George H. Tstc,
'5
Georg-e W: Eichelberger, I
John W. Gallaher,
Isaac N. Carter.
}
Officer.
District No. 5, (lowerdistrict, SJiepherdshirn.)

Juhn Wysong,

•• 1 Or any t\yo or-more.of

Johu-F.-Hamtra.mck", -..! them, Commissioners.
Daniel Cau'ierbn,
v
George Byers, .
I Jacob Cookus1, Constable,
Jacob W; Reynolds, . J
Ofiiccr.
District No. C. (upper districi,Sh^pherdstoic»,)

iA'eXi'A. Botelcr, •

Thomas H. Towner^
EdmundT. Lee,
Vincent M. Butler,
R. D. Shepherd, Jr.

"t

Or«ny two or more of

j them, Commissioners. • •

- f J.P. A.Entler,Constable,
J
Officer.

District No. 7," (Bolivar.)
Carey Thompson,
John Moler,
William Sinallwood,
Philip Ehgle,
Joseph L. Russell.

^ Or any two or more of
j tliem, Coinmiiisiouers.
. >•
Samuel W. Strider,'
J
Officer.

District No. 8, (Hurpers-Fetvy!)
Jeremiah Fuss,
•) Or any. two or more of

John G. Wilson,
them, Commissioners.
Nath'l W. Manning,
A. H. Herr,
Philip Eugle, Jr.
Jesse Schonold.
Officer.
A copy—Tcste
T.: A. MOOP.E,
April 4, 1S54—td
Clerk..
Press and Register copy.
A CHANGE.
. C. SIGAFOOSE has removed- his STOCK OF
GOODS to the house formerly occupied by Brown &
Washington, where he would be pleased to see his
customers and friends.
Charlestown, April 4, 1S54.
~
~ ^ARTIKSBURG ACADEMY,
CHAS. E. FAUNESTOCK, PRINCIPAL.
The friends of this Institution ore most politely informed that its duties were resumed ou Monday
the
3d of. Aprjli Terms will be .-made known : upon
application to the Principal or to Col. P. C. PEN-DLETON. President of Board of Trustees.
April 4, 1S54—tf
T
LADIES' SHOES.
X HAVE just received from' Baltimore and Philadelphia my Spririgsupply of LADIES' WORK, of the
latest style and cs the most approved manufactures,
as follows:
•
Ladies' black and colored Gaiters, 7 A superb
Do
do
half
.do J article.
Do FreHch Kid Slippers ; . . .- '
Do
do Monroe, do
Do Buskins aud Turns ;"
Misses Fancy Boots, Shoes nnd Slitrpers ;
Childrcns, a great variety of stylcs'flnd qualities.
I offer the above at prices which 1 think cannot fail
toploaae.
S. RIDENOPR.
Clmrlcstown, April 4, 1S54.
50 TONS COAL.
UST received at the Charlcstown Depot.
. April 4, 1354.
!
E. M. AISQ.UITH.
T
NEW GOODS.
JL AM now opening- a large assortment of splendid
SPRING GOODS1, all of which. I ara determined to
sell cheaper than ever for cash to good customers, or
on a short credit. '• Also, a fresh supply of choice
GROCERIES. Please call and examine for yourselves, if you want bargains.
PHILIP COONS.
{]C?»I will take in exchange for Goods, Corn,. Rye,
Potatoes, Butter, Eggs, Rags, Wool, &c.
Harpers-Ferry, April 4, 1351— FP
P. C.
UST ARRIVED.
NEW AND CHEAP.
The undersigned has just returned from the Eastern markets with the largest and most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has 'ever offered at this place,
all ot which has been purchased on the very best possible terms, and will be sold as low as any roods pf
the same quality can bs iu the Valley of Virginia,
consisting iii part of the following articles, viz :
Cloths, Cissimcrcs and Tweeds;
Fancy Cassinets, at very low prices;
Silk, Satin and Marsailles Vestings;
Italian, Cloth and Summer do.;
A good assortment of Cotton Goods for Summer wear;
An assortment cf Bleached and Brown Cottons; .
.Do
do
O.snabut'g Cottons;
Black, plain, striped and figured Silks}
TarltoiiSi Illusions and Sarr cnctts ;
Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins }
Plain and figured Canton
do.;;
A large assortment of Calicpcs and Ginghams;
Berages and Borage de Laincs, very cheap ;
Lawns, Muslins, fee.
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths ;
Linen, Silk, and Cambric Handkerchiefs;
Crape, Silk, and Cashmere Shawls, of every
variety;
Freiich-Vurkod Collars and Cuffs J
Press Tritniuiuy-Si &c.;
Bilk and Straw Bpntie.1s, very cheap J
Artificial Flower's* &c.,aud ahnoste\'cry thing
in the fancy way ;
Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes;
Hats and Caps, of every quality and price.
Also, a large stock of Groceries offhe best quality>
.Consisting in part of —
Coffee) Sug-,irsv Chocolate, Teas)
Molasses, Syrups, Bacon, Salt, &ci
Al?o, a giiou assortment of Hardware}
Cutlct'y, Carpenters' Tools, &c.
Waiters, Looking .Glasses, and Tinware;
A largje stoi-lr of .Q.iieensware, &c. '
All of which will be sold on the very best terms.
Those who desire to get good nnd cheap bargains are
respectfully invited to call before purchasTng elsewhere, an«3 judge for. themselves.
JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April 13, 1S54.
TJE3IOVAL QV HUNT <te EVAJVS'
II
TIN AND SHEET IR ON FA CTOR Y.
This Establishment, so lon^ celebrated for the manufacture of ltd superior qnafity of Tinware and the
manner of putting- up Spouting and Roofing, has removed from, their old stand, on Main street, to tlie
large-mid commodious Ware'Rootn foi'merly ocun'
piiM by II. L. Eby & Son, near Sappinglon's Hotel,
where they naw ."have on hand a. large stock of all
kinds of TINWARE, among which will be found the
.celebrated Patent Condensing Coffee Pot, which lias
the reputation of saving at least one-f;iurth the quantity ot coffee used .by the ordinary pots— all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail at the lowest market
prices for cash or trade.
ROOFING AND SPOUTING.—Special attention
is paid to this branch of the business by one of the
partners, and their patrons may rely on all work being executed m the be-st possible manner, at the
lowest rati.-sand With punctuality and despatch'.—
Orders from the adjoining counties solicited. '
LIGHTNING RODS.-^ron Rods with silver plated
oints, brn.«,s connecters, glass insulators and mailed- .
le fastenings, will be put up in a durable manncr
and at liiw rules.
BATHING TUBS AND SHOWER BATHS.—A
large, assortment of 'Boston Bowls, Bathing Tnlw,
Shower Baths, Hip Bat'as, Foot Tubs, &c., £c., finished in the ncati-si manner will always be found on
hand at this 'establishment.*
JOB WORK, of every description, connected with
the Tin and Sheet Iron Business, will be done w i t h '
neatness and promptitude—in short this shall be tho
plaqc for work to be done and well done, and great
bargains will be given to all its patrons. '
HUNT & EVANS. .
Charlcstown, April 13, 1S51.
03»Cotton Rag^s, Wool, Hides, Sheep, Skins, Old
Copper, BrasSiPewtor, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit,
Bw-anSi Corn.. Hay, .Oats, Wood, Bacon and Lard,
taken in exchange for ware or work.
WHITE GOOD'S^
LAID Cambrics; Plain dn.' and .laconors; Plain
and Figured Swiss ; Colored Swiss ; Tarltons. .Sotne
very desirable ard cheap.
April 25, 1S54.
_
JERE. HARRIS.
FACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTE1X
Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder!
ORE thau oOO-pcirsoils in the City of Richmond,
Va., alone toslifv to the remarkable cures performed^ by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
The great Spring Medicine and.Purifier of thehlood
is now used by hundreds of gratefnl patients, who testify daily to the remarkable cures perlormrd 6y the
greatest of all medicines, Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Erujjtions on the
Skin, Liver Disistsc, Fevers, Ulco'rsj Olu Sores, Affoctiona of the Kidneys, Diseases" pf the Throat, Female
Complaints,
Paiiies and Aching of "the B<mi-s ' jind
Joiiits, are: speedily put to' flight by using this gi'Cat
and inestimable remedy.
For all diseases of .'.the Bkiod, nothing Jms yet been
found to' compare, withTit. -It eli-nnses the system of
all impurities, acts gently and efficien.tly on the Liver
and Kidneys, str&pg-thcns the-Digostion. gives tone
uj. the Stomach, makes tlie Skin clcnrnud healthy , and
I'uoidrca' .the Couatitution, cufucblcd by disjase or bn'
km do%vn by the excesses of.yuuth, to its pristine Vi«gtir and stroiia-th.
For the Latlies, it is incomparably bettor t!i»n nil
the cosmetirj .cv«ir used. A few closes of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, will -rcmovp nil sallownrps ot
complexion, bring the roses mnntliug- to the check,
give i-las'ticity to^thc siopr nntl improve the genenil
he»Hh in a remarkable degree, beyond all the modi
cinc.i
ever heard of.
• A 1 lurgc number of certificates of remarkable cures
pcrf.irru:-d on persons residing in the city -of fech'r
nirinn, Virginia, by. the use of Carter's Spanish Mixture; is the host evidence that there is no .hunibug:
about it. The press,, hotel keepers, mngiitra.tcs,phy!sicians. arid public' men, well Txno\Vh .to the community, sill,ft'dri"their "tcslimoliy 'to the effects of this
GRRAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Call -rind s'ee a fe\v hxmdredsof thet;ertificatcs around
the bottle^
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Nohc'.gcnuinc unless signed BEWNETT & BEEBS,

DEUGCIfTS. -

Principal Depots at M. W^nis, CLOSE & Co., No.
83 Maiden Lnn.e, Ncjur .York. T W. DVOTT &.SONS,
and -JENKINS & IlAaTSH.OBNB, Philadelphia. BENNETT. & liEEKP, ^Jo.-.12a Mran street, Riclunonii, Va.
And.fur sale by- Dr..L. M. SMITHi'ClmrlraiUiwn,
T. T). HAMMONbt Hacpers-Fcrryl and hy Dealers
in Medicines every tehcfc.
August 16> lS53^-Iy .
BACON* .—2,000 Ibs,' fftr snip.
:ACONj
April 25.
. . ,JERE. HARRIS,

B

PtiiiHA.Yi autimird t-i tiie H,.-opi.- ..i' th?
J OSTAH;
L-iiiie-1 Stales, i^ .r TKiRP~MDXSTKR GIFT
ofiii-i Magiiilicaut and Ira
M'-mir <>f Ni'trik ami S<j>!t7i si'neriffi.'
At ACADEM" Y HALL, 663 Broadli-Wy, New Y.-rk.

SALES.
SALli.Oi' ilO-rSS &. LOT
siXti 1'ZRSOXAL PROPERTY.PTheUBLIC
ant^crnKa- will ofi -r Jtl pur-J:r*salr cr; tfce 13»iif

<

instaiit, ha valuable IIOCS^'A^vD LOT, situafc fti
BcrryviUc, in Ct;i-ke coi.tity. Ti.<? I of contains fiv»
Cc^ioo,oao tickets Only, at j*i Eaph,
Will be s(,ld. &*eh PurcbiVJec "f -n Ticket I'm' fie. acres in a hig-.'i siate of cuit^vifi.m. Imp- oW-mchU '
- ' orw g.wtl DWELLING HOtS'E.witha pump
ADMISSION OF7FOUJI PERSONS t>tfe Eshib}of cri>o«i and neVtfr-fn'Uir."^; water lii fifcyHrti^
ticn, will be presented with a-Nuiub -red Certiflchtty
Stable, Granary. fwi«i iithvr foiife:>ient outentitling the Holder to One Share iin, • tbd followinij
!R!U."&d. Tht- sit»jitioii"ai«l iiiYpn^cij.fiil «rf«i»sd pro*100,000 Gifts : .
A FARM,, located in Harrisen-Township, Giowcesitr pert7 pfendcrs it highly Awinihl-i »# » pr;r«le naicounty,. Iie\v Jsraoy, and within Ip miles.of PhBa'» dence^-or. to carry uuauv uicciumkal bu.sinesn/ w IUF
- delpliHi.; .Itcjubfaccsover.lCO Acjrertof Land, in nr Both.
Terms— One-{;iird rash, the Iwl.ir.ro "nonpar.;? tlr<>
hiu-h^atiite of cultivation, with Dwelling, B*rD*.Rlid
other nucuasary Out houscsian go«d repair. Tlierc j'cars, with iiitci-t-^' fruw tiat>-, tli-.- iiittur paytuettU
to bo .secured by Jec'i of tnut on Uio oioptrty. Tu*
is a larg£ Orcliard of choice -FruiM. Title indispu
table. •: y alued _at. . . , ...... •:....-.;... ..... $ 16,000 sw^ion g-i\-en on the 13tliin.*t»nt.
N. B. Jt not si>hi en or Svfort- the 13:h f?ay of tho
(Any infbrin:ttion in regurdto thi-i Fariii can
ouUi the pn'r.-rttf wi':l ?fc fat r-.nu
bc.objainejd oi BaiAs HEDFiBtlo, tenant ot the
premisrs.)
T!>c Wlowinjr ^
A PEBPEii?At LOAN without secttritvjorinterest, 5,<300
"
".
"
'.?
":"
2.000 same to Uav, t«> xvii :
1 •iK.-d'Wurk litnre, 1 Ci-sS-ratc
••
"
"
"
|"
1 0)0
1 lot o!' Hoys, 1 Citrry all ;
9
"
"
"
"
•" $500ca.l|oO!)
1 set of Bitruurhc Hurn •*_;„ V set of Still*.
.10
"
" . •"
•' 100 " 1,000
HOUSEHOLD AND K.lY
THE CELEBBATED TBOTTINO MASB, "Lily
!?VCH AS
Dale," who can trot, in harness, a| mile iu 2.
Bnrcr.".-, ,c;if:.«, TaWes, Gbairs, Bedsteads }
40—valued at ......... ---- .: ..... i. . . .......1,500
Beds and B'-rftiltig-, Kt-'o ;
6 ROSEWOOD-FIASCOS, valued at §aOt» each ---- 2.500
5
"
'««. "
306 . " ---- 1,500 And a jrreut variety Jt' other articles too ncmcruasto
(A portion of the Pianos are T. GILBEBT &
Be
- OK
Terms A credit of n:cc nvnr>^ui Go's Celebrated ^Eolians. Giber* of; HA LLETT,
five doM.ira aud
DAVIS & Cct's Splendid InptrjunenfaJj
The Splendid SEHIES OF PAINTINGS 'known as
the «' MIBBOR or NE%V ENQLASD A!ND CANA>
, DIAN ScpJEttY," and ,n<i'v rt-alizing- a handpl'cd with.
if.
some income I>y its Exhibitionsin t'le East—
May 2, ISSJ.
valued at ---- . .'. ...... ......______•-. ......... -22,000
. 3.J.irfit'!«t>f! Boautiful Carriagta, S'225ea. f.75
"VALUABLE HOUSE AM> t"OT~~
10 Gold Watches,
§100 each. . 1,000
you .<u/-j&
40 ' - ' !' ' "
50 . 2,000
Thi
in«
his
un(lers:^nilr.,!!a\-i>ijrpureI!r<s<'ii a
:
100 " ] Pens and Cases,
5 '" . 5-' 0 t-Ti':
' fur art'-e,
' ;•> t! c liijjh«.-«t.
« mtjvinsr on it. v; ill n'Rer
5,000 " i Pencils, . . . . ;
3 " ,.
bidder, on the l=!rh <>:»•- r-f M^T-. m=j olle nf h's
4,S10 Pieces
of Choice, Popular andFa9uiona»
HOUSES AXD LOTS AV BERRYVILLF,
ab1 le Music, 25 ct3. each. . . . i ...... . . 123,705 whic.i ne isow wca, ies, l,itg-i.-u the;' Mii u meet,
Coutau.iu.;- Ir^iu TJ '.o a Acr^e-7 \vith ull the imi'roTe1011,000 Gifts,
Valued at
n.i'uw tii-.Tcoft, fongkting- of one KR Jf'K
ON'E GIFT FOR EVERY TICKET.
JiOUSE, SoTtxt lousy. -2U K-et witie ah<i twu
Inordi-rjto insure to all concerne4 a perfectly fair
igh, with a ;roo"<.i Dining- Ru, ni, Celand satisfiictory-disposition.of the.-rliove named Gifts,' i:ir.iii!(i tttortx-Rocm in the iiasennnt. Also^ • g«xl
Mr. PEHukM proposes that the Shareholders shell STABLE, si.flH-irut tur twelve hind of hursvs ; Coia* :
meet to-rcther
JluUi3c, Ciirfiaare H':iist: an<i Granary, fc.Uli a. h»r"«
On Thursday ETcning, June 22d, 1834,
(Or sooner, if all the Tickets are sold—due notice of
which \vilj be given,) at some:suitabile p'ace, hf-ri.-aft.-r to lie desisrnatcd, and appoint aj COMMITTEE giijia. Also, a gxx;<l_TVci(of water on thejLof,
OF FIVEjPERSONS, to receive the property, which' a new Pump iu it ill ccinpitli.- ordtr. And all otJii-r
th>:y niay-lclisposc of iu sucli niamier-<-by lotLr othcr- Buildings iucc$s:iry to rcinU-r liie fripcriy di-sJrfllila
v.-i.ie—as tpd S!iar-;lifilder3, in- giMierail-juectine. shall and comfortable. And also n qLautitv oi'YOTiNG
direct, mt!ip CAimittee jriring' srood and BiilEciorit FRriT TREESi. ju.-t cciiifiieuc'ri-ij t.; bVar, of llie v«.
bonris, if Required by the Shareholders, for the fuith- ry beat quality tU;it could be selected iit.ni Sir. Adftil lyrformance of the tintips required of them.
ieu's Niirsci-y.
Shareholders resiurnsr out of the city of New Tork,
All tbe building's ar^ r.?w and in complete "order,
will stand! upun the siuni! f-iOtiag a^ residents, and hav:n<r bepu built within the kust five years.
whatever may (all to. their shares"will be forvarded
Punlitr *riMrticularsiiot <ueccffcary
tobr.» tiienticned,
. ' » " •
tu them inj su'nh maniftr as they may!direct, after tlie
partition has taken p!:>ro.
C^-AH 4«ler3 for Tfrkf-ts, by mntir, shcr.id be n?!dnssed toiJOSlAH TERIIAM, ACAJDEMY HALL,
GG3 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. \t it should hapTerr.:? of Sz't.—Qu g'.\ is.g pxlsseisijn> S'T/ifO will
pen that all the Tickets are sold when the order is re- bi n-cuired to bs-pni',! ; the deferred pavHitnts to b«j
ceived, thi money will be returned', at ow espen^fc madt-in one, twu :•<«{ 'hrtu years, v/itu iuierrst lixia
forpostag^. Correspondcrts will please write dis- day pus-'es ^io:; is jjsvea.
tinctly their name, residence, Cuuuljy and State, to
(XJ-Salt- to cciinm-Bce at 4 o'f lorfc', OB fhe T2t!- day
prevent
ciirors. Or, if convenient, (judos? an envp- of May. l*3t.
MASON AMJEKSGN.
1
lo'pc , withi their dirertiohs on it iuifull—in which,
Berryville, Aprji 20,155-1—ta
such Tickets as they may order; will be returned.
April M, 1S54—td
'
j
HE half of SO ACIltS OF WHEAT noirf rowing~t\ nnn .WORTH READY-MADE
on the Fartn of B. W. ii-i'bect. li't!:i.-< Wheat « not
«J,UUU
(CLOTHING. sold prs.viou.sly I will offer it tit piiblit: ,sale, u t Uaj
Just .opening at
ISAAC ROSE'S .
Court- lluuie iloor, on Thursday, iStii of Mav next.
Cheap Store oh Sluin street.
CHAS. '
'
Charleatown, April 4. 1S54. :
April -25, IS^—ta
~
'
DISSOLUTION OP COPAKtTXERSHIH. TT7
SALE OFBCGKS.
f B^HE Copartnership heretofore eiisting between
V V ILL. be A.U:, m the 'Cov.t t-ITo«u Van:, O.NT
L HUNT & SUDDITH, has thisday been dissolved- MONDAY tlie (l-?tli) first day nf IMavfoi'rt.iu u ^3
by mutual consent.
KDWARD
cuilectioti of LA\\' AND OT1IKR' VALUABL"E
TVT.irrli 9.1
_.13ni
March
.21,1351.
WM. A; SUDD1TII.
BOCI-Z.S «f th« late W:iiiam T. Dmcrlie
A credit of thirty days''will be given upon all sums
ATTENTION. FARMEKS!
of jj'5 uud upwards—bv-r.-t n:;-i troori .-< euritv \v;U btt
Hfi undersigned havinir bought jof IIENSON & rcquirei!. .
CHARLES JOHNSON,
ROHR r their late PaUsnt fur sokving GCANO,
Aiiiuiniacratur.
cii^Q, 1354— ts
[."•j
which he will use to his "Drills only, hi; is now ready
to .manufacture at his shop to qrde'r,.Uohr'3 WH^AT
ILL be sold, on P A ' i l K D A V , the 20th day of
DRILL, with a considerable improvement upon'the
1S54, at H:'rp-;i-.s-F..-rry :
oscillating rod—which he thinks willhnoet the appro- May,
"l two-horse Carri::!re an",i Harprs^r
bation of every farmer. All orders fijoin any part of
•1 shares o> capital stock in die Fiyiag Sliip Cora
tlie State of Virginia willbi strictly athMulc'd to.
puny;
{^COUNTY RIGHTS will be sold to those who
1 voun^- No^ro Wor.vin, with two chililren;
may wish! to buy.
Together with ail the other property belonging to
WM. A. STODITII.
Sarah T.ilett, deceased.
Charlestown, March 28, 1=54—Si ,
Trrmf.—Six months credit will bo given on ell
1351
1851. sums of $5 and up'.va-r-.ls, bond nnd approved aecttri-'
SPBING AKD STIMMES.
ty will be required. No property to be removed unH. SMITH & CO., .
BERRYl'lLLE CLARKE QOUNTY, l'A., til the terms are complied w:;h.
Sale to coinmence at 1 o'clocJc, P. M.
Respcctifullv invite the attention Inf purchasers to
PifTT.IP COONS.
the large and" splendid stock of DRY GOODS, &c.,
AHiniaLitrator of Sarah Tilletr, dec aaid.
&c., just received from the N6rt!iern inarkeU. InMay 2, 1S54.
cluded will be found —
N. B. All per.-jcns knowing themselves to be indebtBlachi and colored DRESS.5ILES ;
ed to Sarah T Kelt, duccasco^arercapcctfuily request- Orgaiidies and Mou:iliiies{
ed toc«U nnd r.Hy ihe saute, and those having-claiui*
Baredres, Lawns and Tissues}
acrni:;st tiie estate of said deceased •Rill present them
- MOL'RNING GOODS in every fabric;
properly authenticated.
Chintzes, Calicoes and Ginehaiiis :
I hope the above notice will be attended to as I daCLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS;
sire to settle xip the estate at cue--.
FANCY GOODS in great varieiy;
PiIlI.IP Cf ONS,
An Mso'rtincn t of 'GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING;
Administrator of Sa-r.L-T.HeU, i
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10 SA6K9 i'lNE SALT, TAR IN BARRELS.
MEDICINES. BOOKS, STATIONEP.Y, &c., &cv
Which they offor on favorable ternss, and at as lowprices as any other store in the couutry.

&3-"Wc wish to engage a good Salesman,

one who lins had sonic expericiici- iii the business.;—
Referencqarcquircd. Apply pcrsur.ajll v or bv letter to
CHARLES H. SMITH "& CO.
Bcrryville, April 11, 1S54—Ct
EW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
.'.OF UNSURPASSED BEAUTY.
-. The subscriber has just received one of the most desirable STOCK OF .GOODS it has ever been hia pleasure to offer the public, embracing tlje latest and mos!
fashionable styles for both Xiailiea jaiid Gentlemen.
Purchasers are invited to rxhiuine his goods, which
he can confidently rcccinmciicl
April I f , I35t
_^__;JERE. KARRIS.
rT(
CO l> A LITX 4IRSII IP
JL HE undersigned have this (lay formed a Copartship, JifldM the name of HOFFMAN & HROTIIF.IJ,
for tlie purpose of prosecutintr a atdnernl COMMIS-

N

5£fo~3ff:;:MM%' SIGN, BOATING|& FORWARD-

^f^Sj^Sgw^grl N G BUSINESS, on the Chcsa"
. .peake an(| Oiii'o Cimal, and plerigo
themselv4s to give their undivided) attention to all
business entrusted to them.
R. H[ HOFFM.VN,
P. Bi HOFFMAN.
Harpers-Ferry, March 1st, 1S54. i
ft>One or the T'irin irill lie located in
Georgetown and will give his personal attention to
orders for LUMBER of all d'soriptiom GUANO,
PLASTER, SALT and GROCERIES aviicially.
FISH will be put up to order, for ifiimily us:1, with
our best care.
HOFFMAN fc BROTHER.
April U.-1354—3m
|
•
To the next of kin of Sbsneirville Holmes,

Orp!ian son of Richard Holnie^ dec'd.:

ri^AKE NOTICE—That the nndJrsigiied, having
A qualilicd as G uardian of said SojuerVille Holmes,
an iufantiundcr the ago of 21 years,!i:i the Orphans'
Court "of ijhc city of BiUtimore, will petition the Circuit Court of Clarke
arke county, Virsini.i,, as such
.j i}t its next term, coinmenrhia on the 12th day
of May, 1J354, to order G.-orge W. "CradficW, a Specinl Coin'missipner' appointed 1 under a decree of the
said Couijf, in a suit therein depending in the name of
Holmes, &c., ES. Holmes, SCR., to pdyand deliver to
me, as Gnardianaforesaid,all thenioney inhishands,
belonging to the said Scuncrvillc Holmes, being hi*
distriDUtS'c share of the proceeds of the sale of a certain tract'of latttl in the said county df Clarke, belonging to the! heirs of s;ihi Ricl-.ard Hiilmes, dcocaseo,
wfiirh was a<>ld under the authority of the said Court,
nnd toatiithdrizc mo to n-inove the sjir.if to therity of
Baltimpr«.
NEHEMIAH P. HAYWARD,
April 11, IS54—4-.y
|
Guardian.
POTATOES,
NY ouantity of POTATOES \Wpltcd by
ANY
April-ill, 1354.
i> S.
a BLACKBURN
Rt Ar-trnr-toTj &: CO.
R.
&c.|

j-'iifi KALE.
I offer - 1 private sale the •• ABLE
FARM." It contains one hundred and t:;irty-i;vc=.\c:-cfl. I'll is Farm
is inferior
T?i<- imprnvfmcnts
inicnur !»
.*> mine
irme i:i
1:1 t!v.-cf>i:ufy.
iirvut*
DWELLING
jt—^ ci'iisist of, a very -nne'BRICK
(
RTSSJand Oat-liuilcings
> f--nr\' for the Fnrni,
iL?jjQ.t!ie water is ruUe Cfmvtnienl to tin- Buildin f3 aud n-j !>-.-!tcr in tlie count v. Also, «n excellent
O.vhard of Fruit. '
The Farm' is sitcr.'tcd in Jiff-rscn county, Virrrinia.half a mile smith of Di;ffi.-l :s Di-pnf.un tlie R.ltimore and Ohio U-:ili'i,;iil, -fiv.; miles imrtlunst .of
Charlt'Stuwn, the county =: nt ; five utiUs wfst of «Iarpci's-Ferry, and about the s: me c'-st;' nre suutli of
Siiephcrdstowu : a<ijr-ii: : r.(r th-' farms uf William B.
D.inicls; Joseph T.llcs.*. nu>l otl'.i rs.
Tin's Farm, situntt-fl so rosivnitiit to thr Hnlt;n-.oro
and Ohiy Railroad, would mnkr n xteligbtfaIsimMu«r
r- siik-iico for a family scetiiitr p)«>suiv or I'.i-alth.
SU-.-7-2. 1^4— tf
" MINOR HIRST.

», .-xju

V

ESTATE
3H&YATE SALE.-

I offer at private sale my " HOWARD FARM" ill
tho Soullu-rn pait of Jificrscn cxi.iiiy, Virgiuin, m:ur
McPherHoii's iliiT, riic iicljuining the hiui'.s of Ju^Utrlin Smith, Geo. K. Hiuiilc and other?, cculainii:^ 1-0
ACRLS, iibont COui %hltli arc in wct-ii. Ti;is }auu
is this best tjiuUity of Liiucitt.i;c LO.U is in u £nc »iato
yf t-ultivptii n.
j!~-\ The imprnvrinonts c(.nsi.=t r:f n substantial
-,V£^ two-stui v.LKJl K L\V I- ILiJ-G HOUSE wjtn
iiLJJiivi.si'.nr ciit-buii ii^s: .cciiyinkiit to the in»,•< i-inii iijr veils t-f c.'i-ligLtiu!
pr«.Vi.iiitr;(s are tNvo
water. . 'I here LJ al^o i;n Orc-Lci<ii.] cl.LJce j'-ru:t.
Possession willie givi-n tl:t 1st i>l Ax.rvst,u IfC4.
For teris.s npply to"ihe i.ticcrsigneu ai "- '- * —
Jefferson county, Virginia.
JAMES ?.!<.
March 21, l?5-t.
[ri-]
CEDAJT"
e sold at private sale, ti;e Furn. known by
nine of Cctla r Lav.11, fin mcrly the rtKiiccce
of Juhn T. A. Wnshiiiijtui:, cl.c.'ii.. lying in Jtficrs»,n
county, Va., about ihrl-c n.iies'S. W. ol Cl.arlfstcwn,
on (he road leading frciin BerryvUle to Li-ctc\\n, and
about one iv.ile Sf.utti of thv
Harpers-Fi-rry an<i f-ii.ithfield tunmite, a'clfcining 1 the fnrini- of .'i Ln R. Fingr,
George l?ler, Mrs. II. L-. 'Alexander, Thcs.-B. Wn f hingtuii, Dr. Scollay and ctiit!?, containing abput 2^6
ACEEc, abuut is5 of which arc in fine t:n.brr. The
improvi-uiriitH consist ot a hauc't-c'we thrct story EnicK
Dvr.EU.iNC, forty feet p^unro, n i i h a two story Wing
40 f>;et by 20 feet attached; u l!n.rii, Corn-house, M;lkhinise, and Negro Cabins. Also, » liirsre orcl-ord of
choice Applc-Sj'and a young Pcnch OrcHaid rcctntrjr
planted- The Lawn r.ad prcir.isi .= fcnt rally are Lighlyiteproved Tjy Shrubbery and a large variety«.-! Lni.dsome Oriiiiiucutal nnd Frv.it Trers.- Tin-re is a Cistern convenient, and a never iai-ing well <>f pure,
Limestone Water about ICO yin-iis riiftai'.t. The farm
in shape is nearly Mmmre. Thclund isir.n fine state
of cultivation^ and the soil of superior
ri.»;iiy. Ii liaa
cv,-.ry convcnicnre to tnarkirt,be : ng ir. tl:«- iir.n^c' iatc
vicinity of the \Vincluster r.nt! IJarpi-rs-Ftrry Railroat!> and wJiliia 7 cr S milts cf tneEhIti>. and Ohio
Rail-'rclid. The place is well l.no-r.-n, npc: nlu>|.:i tlirr
is one of the most desirable tracts uf its si/.e i:i tl.». Val
k-v. Persona who contr.iag!ate pun Lash;g,t an be informed as tu the terms ot sale by ci.nsuitiuif n.e in
p-rson, or by letter acidrcfscd to inc at CLorksiou n,

IIB 'siib.^criber has jnst returnetl Irmii
HicfKntf is now opening a firi^ n."sortnnlnt nf
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER- WARE,
"CLOCKS anda ei'nenil assbrtinent of FAN,CV GOODS, to whichffie wduld invite the attention ofipurrhascrJ.
'*' •" GEORGE WASHING TON,April ijl, 1°54._
CHAS. G- STEWART.
For himself and in behalf of the other ilcvisef
Dec'r 13; IS5S—tf_F»A ~T
MO2VROE?S NOTICE.
1 O THE PUBLIC OF JEFFERSON AND AD- JUl'FEIiSON HACHlKfi SUOP &. IRON
JACENT, COUNTIES.— The undersigned would reBRASS
spectfully Say that he is still eiurarrrSln and willunHE subscriber.-; respectfully cnll the attention of tho
clSrtakc :\ny amount of HOUSE, SIGN, AND
farnjinir ci-.inmt-nify to "tiit-ir very large assortORNAMENTAL PAINTING, in ail aud rvr- ment of- KlM?MJ>G . JMPLEWF.NTS, comprising''
ry \-nrjety of style and. workmanship. Hav- every kind of itnplcnient used by the fanner tolaciiitate
iijg, with a view to improvement ns an artist. anil cheapen his opcnitii us, incliuliug' our cekbrnicd
spent six] weeks in the Northern cities and principal
Patent PreiKium Tliresher, Cleaner and
tmvns fina-ing August and September last, he is c-t.nBagger,
fident tlwit he is prepared to accnmnlisb .all FORMS,
Which-received the I-Vsi Preinh-m at the Crystal
\-ARlETiiF-SAND SHADES OF COLORING af(.-r Palate, N. York, t.iis making 10 Premiums in two
tlic lates'^ styles. Attention ho pariticulnrly nsl:.-" to seasons, in rotupctiliuu \vith the ir.ost celebrated Scpthe latest ari'd most beautiful method »f fiuislim
^
, Hn-.tors of tiie «iny'; proving conclusively, that siui,. . _ _ _ . t r _ ! "-!.:._ ___ ._ -. i -1 __ - - .
-_..?. _ _ t
lors
withj white enameled paint, presenting
a pril- i piicity i.-. corstrnctioii. cheapness in price, and duraliant, arlqssy. white surface, which can be washed lit !-bi*itv'in inacli>ne, is being lully appreciated, nnd the
pleasure; without the least injury in the taint; rial
old rottiph'cntpd costly si-par-itur? must yield their
shilling surfice—warpinted to stand for Vetr'. II
place to a superior machine.. ThisMachinejforthrcsh-

T

ment, he'liop'es fi>r:a' conlinuahce of'employment at
home and from nbtoail. All'brders addressed personally or by mail will be t'.umkfully received and
promptly''attended to-.
GEORGE B. MONROE.
Charlcstown, April 11, 1^.54—-2m|
"llPROKESSIONAI, NOTICE.
R.'E. L. WAGER having- permanently locatrd
at the late fesvlonce of Jns4 II. H. Gunnell,
d'ec'di, nrnr SIiRnnondale Sprinars,ircsprc-tftilly offers
Kis PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: to the Public—
hoping by diligent attention, and! with ei^htymrs
experience, to jiierit the confidence of all who may
'd.ipjrc htJ services.
iVlai'cH 14, Ho-t.
.. •
i
T~"
NEW GOODS!
»•> OHN'L. HOOFF is now rnc/aying nnd nn^n'ng
a large nnd jr«:neral stock of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE, &c.,*o which he invites the
attention of Ihe-Ladica and Gcctk'&ca'.
Chftridsto.wn; April 11,1S54.
•. . '

riv'fii in the world. It i.-capable* of turnine out, rrady
for the mill tir
for srcd, ttciu 3CO ti' 5(* busfiela of
Wheat per (;ay, wuh 6 or S l:or»i .•», and 8 hands—or
from 500 to £00 bushels witli 12 horses nnd M nvany
hands, ttoing tfic work cle?ner, and breaking lew
grain, than any machine no\v in use._ This mnchhte

D

. . . .
This machine is so s'lrinl-; iu cor.strurfion. that the
one fen nnd .shoe completely clfnn^-and bags th«
(Train, dispensiiig with all f he ccinpltrnk-d machinery
fand cocscqucnt liability of dcrangelncnt) in all other separators, thus- making it nioru-desirable to the
farmer.
SHOP PSICES or ZIMMER-MAK fc Co's. TTHESBEB,
CLEANEa,"BAGCEn AND PowER.^-Thrtsher, Cleaner
and Bagger 'c, mpkt.-, C anc; S IKTSI-S,, £ 175— Power
fir saufe^
xj
" fi-r i!:t- whole compl-'te.
JLLEN'S CELEBRATE!?
, , §100,
,
^,^'2"i5
GARDEN SEEDS.
'rreslu-rTCler.neraiiti BagE-rr 3G inch Cylinder, >«20
The jmdersigricd hns fnr saleti Itirgc stqckc-f those Power, fur s:u/ic, 8-'!55, tor §, 10 r.nri 12 horses. This
superior;Seeds raised by Thps- Allen of Winchester. machine i* CrtpptetcWith BHn<l, Wrcnrl-.cs, &c.
g5-REFF.KENCKS— Snmni-1 Snmts, Estr-, Editor of
In.thb jtbclc will bo foUnd the following
Seeds |
Glbb(f$*e'Seed— Drumhead', Early1 York. Flat Dirtcb, the " American Farmer;'.' Co\. F.n'warri Lloyd, Ea»Bullock heart, Savoy. 'Nutmr-g Melon 8ee-d; Impe- ton, M'K: Citpt..b. Cox, Northi-nih..-riand, Co:, Va. ;
rial heat!'Lettuce; Summer Squnishi L-^ffe Apple Hill Carter. Esc., Richmond : Richnrri Willis. EKJ.,
Tomato? Salsify; Turnip.; Beet; Extra Fnrly, Mar- Rjclsmflnd i Cot Ciiarlos Carroll, nrnr F.llirott's MUlf ,
rowfat and'Eariy Frames Pea* ! Long white Parsnip; J.W.; F Nelson, Esq., Richrr.t-nt! ; C.-l.B. Davenport,
Early Scarlet Radish; white Spanish; Bush Squash; Jefferson Co., Va. : Dr. Harriiug, Northcmbcnarid
Co.j Va. ; Cnpt. Hariliua-, JTorUjJfpberlafcl Co.. Va. ;
Marrow: Sonp Beans; White Solid Celery,_
Hufh
Nelson, Esq., Clarke Co., Va. ; Chnrks Mason,
March.7. _
JOHN P. LINE.
Esq=, King George Co., V « ; S W . ITwmai. ,-

A

LOVEiS, HOSIERY, HANDKERCHI EFs,
G
&c;—Kid, Silk and Lialc Thfnad Gloves; Colfott
Hose—wliite, colored and black; Handkerchiefs— Li-

nen, Lawn, Embroidered j vefy nice! black Silk Mits.
•^pril25.I8oi.
JERE. HARRIS.
T>OOT& Aim SHOES— 10 bojtei. lhriiS~kTd
JL» Slippers, 6 do. do. Walking, JOO pdrM»i«' da,
children's Shoes, men's and Doy»
dV. ruin's fine
Borttsi Palm Leaf and-Straw Hat*.:fof sal^bir
May2,lS54.
T. C.-SIGAFQOSE.

'

- -

:.

town Vulley, Md.; Jol:n Ciagctt,H3g-erstom'n,Md.
{jCj-'The "abovo machines arc manu'arturcd in
Charicstciwn.JetTeretin Co., Va. All ordersaddrrwetj
M 1.13 vill b« nUepded to with prcmptnese, and «I1
thrcahera tscnt out *mrrantcd tn rome up inr the ateitt .
«rd.
ZUVOi£IOFAN & CO
-.March 14, I

Slrisi

Jjssinfss
COUNTIHG-HOu-BE CALBSDA^.
E3 TEEY.KISS ME AT HOME.
Do tliev miss- me at-home-?" Po they miss me?
'Twculd Lc.in .?«urance naosl dear.
To knou- f!i:tt tliis monifht some loved one
Wcrr s,ivinu I v.isli lie wen1 here;.
•To feel thai tlic prouji s.{ the firesideWere tliioiiinsilof mo as 1 roan>.
OU. res. -'nvimld be joy lieyond measure,
To know that tlicy misecd ine at home.,

o
2

TO THE PUBUG.
From the Clmrlestown Tin-Ware,
Roofing, Spouting, Lisrhf nine-Rod,

"|«
D IP
•/ , m

i

Shower.Bath And Bathing-Tub

ESTABLISHMENT!!
rpHE Machinery of-thin Eatabliahmcntis in full opeX - ration and the above mentioned Wares are now
rolling-out with a rush.

TIN-WARE.

J. B. B£IH.

1854.
1854.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

HEW ARRANGEMENT.:
Two Daily Lines between Baltimore and'
Wheeling.

J. KICODEJ1US.

"

GEO. P. THOMAS.-

HEIM, NICODEMUS & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
No. 333 Baltimore street, between Paca and Eotaw sts.
Baltimore, April 12,1853—tf
BBNST A..WEBB.

JOHN MOOBEHEAD.

H. Ai WEBB & CO.

FROM BALTIMORE FOR WHEELING, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
INDIANOPOLIS,
CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINT
LOUIS, $c.
.-..-•
N and after MONDAY, Januarv .S'ld/two daily
TRAINS, (except on Sundays,) will be run between Baltimore and Wheeling.
.•
Leave "Baltimore for Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,.
Cumberland, and aU. Way Places,.a,t8 \., M.,arriving
ia: Wheeling at 4.30'A. M. next day• EXPRESS TRAIN
FbD-WheeUng-iStoppingatFrederickjHarpeis- Ferry,
Martinsburg and Cumoerland only, leaves Camden
Station,daily,ai7 p. M.—Through; to W/heeliugin"
eighteen hours.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.
For Frederickand intermediate points, daily- (except
Sundays,} at 4 P. M.
''.
For Ellicott's Mills and points East, daily, (except
Sunday,) at 6.30 A. M. and 4.40 P. M.
From Wheeling at 9.15 A. M. and 8.30 P- M., daily,.
(except Sundays,) the 8.301. M. Train not starting
fcom Wheeling on Saturday evenings.)
From Cumberland at 8.30-A. M .. and 9 P. M.
• From Harpers-Fecry all.lftA.M_ audl.25p_M.
FromrFrederick dafly, (except^Sundaysy) at.8.30
A. M.and 2J5.P. M_
From Ellicott's Mills daily, (except Sundays,) at
4.15,8 and 11.15 A. M.; and 5 and 6.15 p.M.
Through tickets arc issued between Baltimore and
Pittsburgh at.....
...... I ~..-...:..
" -#8 00

WILL YOU READ Ti3E TRUTH.
A 3VIEDICINE muat liave merit and great merit, to
JL stand the test of public opinion. No art of man
njgalvanisc a worthless article so as to keep it ap as
a good medicine, if it'be not really so.
A;good medicine will live, b?ecome popular, and extend its sales year after year,in apilc.ol opposition.—
The people readily find out its virtues, and the fame
of tljeni passes from mouth to mouth with
more rapidity than newspapers caii spread it.; A Living"
Witness testifying;to the curjj a medicine has made
for him, is of far more scrvite than any newspaper
advertising.
In prool of what we sav above, we refer you to
BAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, and its
effects. Its praiseis-in the mouths of multitudes. The
best men in our country givje their testimony to its
wonderful cures. Among them we name Hon. H.
Clay, Hon. Richard M. Johnson, Vice President uf the
United States, with hundreds of others. Cant. Thos.
Canot—brother to the celebrated physician of the Emperor of France-^-was cured by itofa. disease of seven
years'standing after the skill ofall the Doctors of
Europe and America had failed to cure.
In fact, the rich' and the poor, young and old, in
every place, in the city and! country, Slid that the
same success attends its use.
TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement. .
We commend the perusal of the ex tract below to
our readers. Mr. Bull is amerchantof liighcharaeter.
SASHT BOTTOM, Middlesex County, Va., >
^ August 29tb, 1S53. J
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowferay—Gents: You may
think it strange that I hive taken the liberty to write
you_this letter, but I do so under circumstances that
justify it. As you are the i Agents for HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE TINCTURE, I deem inexpedient to address
you this note, topping it maV be a part of the honorable means ofgiving this medicine that notoriety which
its merits deserve.
Being in the habit of vendjing-medicines which relate to the patent, and regular system,! consider myself to some extent, a judge qf the real merits of many
Of them. My experience teaches me that " Hamptonj's Tincture" is a mcdicinjeofreal merit andintrinsicfvalue. When I say thisi I do not say that it is an
infallible cure, in all cases,'but I mean to say that
"Hampton's Tincture" will favorably operate in all
diseases originating from aiwant of proper secretiens
of the gastricjuices, bad digestion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal matter from that source. I be. Here that many diseases located in various parts of
tijd system, such as inflammation, Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc., originally have their being-in the stomach, from
badfood, bad digestion, and!consequently bad depositions of the circulation to those parts; and I wifl believe Hampton's Vegetablq Tincture will even react
these "causes.
_ /Having found out, myself, what it is, I recommend'
it "toothers in such cases,, ai I have described, and I
have done it upon the;" no cure no pay system,'' and
I have yet to have the first bottle returned, or the first
objection about the pay. It is a great pity it cannot
befmore extensively circula.ed among the people. *
* ' *
I warrant it in tHe following cases:—Gout,
Rheumatism, Inflammations which proceeds from
the stomach, Sores, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, long standing cases of A?ue and Fever; first stop the chill, and
then give the Tincture—thie difficulty in this case is
not in stopping the chill, but the return of it, this the
• Tincture will certainly do.j Iu general debilitations,
I ^-arrant it, and as I said! before, I have procured a
trial of it in this way, whifch otherwise 1 could not;
the people have been humbugged by patent medicines
so long* that they are afraid of all. This is clearly a
.stomach medicine, it works all its wonders there, and
in-all such cases it is a specific, if anything in the
world is.
Having given the Tincture a fair trial with myself^
in my family and neighborhood,! think-I am warranted! in what I say about it, and which I do without any
other interest than the wish to see it in general circulation, and hi every man*,s family, where it ought to
be.
If what Isay bccloubtcdby any of tlie afflicted,and
they will write to me al j Sandy Bottom Post office,
Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature of the disease, and I recommend it: for such a case I will warrant it, aud if it don't do good I will pay for the medicine.
Respectfully, .
THOS. R. BULL.
'Delicate females ami children will find this a great
blissing. 11 has restored thousands to health.
DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM, SCROFULA"^LIVER COMPLAINT, &c.—From the Metropolis.—Pass it around—
lei the afflicted hear the tidings ! This is but the scntiiiieiit ot thousands:
WASHINGTON, May 17,1S53."
Messrs. M-.irtimcr & Mowbray—Gentlemen : Uavinttieenafflicted with the LiverComplaiutof ten years
standing, 1 hereby, for th'e benefit of the afflicted, take

GOOD MEDICINES.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
The assortment: of Tin-Ware now on hand is extenTobacco, Segars, Snuff. &c., &c.
sive, and all orders from .Merchants -will receive
"VTO. 14 NOBTH HOWARD STHEET, -NEAULV OPPOSITE
prompt attention and Wares be delivered at their
1.H' the Howard House, formerly the Whcatficldlnn,
placcsof business- without extra charge.
• Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drug Store,
AVlicn HviHjjTti tij'pro;u-lic?tli? season.
STOVES^.
July 12, 1853-^ly.
; ,
BAbmionE.
Stabler's'Anoayne caerry Jixpectorant
Tliaf ever is stwd; to so:)jrr
The Metropolitan, Elevated Oven Cook Stove,, for
Far Caught, Colds,Branchitu>, Croup, ice.
~ To the Millers in the Valley.
burning wood,.is-a strong and durable Stove, and wfll
JJoes soir.c loved one rcjiKM tny. nmnc:o\x:r, '*STABLKR'S D1ARRH02A CORDIAL,
5IARTIN &. HOBSON, '
be sold with all fixtures complete,, delivened, act up
A i v T r f ^ l i that I tarry so long;
rrtHE valuable inedicinea above named, are not emFLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
and warranted to operate wel&fcr $30v $35-and $-41
Auji is there:. i-liurii in die music
JL pirkal, but are prep^rei in agreement with tha
Corner of Eutaw and Baltimore Streets, Baltimore, Md.,
for Nos. 3, 4 and St. All persons in want o£ a gtxk
That's ini.-i.-i-r1. \vlitu-niv void- is away?
experience of some of the moot learned and judicious
rpHANKFUL to tlieic friends -and the Millers in
^Stove, will please forward their orders and they shal
And a cbonl m e.vil) lteart.:nv.iketU.
practitioners,
and are not secret, further than is neJL Virginia who have so liberally sustained their
have the pleasure of seeing one of the beststovesnow in
Kegret -Ai m
cessary to protect the proprietors and those who use
-House, offer increased facilities for the 'prompt and
use, in operation in" their kitchens, andif the'Stove does
them fromloss and imposition, as the component parta
most satisfactory performance of all business commituotopecatc_satista«torily,.it will be taken away after
have been made known, confidentially, from time to
l)o l hey si1', me a. clijur n«ir lFio t.-iMe;
ted to their care.
sis. daiys-fcrialand no gr uaiblihgv A good seleation o.
time, to perhaps 5OO Physicians III in Maryland,
Baltimore,. July 12y 1553—ly._
'
other patterns of. .Stoves kept constantly oni band
Wlii-n «..vi-n'.!ii;:r : i'lwisuri':? :u-e ni.;lij
- '-,_
Virginia, Districtof Columbia, Ohio, and otherplaceS1,
which will be sold cheap.
AVIu-ii.'Uir fairffivs ar.'.- ]i.t iu< the {uirlur,
g
j'-2 '3 4 *-5."fr,"i 8
E. L.. MATTHEWS.
F. HYDE.
WM. SMYTH.
all of whom, without a tingle exception, have approved
ROOFING AND SPOUTING
I 9 1011 1*13-U 15
Au«3 ihi- .siiirs iii the c«4(i) azure- sTcy?
MATTHEWS, HYDE & SMYTH,
of the formula, and most of them acknowledge that
Will be done in a thorough manncr^at sh0ct cotiai
16-17 H 192021 22;
Aud \vhuu the " jiood iri^lrts '' are repeated'^
Importers and Dealersin Foreign & Domestic
they arc the best remedies that they have ever known
and at prices that defy competition-.
23 212&-26 27,2=29;
.\nd :ill I.-.y them- down to their sleep,
for the cure oi the diseases for which they are recom...» i i i
i
H ARDWA RE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
LIGHTNING
ROD8T.
L'o tliL'v tliiiiit of jlis-aJtseiW'jwni wait me
mende_d. Our confidence in tbe excellence of these
SADLERY, &C.
Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass CbnnecA. M'bisyenpl •• good, uijrlu " as they weep ?
medicines, added to our desire to avoid the just prejuCorner, of Baltimore and Liberty streets, Baltimore.
-tcrs, Glass Insulaters and malable fastenings, will be
9 10 1.11!2 13
dice of the medical profession against secret and quack
Baltimore,. June 21,. 1863-^-ly ^
_
^^
161
put up in a durable manner at low prices.
>>\U 151617 H.1920
nostrums, induced us to adopt this candid course.—
Po tliev mis? me a-t Iwi:x-'.' Po >hey miss me?
23 24 25 SHOWER BATHS & BATHING .T1TBS
?-.! ;21 22; 23 24 25 26 27
DICKSON A KING,
"We append a few of the notices we have received from
At uiorn. a: noon, or at ni^ht"?
30
During the Summer months may be found at this
Lumber Merchants, water street, GeorgePhysicians:
1] 2 Establishment a good assortment of Shower Baths
And lingers one {iloous-y sluuk- round thcm.
S ..'..I..I..' 1 2 3 c
town, D. C.,
From Or. Wm. S. Farrow, SiunckSl, Md.
. 8 !, 9 Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tubs
«-!| }:4 5 6 7, 8 9 10 53
Th:U onh- my presence can light?:•"I735EP constantly on hand a general assortment of
GESTI^MEN—I have frequently in. my practicepre1415 16 &c., &c., which will be finished in the neatest possible
5 • 11 1-2 13 14.15 16 17! n
J\. Building Materials.
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JL the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any
Several
large
Parlors
and
airy
Chambers
have
beer
cie L i i i i - s . I'l.ii.i.
iio..
Kiiil>roi(U-red
Swiss,'
"Fancy
Bmxtou Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,
of tlie Departments of tlie Government. Some years remedy. Also, see curia of Coughs, Dvspepaia, which it is recoiuifiouded.aud hence whilst it is pr«NEW GOODS.
added since last vear.
Fn-iicU J,iv.-!i. • > l^i;!.'itid..D.itt<'dSwi.-:i> Muslins, Plain Jacob W. "VVagely, and Israel RussclL
experience as disbursing a^ent of the Indian Depart- Serofula, &c.
MORTIMER & BjOWBRAY,
scnted to tfie public, asan efficacious remedy, italsoiS
HAVE iust received a general assortment of DOA Splendid Yellow- Mounted Coach attends
and Piaisi <iuubi-u. English -and American Prints of
i . .
-240 Biiltiwore street.
ment, with a jroiK-ml knowledge of tlie mode of trauskiinwitto beof thatchuniciuron which refi«ncc tnay
JULY.
MESTIC GOODS, consisting in part of 4-4 Os- Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, whicl
every style, Kain-y Kid Giovcs, White do.. Silk and
PITHE or COUGHS, VERTIGO, RHELOIATISJI.—Cure of
iicuiiif business in the various offices of the Govern.
he placed as to its safety. .Ju'cases of Impoteni-y,
Braxton Davenport, John C.R.Taylor, John Avis, naburgs; 1-K do.; heavy twilled do.; Plaid Cottons; will convey visitors to the Hotel, .free of -charge. Per
Coltou <lo., Whili-, Iilac.k and Lcnti-rolored Hose,
the
venerable
0r.
Dunn's
son,
oftherity
ofUaltimore,
ineut, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
Elocuiorrhages, Di-ionlered Sterility, M. nstruation,
&c., See.; which shall be sold as low ns can be had in sons wishing to be conveyed to Other parts of the town
Dress Triiuiiiinr-, Uiblxins, L.u-es, E<l£rings and In- Jr.. John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.-.
niav entrust business »t tiiis character to his care.
a ijlan well known, and -vhose testimony adds to the or Suppression o| die Menses, Fluor Albusor Whites,
thisiiiarkct.
A. W. CRAMER.
will pay a reasonable compensation.
p^riiu'o-s. V. -iv..| Hibbon, Gilt-Edged Velvet Buttons,
He will also arivx- special attention to the collection triumph of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture :
or for
January 10,1854.
Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, am
BONNETS <:{ i vi ry licscription.
Braxton Davenport John C.R.Taylor, John Avis,
BALTIMORE, F. b. 9, J852.
of
claims
ugafnst
parties
residing
in
the
District
rjf
DEBiIJTY
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation Columbia ur its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
G.E.N TX.^91 E.\-S WEAR.
Jr., Julm Quigley, and George W. Tatty.
i
HARDWARE.
Ylessrs.
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&.
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JMowbray—Gentlemen:
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of
visitors.
GEO.
WL
SAPPINGTON,
Super Black French Cloili, Olive and Grorn do.,
SKPTKMHKR.
HE subscriber has now opened the largest stock
the purchase- or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Ijind- with real pleasure that 1 am abletoattest to the gene- ni-ss, wlu'rt- the patient has hten coultned ti< bed for
July 9, 1850.
Proprietor.
Biii'-U i).irsl:!;i Casshiirre, Fanr.v do., Black Italian
of-Hardwarc that was ever offered in Charlestowii,
ral healing and curative powers of Dr. Hampton's Ve- .'nine time, for Females after Confinement, Abortion
Braxtoti Davenport. .lohu Moler. David Billmire,
Wan-t;its,:S:c., &c., or furnish infbrniutiori to corres- ru
Ci'.t'i, Siik Vt-jv.-i. Satin, Buff "and White Sli»p<-s, Jacob \V. Waglly, ami Israel Russell.
selected by himself hi Baltimore, consisting in part of
?ebible Tincture; Some) timn duriwr last Noytaubec, or Miscarriage, this.Cordial ranuut be exeelk-o1 in its
RAWLINS' HOTEL,
peudcnts.residing at u distitiict- in reganl to any busi- gebibl
Mer^-iilles Vest Patterns, Fane v , Silk iNcclc Tie.-:, Silk
Locks of every description', Hinges of all sizes and patI
\vas tiikcii with a very bad and serious cough. I salutary effect-*; or in loss of Muscular Energy, IrriCorner
of
Queen
and
Bark
strects
ness
which'
ituiy
interest
tliciu
at
the
seat
of
GoveruOCTOBER.
3
and Lini-n Cnivats. Ijlack, White and -Fancy Kid
wa's advised to takeCod liver Oil, and did so, butget- tability, Physirrtl Proetration, Seminal Weakness,.
MAKTINSBURG, VA.
meii.tBraxton Davenport, A. R. Botcler, R. "\V. Baylor, terns, Screws of all sizes, Saws, Hatchets, Axes, Plas(Jl.jv.-s, Drab Boaver ILiU, Black Silk do., Canton,
tering and Bricklayer's Trowels, Table-knives with 'THHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inforn
IlM.Qflifv is over the Banking House of Seldeh, tiiig no bettt-r, I was induced to try your Tincture—I Palpitation <>f the Heart, Indigestiun, Sluggishness,
Samuel Uidenour, aud Samuel \V. Strider.
Lejhorn aiid Cuban <lo.
and without Forks, silver-plated Forks, plated Table
got one bottle,and before 1 had taken it all, mynuigh D.vay of the Prorrcative Functions, Nervounm-ss, &c.,
JL the-community and travelling public that he ha;
uithors & Co.
NOVEMBER.
GROCERIES.
aiid Tea-spoons, Brass Head and Polished Steel Shov- taken the Hotel formerly .known as the " Berkeley " July 26, 1--J53.
left me. Permit me also to state, that for the last fif- where a TONIC Metlirmc- i» required, it will be found
JA^tES J. OTLLER.
Braxton Davenport, John T. Ilehkle, Jonas "Wai- els and Tongs, Brass top Andirons, a few Eight Day House." The House has recently undergone a thorougl
N. O. Sn^nr, M'j];;.ss:w, Rio Coffee, Rice, Popper and
te^n years I have sufferer; very much from acute Rheu- equal, if not superior to any Compound ever used.
WM.
S.
All.srn.-''. Also, about 1500 pounds of country-cured raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph, L. Russell.
Clocksj.motal'cases laid in with Pearl, a handsome ar- renovation; it is now believea;to be in every respect
mitism and Vertigo,con; iuing meat time.-< ti. my bed.
'TO FEMALES.
MARltLE
STONE
CUTTEU,
BACON.
.
•
. I DECEMBER.
ticle; Wliite Ivory handle Table-knives with and with- adapted to tlie wan ta of the travi-.ller.and sojourner.
I 4ni fully convinced tl at I owe my prcs-.-ut goo<l
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is-one of the most
ritBl>i-BICK
CITY,
Mil.,
The above embraces a vory sinall portion of his
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock, out Forks; a flrst rate lot of Double Barrel English
A large and commodious STABLE is attached tic
health tu the use of the Tincture, and a kind Provi- inv;tlua1>le Meuic&eer in the uiauy Complaints to
ETURNS his tlmnks to the citizens of Jefferson and dence.
•c-turk oi jronils now on band, and all he asks is for one Jacob YV. Reynolds, and Jehu J. Granthain.
Twist Guns, a first rate article, warranted; Powder- the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
. . . which Females arc subject. It assists nature to brace
adjoining
counties
for
the-liberal
pati-onage
exand all to call ami examine, as he is determined to
ou are, my friend, at jliberty to use this as you may 1 tin- whole system, check excesses, and create reuewMarch aud August are the Jury Terms. AYlien a flasks and Horns, Dupout's Powder, Gun-wads; Pen surpassed by none, and the BAR; is <it all limes supplied tended to him iu his line of business, respectfully gives
ro-11. His ti-rin.s is ca.sli, or to men who
are
responsiand believ<| mc,^ ^ . ^, ^^^.^
| ed health anil huppiuess. Less suffering, di'sease and
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place and Pocket:knives; Plated Coffin handles and Screws; with a- choice selection of superior wines and liquors.
that he is now prepared to execute nil kinds of think proper,
ble a creilit of twelve months will In1 civ.-n. .j .
a large 'lot of Bench-planes, cheap;, fifth Log, Breast
Baggage taken to and from the'Depot free of charge, notice
Yours very respectfully,
Ji. DUNN.
unluippiness umongladies wotdd exist, w ere they genassigned his predecessor. Since the classification in Stretcher
work,
in
his
line—such
as
MONUMENTS,
TOMBJOHN M. LOCK.
Trace and Halter Chains; Hand and Sledge
in bad weather a Carriage:will run to the Depol
N; B.— lean be seen at any tiuio< at the Mayor's erallv to adopt the
the iue
__ of this Cordial. Ladies who
1852, four vacancies have been filled", iu consequence Hammers; Stocks and Dies; Plated and common Bri- and
SLABS,
HEAD
AND
FOOT
STONES,
&c.,
at
the
:Shcph.-.r.i-tmvn, April 11, 1S51— tf
Office.
G. I).
for tlle accommodation of travellers without uiiy addi
are debilitated by those obstructions which females
.shortest
notice,
and
upon
the
most
reasonable
terms;
of removals from the District
dle-bite
and
Stirrups;
Plated
and
Steel
Spurs;
a
fine
Delicate females and children will find this a great are liable to, are restored by the use of a bottle or
tional expense.
WAGON MAKING.
und his. work shall compare with any other in the blessing.
lot of Plough, Bar, and Horse-shoe Iron, together with
JOS. C. RAWLINS,
It has restored thousands to health.
two, to bloom and to viiror.
UK undersigned lias leaded the Wa<ron
:
country.
All
Stones
delivered
at
my
own
risk
aiid
H. S. OFFICERS.
a
general
assortment
of
Groceries,
Queensware,
SeHAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE TINCTC&E.—Call and get
Miireh'2r 1852—ly
Proprietor.
YOCTNG MEN.
Maker's Sliop, ;id.iouiin;r thf Blacjciiuitli Shop ^,
expense.
gars
and
Tobacco,
all
of
which
I
willsell
cheap
totpamphlets
gratis,
with
I
history
of
discovery
oi
the
That solitary practice, .-•> fatal to the existence or
of Mr. .Thus. W. Davia, in CharleStown, and respectBERRYVILLE HOTEL.
All orders thankfully rcceivrd and promptly attend- wqndcrful Blood Purifier, and see certificati-a of our
President,
cash,
or
on
short
credit.
man, and it j.-tthe young who-are must apt to become
fully offers hLj service^ tu ilie public geucnilly. He
HE subscriber having leased; the above well known ed to. AddressWM. S. ANDERSON,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.
Dec'r6,1853
THOMAS RA WLINS.
own i-itikens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Srrofula, its victims, from an ignorance of the daugcr to which
is prepared to execute iu the best inauur.raH descripHotel, iu BerryTiBe, Clarke county," begs leave
Frederick city, Md.,
PrrMdent of the Senate,
Liver
Complaint,
Geueiitl
Weakness,
and
Nervousthev subject themselves, rausi-n
tiu:i.s of .work appcrlaiuing t« his business, at the
DISSOLUTION.
to inform the travelling publijjithat he is now .ready
J. W. McGlNNIS, Agent,
D A V I D R . A: T C H I S O N ,
ness, &(••., £cr.
NERVOUS DEBILITY,
siiurt.;<t uuti' • aiid in the bf-st manner. H
rpHE PARTNERSHIP heretofore exwtinsr between to receive gnests. He is also prepared to accommoCharlestown, Va.,
• rHESIDENt'B .CABlNBT,
!
HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE
TINCTURE.
Weafcuess.of the System, and Premature Decay. —
promptly attended to, and charges reasoilab
JL the undersigned expired on the 1st oF January, date Boarders,either by the day, week.monthor yeiir.
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,
Secretary of State—WM. L MARCV, of New York.
flt^Sold
by
MORTIMER
&.
MOWBRAY,
'240
BalMauyof
you
may
now be suffering, misled as to'thu
1854.
JERE. HARRIS,
JOHN GROVE.
HIS TABLE will'always be furnished with all the
January II, 1S53J
Harpers-Ferry, Va.
Secretary of Treasury—JAMES GUTHRIE, of Ky.
timore st., Baltimore, anjl 304 Broadway, New York. cause or source of disease. To those, then, -who by
' Charkvlown, A j i r i l l l , JS54— 3m
Jan.
17,1854.
SAML.
RIDENOUU.
varieties
which
the
season
and[
market
will
afford;
Sfa-etary of Navy—JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
OQ-Call and get a.painiphlet gratis.
"CHARLES B. HARDINGT"
excess have brought on themselves Premature Impohis Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
Secretary of War— JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi.
:
L.M. SMlTiH, Ctmrlestown.
. Attorney at Law,
tency. Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weakness
McINTOSH'S HOWARD HOUSE,
LD
ACCOUNTS
are
ready
forsettlerrfentand
the
best
hay,
grain,
and
ostler,
i
Secretary of Interior—ROBT. McCi-ELLAND, of Mich.
T. D. HAMMOND; Harpers-Ferry.
ILL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
and Shrivelling of th<; Genital Organs, Nervous AfH O W A K H STIIEET,
";
we
would
be
pleased
to
close
them
at
as
early
a
As
he
intends
to
make
this
his
permanent
residence,
Posbiuiftfr General^]AMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
L. P. HARtMAN, Winchester.'
of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No.
fection, or any other consequences ef unrestrained
^ B A L tlSfOR'jS.
Attorney General—CALEB CUSHINU, of Massachusetts. day aa possible. Either of us will attend to their sct- he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render tiiose l,;Shenaniloali street,Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
Dr. MOTT,|Leesburir.
indulgence of the sensual pussioiis, prcasioning the
tlemcut. We would like those interested to give this who give him th'eir custom,bothcomtortable and hapSeptember 23, 185*2.
ALLEMONG & SO'N, Newtown.
necessity of -reuounciiiir tii^ felicities of
Itiiijrlre, April 11, Is34—ly
their
attention.
.TEliE.
HARRIS.
py.
He
flatters
himself,
from
lite
long
acquaintance
STATE OFFICERS.
And-by Dealers every ^'here.
MARRIAGE, Jan. 17,1854.
SAML. RIDENOUR.
with buginess, and the manners of the world, that lie
CASH POR NEGROES.
FOR~SAIJ3.~~
Jan. 24, IS54—ly.
j
• • '
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold !
can
please
the
most
fastidious.
Hischargea
will
beas
AM
desirous
to
purchase
a
large
number
of
NEA GOOD l.,\v-pric«- WORK HORSE, of
Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.
DISSOLUTION.
Henry 's Invigonitiiiir Cordial, a_juedicine that is pureSCHOOL BOOKS.
GROES for the southern markets, men, women,
^TL good Vizi-, wi'l work in double or sin-rle Lieutenant-Governor—SHELTON F. LEAKE.
npHE undersigned, merchants of Charlnstown, here- moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
LARGE assortmeiit of SCHOOL ly Vegetable, will aid nature to restore these iiupor
this section of country will justify. • He, therefore, in- boys, girls.and families, for which I will give the high"7iarn.->s, uUo, under line, or any place you rhixisi1 lo Attorney General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
JL toforc trading under the nome of LOCK, CRAtant functions to a healthy state, and will prove of
BOOKS, just received, inrludiug
cst cash prices.
IiitcJj h i m .
PHILIP COONS.Adjutant General—WILLIAM U. BJCHABDSON.
MER & LINE, have this day, by mutual consent, vites all to extend to liim a share of their custom.
service to you. It posc'sses • are virtue, is a general
Playfair's Euclid-;
Berryville.AprilS, 1853. Wfrl.N.THOMPSON.
Persons having slaves to sell will please inform me McGii •y's Speller;
Harpi.-rs Ferry. April 11, IS.",}.
Assistant Clerk—P. F. HOWARD.
dissolved partnership. The Books and Accounts of
remover of disease, and strengthener of the system
Parke's Arithmetic;
1st Reader;
Do
personally, or by letter at Winchester, which will reCopying Clerk—WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
said firm can be found at the old store-house, now in
10,000 AGENTS WANTED.
>EW GOODS;
AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
Pike's
do
2d
do.
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D.
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where
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every
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TTJaro aow-repeiviug.-oiirSPRING GOODS.
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on a
Ray's
do
3d
do.
i Do
Ko. 242, \\ cst Pratt street, Baltimore.
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BKOWN,
Jr.
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attendance,
and
as
it
is
imporUnrted
States
to
sell
the
most
popular
and
saleable
Aprils,
KEYIOS & KEARSLEY.
footing with quack medicines, and, as is customary,
Jesse's
do
4th do.
ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
tant that the old business should be speedily settled, books ever published, including several ne* works
Treasurer—J. B-. STOVAI.I..
append a long list of Recommendations, Certificates,
Smith's . d o
Do -. 5th do.
IIOWA STOUT. PORTER, AiC.—V bbls. Register of the Lund Officr— S. H. PARKER.
. . Agent of B. M. & W.L. Campbell.
our friends will much oblige us if they come forward with finely, colored platen; also tlje works of T. S. Ar&c., begimi!)n<r with " Hear what the Preacher
Smith's Grammar;
•Colnly'a Speller;
Winchester, July 7,1851—ly
Brown Ptijiii. 2bhLr. P.irt..-r. 'Also, a lot Soda Librarian—GEORGE W. MUNKOBD.
promptly and settle their accounts.
thurf including "ArUmr's Cottage Library." 10,000
Haren'sSpeller &Definer, says," and such like ; it is not necessary, for " HenBonsai's . do.
Water: L-.muu ^ud$aroiiparilla Pop. For sale by
Superintendent of tite Peiiiienliary—C. S. MORGAN.
J. J. LOCK,
copies
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these
popular,
series
of
books
have
been
sold
CASH
FOR
NEGROES.
ry's Inv,igt>ratingCordial," only needs a trial to prove
first Lessons ii Webster's quarto DIet'y;
April 1-v
J. F. BLESSING.
Gen'l Ag'l or Slorelieeper of Pein'ry—J. C. SPOTTH.
A. W. CRAMER,
in the last three mouhts. The largest commission npHOSEpersons having Negroes for sale, can get the Dayics' Arithmetic;
tfiat it will accomplish all we say.
Do royal octave do.
r
V
J.
D.
LINE.
JL
highest
pric«
by
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the
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£t
paid
to
enterprising
and
industrious
men,
who
can
"~HERU"lJVG7foi *tl' hy~~
Smith's Geog'y and Atlas; THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING
Davies' Arithmetic;
Cliarlestown, January 2,1854.
jalO.
H. 1->->».
': A. W. CRAMER.
STATISTICS.
now have an opportunity for doing a pleasant and Cliarlestown. Applk-ation in person or by letter will
CORDIAL,"
Mitchell's do
do \
Do Algebra;
of Virginia
895,204 free whites.
be promptly attended to.
C. G. BRAGG.
profitable business seldom offered.
ia put up in 9oz Pannel Bottles, and is easily recogGROCERIES.
ATTIXG.—White
and colon-u Matting, tor 1S50—Population
Onley's
do
do
Do Surveying;
11
Do.
do.
.
.
.
54,03()freecolor'd.
July
15,
1S51.
.
Each
Agent
has
exclusive
control
of
the
side
of
our
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on thclable of
EW Crop N. O. Sugar; Java Coffee, prime; "Rio
^J ' '- '^
[April IS]
A. W. CRAMER.
Smith's quarto do
Po Legend re;
Do.
do.
. .. -472.5SO slaved.
each' Bottle, (to- counterfeit which isfogery.)
do.; Tea, Green and.Black; Molasses N. O., publications for the town or county he may agree to FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.
do
do
_D,o Analytical Geom Morse's
li I-ISS GOOi)S.—Bt-rag«rBeraK^"de~Lline7,
:an
vass.
For
particulars
apply
personally,or
address
{jrjrSold for $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; §16 per
first runnings; Syrup, N. Y., extra nice; Crushed,
AVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at ShepHerschell's Astronomy;
elry;
Muusliites, !<iid Silks sold-at the vr-ry lowest
Total
J,421,814
J.W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
Powdered and Loaf Sugar ; Sperm Oil; Brandies, (postpaid,)
herdstb\yn, and made- arrangements I am pre•'Do Elementary do. Manual of Elocution and dozen
prices.
(April 18]
J. D. LINE
No. 4S North 4th street, Philadelphia.
Prepared only "by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Winesand Whiskey; Vinegar beslinthetoicn; Beans
pared to pay the highest Cash Prices for WHEAT, Gummere's Surveying; j
Oratory.
The Law of Newspapers.
AHt'<)KS Ir.jui jcentrf Upwards, Gimrhams at
Row, Vine Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
and Dried Apples; Bacon,Xard, &c., &c., for sale
CORN, &c., upon delivery.
Miscellaneous
articles
fo
"With every variety
of
STOVES!
STOVES!
STOVES!
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the at low prices by
u!l prices aiid styles tJiat: cannot ol«:wliorc In:
'
I wiir also keep constantly on hand PLASTER, Schools,"incfudiuj*1 P'ape|r, Pens, Pen-Holders,"Ink, TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESSHAVE ah extensive assortment of PARLOR, OF
contrary, are considered us wishing tu continue their
found in tin- inarki't.
J. D. LlrNE.
ED.
January 31, 1854.
JERE. HARRIS.
FICE, HALL and COOK ST.OVES, FURNACES, FISH, SALT, &c., iu exchange for Country Produce, Inkstands, Copy Books, ;Slatcs, Slate Pencils. For
subscriptions.
. Charl,^t,,»-u. April I<f; IS54.;
i
For Sale by all respectable' Druggists- & Merchants
COAL GRATES, &c., which will be sold, delivered or sell at low cash priccsj and I will forward any pro- sale low by
L. M.. SMITH.
NOTICE.
2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
throusrhout the country.
duce to the District or Alexandria at th« usual prices.
aud set up on the most accommodating terms.
Cliarlestown, August 30, 1S53.
~ff\ X KTS AIViJ"miJBOj\S.—1 have rvrry pcriodiral*
the publisher may continue tu send them r I^HE Subscribers have a very svtperior'Sett of Saw
PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
August23,1853—if ,
C. W. LUCAS.
All persons in want of any Apparatus for heating
\anViV ..l' BONNETS, fn'jin 25 cent-s to 85— until all arrearages
JL
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entirely
new,
together
with
Carare paid.
agents for Virginia.
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11IBB().'»S .4"I'-vr.1 -y -harii- and style, with a generitl
riage,
Rag\vlre«l
and
Saw
Gate,
Saw
and
Fender
NOTICE.
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their peDYE-STUFFS,
January 31, 1S54— ly :
:all at the Charlestown Tin-warej and Stove House,
a«si.. tiucut <if Bonnet Silks.
HE undersisrncd having been ekcted and qualified
riodicals from the offu-es t» which they are directed, Posts, iucludingevery thins-connected with the most
Fancy Articles, Perfumery, «fec.
Kjfore purchasing elsewhere, as.'great inducements
improved
Mill,
which
they~will
sell
at
private
"sale,
JL
as
Constable
for
District
No
2,
in
Clarke
county,
DOCTOR YOURSELF I
they arc held responsible till they have settled the bill
on very low and accommodating terms. Persons will'there be.offered, both in variety of style, and ex- offers his 'services to public for the collection of all
.— .Slate-linT-d~Re?ria-cra- ami ordered them ilisruiniinieil.
i M. SMITH keeps constantly on hand a very
THE POCKET JESCULAPIFS »
.remely
low
prices
wanting
to
build
a
Mill
would
do
well
to
give
us
a
claims,
placed
in
his
hands,
according"
to
law
or
on
t tor.-, i,,, -:,},- by
A. W. CRAMER.
4. If sulfeHTiberH remove ir> other places without in'•• large and fresh assortment of Drugs, &c.;
11
,"•-.Nov. 1,1853
THOMAS D. PARKER.
Or, Every one his own Physician*
commission, and assures those who may entrust their
April I». l->54.
forming the publishers, and the papers n re sent to the call.
White Lead, ground arid dry; Oils ofall kinds;
HE yortieth Edition, with one hundred engravJanuary
31,
1854.
ZIMMERMAN
&
CO.
business
to
Ids
care
that
iio
efforts
on
his.part
will
be
OAL,
COAL.—
FOR
SALE
Toilet and Shaving Soaps; Shaving Cream;
"VJEW GOODS.—I would call the attention of my fornn-rTlirPi-tion, they are lurid responsible. .
ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the
AT THE CHARLESTOWN DEPOT. spared to render satisfaction. All claims will be paid
5. Tlie Court-s luive decided that refiwinsr to take
Sapophene; Barry's Tncopherous;
"SINCLAIR'S GARDEN SEEDS. .
JL> friends ami UH; pul.Fic t« my Sto< k of GOODS,
Generative System in every shape and form. To
over
as
soon
as
collected.
January
10,
1854.
.
JE.
M.
AISQ.U1TH.
periodicals
from
tinpfDcc4
or
rt-iiioving
uud"
l«aving
Hauel's
Eau
Lustrale;
Wright's
ditto}
HE following .varieties, einbraoiug tlie choicest
wliirli liar.- l,i-.-n p.i.n-[ia.s<-d in tlie Eastern Citii.-s
which is added a Treatise on the diseases of females,
"
~
"
HENRY D. HOOE.
Alnd other Prcparationsj for the hair;
kinds, have been just .received from Sinclair's
within the l:isi innntJi, on the must favorable tftrms, i l i e i u uni-jtlled for, is primu. facia evidence uf intenrAGREATSTOCKOF : GOODS
being of the highest importance to married people, or
Berryville,
August
2,1S53.
Pprfumery
of
every
kind;
tional
fraud
y*
Nursery, in Baltimore. They arc without exceptions
SAAC ROSE has Peturued from Baltimore and
haviiiL'for tin' ninst.part paid tlic.cash. I will stOl
those contemplating marriage. By WM. YOUNG,
Liibiu's Genuine Extract; Wright's Extracts.
the best for this place:. > .^
i'hiladelphia.with a very lartj-e assortment of Diiuies•th'jni <»n itctanuluodating ti-rms, and «t prices which
M. D.
ARDWARE.—I have just opened a large
All
of
which
are
warranted
to
be
of
the
best
quality
i
.
Grand
Imperial
Peas;
SEASOJVABE GOODS.
ic and Fancy DRY GOODS, comprising every de{jCJ-Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of the
•will cuuiparc favorably w itli any in the trade. : My
sUickof Hardware, consisting in part of-Ames'
Matc.hlcsx
Fall
Marrow
do;
and!
which
will
be
sold
at
reasonable
rates.
PIECES 4-4 Oriiiabiirgs;
icription of Domestics, such as Brown and Bleached steel: Shovels and Spades, •cast-steel Spades^ Forks,
Klock uf p-'xxi.s OJIuprisc nearly every article usually
^sriikpius to his child. It may save him from an
'Cliarlestown,
January
1)1,
1853.,
Early
Warwick
do;
10 du
7-8
do
Vluslins, Twills, Checks, Penitentiary Plaids, Shirt- Table Cutlery, Pocket and Pen Knives, Locks,
early grave. Let uoyoungnjan or woman enter into
fomid in i he country.
JO'HN D. LINE.
Red MH rrow Deans;
10 do.
heavy Twills, for Servants' pants;
ng-.Stripes, Osnaburgs, Tickings, Irish Linens, Paii- rlinges, Screws, English twist double barrel'Guns, a.
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
i:h:trii'.-t4twii. April 18, IS5-4.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Mohawk do;
10 da
PenitentiHry Plaid;
albon Stuffs, &c., which will be sold, for rush, from very fine assortment of Waiters and Trays, a large
HE subscriber will continue the Shoe Business the Pocket ^Ssculapius^letudone sufferingfrom hack( I V S ETS.—JVffFiorn, French Giinp, Ilair Net,
Riicht-l six-week do;
"Brown and felcached Shcrting-and Shirting;
5 to 20 cent, cheaper than by other house in the Val- assnrtmeuCbf Saws, Planes and Hatchets, &c., &i\,
nied cough, pnin in the side, restless nights, nervous
On his own account. • In addition to the
Colored uud B.'-r^-ra'l<-, Fri'Uch Embroidered,
Kidney do;
• ' . . . . - :
Patent Thread, Knitting Cotton;
ey. He also purchased a ucayy and well-selected which I will sell low for cash or upon ashort credit. large and wellselected stof k of Ladies,' Misses'
feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic- sensations,
"Coss:un<:r Em^roi'lered, for sale by
iFor sale by
L. M. SMITH.
10 pieces Nankin. jusvTocctVtxl :ind for s.-il'' by
stock
of
Dress
Goods,
Fancy
.Articles
and
Embroideand given up by their physicians, be another me men t
May 2,1S54.
THOS. RA WLINS.
and! Children SHOES, helhas a large stock of
April 11.
U
J. L. HOOFF.
;Charle»town. March 14, 1854.
FVbrnary 7, 1854.
T. C. SIG \FOO»E.
ries, and can. sell these goods at a great reduction,
without consulting the jEsculapius. Have the marHIRTST. SHIRTS!!—Tbe subscriber calls at- hta pwn manufacture, and is ready to mauu- ~5IO1L,ASSES.—A large"supply
laving
bought
them
in
large
quantities
;
ried or those about to ,be married any impediment,
NEW BOOKS. NEW BOOKS.
T COST.—A wiUri>inuii'n<-«- this iiiorniii<r clostention to his large stock of Shirts, which are cut fitcCnrfeaad that with promptness any orders, of the best read
. Pliud', Black, watered, figured and changablc Dress
for sale by
this truly useful book, as it has been the means
material, which may offer, Mr. James McDauiel will
ing out my f-ntire STOCK OF LADIES DRESS rpHE GAZETTEER OF THE UNITED STATES,
jy
a
regular
shirt
cutter,
sewed
and
finished
in
the
March 7.
H. L. EBY & SON..
of saving thousands ot unfortunate creatures from the
JL edited by T- Baldwin and J. Thomas, M. D.— Silks, some as low as 50 cents a yard .
e business his undivided attention.
GOODS, ;tt strictly prime co«t. ThoHc wuhiug barjest
style.
He
sells
a
fair
Shirt,
made
of
good
MusRich Chalia, Chali, Barege and Mouslin de Laincs,
very jaws of dea'th.
This work embraces the.population,atrric'ulturalpro17.
S. RIDENOUR.
frains will please give me an tairly uill.
HAD, tor f,!,-by
A. W. CRAMER.
in, fine Irish linen bosom, bands and cofiiir (»ome
'oplinr.,, Alpacas and real Silk Mohairs, Barege de
5^-Any person sendjng TWENTY-FIVE cents enduclions, commt-rrft,- &c,,of the different States in
Anril 18, 1854.
February 7, 1664.
T. C. SJGAFOOSE.
without
collars)
from
»1.00
to
§1.25.
Those
who
UBIN'S AND HARRISON'S""
^ame-as low as 12i cents a yard. Entire new styles
closed in a letter, will receive one copykof this book by
the Union. AUo, tjic different townsand post offices,
want
an
extraordinary
fine
article;
can
get
a
shirt
at
EXTRACTS
COLOGNE,
URE CIDER VINEGAR, in store and for and is justly considered one or the most valuable
klBBOKS AND BONNETS.—A
if Calicoes, Ginghams and Lawns. Large stock of
mail, ornnscopieg will be sent for one dollar. Ar?dre»
:
Comprising the following varietiis:
Kileby
[Feb7]
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
it _ IApril25] JERE. HARRIS'.
Cambrics, Jaconets, pliun and dotted 'Swiss, Bolbi- $2.25 that could not be improved in quality or work(post-paid,)
Dr. WIVI. YOUNG,
books ever published in this country. .
mansliip.
'
Common
Shirts,
from
50
to
75
cents.
Prarie
Flower
Cologne;
Bouguct
De
Caroline;
ue.t, &c. Also, of needle- worked Collars, tFnderNo. 15;: Spruce st., Philadelphia
Hagerstown Almanacs.
ANTED.—All kinds of COUNTRY PROATS, IlATST^BIy usual s«ipplv.
3ood
Tree-ply
Collars
12J
cents.
Farina
Cologne;
"
De
Arabic;
July 5, JXS+- 1~
*
lecves and Inside Handkerchiefs.
Thirty Years with the Indians, by Schoolcrafl.
DUCE will be taken in exchange for Goods.
April 23.
JERE. HARRIS.
May 2,1854.
ISAAC ROSE.
Hauel's do.
Extract Sweet Briar;
"The variety of the stock and the beauty of patterns,
iSparks' Abridged Life of Washington.
February 7, 1S54.
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
~
OATSTPANTS
AND
VESTS.—The subMignonette;
Extract
Sweet
Clover;
AL1COES. LAWNS AND GINGHAMS.
will be far superior to any thing ever brought up beONNETS, «fec.—300 new style Bonnets from'
For sale by
L. M. SMITH.
sr.riber has.now opened and ready fpr inspection
Geranium;
"i
Violette;
If), i pieces Calicoes, the bf^t in the market;
T^T Y. SYRUP.—I liavea very fine article of N.
'ore.
•
ISAAC ROSE.
'37 cents to $5,26 pieces new style Bonnet Rib.Charlestown,
Jan.
24,
1854.
one of the. largest and brst selected stock of Heady
Jasmine;
20 " Lawns;assorted prio-g;
"
Patchouly;
X\ • Y. Syrup, which is superior to any before ofCharlestown, April .4,. 1863-: ;<
ions, 20 do. Cap and assorted, all the late styles of
made Clothiney to "be found in the Valley. Having
New Mown Hay;
A CARD.
Ginzhnniii, the best ever sold for the pim-r.
"!: Musk;
fered, which
1 will sell low.
:
jonnet and dress trimmings, for sale by
4
1Q
CLOVERSEED.
bought to great advantage, he ran offer Bargain*,
For sale by
TN consequence of the advance in 'Servants' hire,
"
Verbena.
February 7.1M54.
T. RA WLINS.
J^April 'i3.: 1-sJl.
JERE. HARRIS.
• May 2,1854.
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
1O
BUSHELS
prime
CLOVERSEED.
For
sale
by
that will satisfy the hardest customer. A- call "i» reL. M. SMITH.
JL breadstufis and.other produce,' it becomes actualMarch 7, 1854.
UGAR.—I Iiave just opened a very fine article of ly
" ' H E \ C I I GELATINE.—A- superior article
March21.1854... ... KEYES & KEARSLEY.
ADIES'DRESS GOODS.—I would respect- "PASHIONABLE MILLINERY.—The sub- spectfully solicited.
ISAAC ROSE. .
that we the undersigned should increase
fur .Jeiiies, &.C.; also, Extract Vauilla, Vanilla
N. O. Sugar, which I will sell for 6| cents, and a thenecessary
fully
call
the
attention
of
the
ladies
to
my
large
Charlestown. April 11, 1354.
.-,,.•
charges heretofore made at our Hotels iu CharlesBUGAR.—lOhhd. Brown Sugar, also Loaf, Crush
J- 1 scriber keeps on hand a splendid assortment of
I}.'a;is. Extract Lemon. Fortsaleby
Btill better article of Porto Rico, which I sell for 8 town.
stock
of
Dress
Goods,
as
I
can
show
them
some
styles
.
.'
.
,
ed,
Clarified
and
Granulated
for
sale
by
OIffE
CHEA~P
GOODS
FOR
LADIES.—
ready
trimmed
Silk
Bonnets,
in
all
different
shades;
_A:-ril2S.
L. M. SMITH.
cents. Call soon or you will Jose a bargain.
hat cannot be found in any other house in town.
Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January
March?.
Hj L..EBY & SON.
Heavy black Silks, high Lustre, at $ 1 a yard'j
manufactured by a French Lady in Philadelphia.—
T. HAWLINS.
May 2,1854.
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
HITE' LEAD, OIL, «fco.—The subscriber | February?, 1854.
next I, our.JJerms for boarding without lodging will be
These Bonnets will be admired for toBte, beauty and French Lawns, fast-colors, yard wide, at 16 cents!
,
AULT'S
ENGLISH
C?ARDEN
SEEDS.
' is ta&Avingtroni the celeb-mutl matiuGu-tory i
increased
from
$10
to
gf2
per
month.
Boarders
O CABINET MAKERS.—I have a fine as"'
' White Hoae
^TRAW FLATS—Misses and Children's Straw cheapness and Ladies respectfully-solicited to examreceived a fresh supply of differents kinds of
jif-Lcwis k i;,-o*~ of Philadelphia, 2,000 Ilw. of his I
Boriment of Coffin Handles, Tacks, Screws, with rooms, lodging, &c., will be charged $15 per JTUST
3 .Flats, for sale by
T. C. SIGAFDOSE.
cents; Silfc
ine them.
ISAAC ROSE.
ENGLISH GARDEN SEEDS, from the most-warpure Vi'hiti Lead, iu 50 and 25 l.b. kegs. He w pre- Hinges of *very description aud of different prices.
month, instead of 812.50 as heretofore.
May 2,1854. '
beautiful Painted Collar*, enCharlegtown, April 11, 1854.
.
rantable" source, in the neighborhood of London, which
" pared to sell" low altui Linseed Oil, Spirit a Turpo.nG. W. SAPPINGTON,
tVhrnary 7, 1654. '
T; RAWLINS.
new'styles, at 62i cents.
lave proved so highly satisfactory to our customers,
"* AL.AD OIL.—2 dozen bottlea, very fine.
ERFUMERY.—Calpgnc, Extracts, &c-, for tire
tino. CVpul VaruMi. Venetian:Red, Whiting. Yellow
April-11,1854.
_
ISAAC RO6EL
KDICAL LIOIIORS.—I have a few more , ^December 27,1853. ISAAC N. CARTER.
or sale by
{Feb. 14]
T. RAWLINS.
May 2,1854.
• JERE. HARRl/
isale by
tAprilll.]
J. L. HOOFF.
O'-.hrc, Yellow aud Silver Bruwno, Gold Leaf, Paint
'
bottles-of MEDICAL LIQUORS, such ta Port
T ADZES' DRESS GOODS.— Berages,
rpOBACCO
AND
SEGARS.—A
superior
lot.
Unuhce , Sash TooLs, B.I/. Pencils, Graincrs, &c.
nEFRIGERATORS.—Scott's
Patent
HefrigeTHE BOOT &. SHOE BUSINESS. X -of Chewing Tobacco and Segars, just received by
and Madeira Wine, Punch, Extract, Schiedam
•X-J dine, Striped Berage de Lainea, Lawns and
L. M. SMITH.
April 'ii.
IV rators for sale at Baltimore prices,' adding
in all its various branches, will be continued
Srnapps, Pale, Dark, lavender and Raspberry-BranGiiijhama, Colored Crapes, Book and Swiss Muslina,
at
February
21.
H;
LEBY
&
SON.
freight,
by
KEYES
&
KEARSLEY,
;
M3SR.'iLEEVES, COLLARS & EDG- dy, which I will sell low in. order to close oiit iny
*•»« OLD STAND by the undersigned,
StnpestSwiss, Plaid Jaconetts, White Cambric»C6rdmerit
full.
ftfa.y^2,1854.
:
Agents.
H.- L. EBY & SON.
LXGS.— A large a**ortment, from ^1 to §4; stork, to make room for oth«>r articles. '
•where he will be glad to see all their old cusOTOe'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, a sued Mnsttdj c,ip Neta, for sale by
March 14,1854.
Swiis and Canibdc Edging and lnsertingB.
perlative tonic. . Diuretic; anti-Dyspeptic, and
tomers with as many new ones as may be pleased to
February 7. 1854.
April 11, rs>i.
JOHN L. HOOFR,
llOC^PRIES, GROCERIES.—As low as to
_ 1__THOMAS RAWL'INS.
April 20, ISM. _
JERE. HARRIS.
call.
.. JOHN T. RIELEY.
nvigorating Cordial. For saleiby
TZ
be had in our t5wn. Also, the best of Lio^rors STRONG CIDER YIWEGAR, for aate by
ARRIAGE BaLTSi—JuBt~receiv«d
a
large
,
&C.-A fresh
EH>
W.
*
Harpers-Ferry, February 7,1854;
-Fe>14.•
H.L.EBY&SON.
OjJaji.10.
A. W. CRAMER.
• JERE. HARRIS.
of Scidutzands^ a p owderd .
; [April 25]
.TOADIES' DRl?*,S GOODS.— I ra
lot of Carriag-c Bolta, } by 2 inches :to J'by.4i .wrient,
Husband
»
agftw;
a)
for
Jur'tiiSti ofUiidLwliiu'tu my large and
ch'es louir- ' i'Also hareon hand-two firKt-rale-Cook
AMILY AND EXTRA f&O.UByof most OCOTCH SNUiFP.—Gary's 2d Quality, in
ADIES' GLOVES.—A large stock of Kid and
, irge and general stock of GROStoves^ '.vhich" I will .sell at cost to get them put of in v
Btocfc'of Pr«aGood*.
JERE. HARRIS.
"apprdvedibrands, for sale by
bottles and ipepcrs, for sale by Silk Gloves, for sale by
re
IES. For Sale very chcaprty
Char£stown> MarctT, 18 W
February
21,
H.L.EBY&SON.
way.
[Feb. 7.]
T. RA WLINS.
Charlcetuvm, Anril 25, 1854.
FeVH.
H.-L. EBT & SON.
April 11,1854.
JOHN L. HOOFF.
FbbruarySl.
J^HND.LINE.
I | 2 j 3| 4 - -5 -- ! 6 7 .
8 9lO,n;i2l3!l41516l7il8;19,2021
|22 23 24 25-26,27 28
. , J29 30-31
*tl .-'.J.. 1 2! 3| 4
g] U G 7 8 ,
g }• -12 13" H 15 16 17., IS
> ;19 20 21 22 23 24 25
* J ,26 27.23
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